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X MO. tM r  tiiM « M  Mid MO-
•nd boy. wM Dorn m day «Tmlnc 
at tht' Hartford hoapital to Mr. 
and Mn. Stanlajr Mlornnoakl of 
4B Grandvlaw atreat. The child 
baa been named James Anthony 
lOofanoskt. .

M i f  norence and Mias Doris 
MoOuran of Eldrldga sUMt, re- 

r'turned to Ifanchsstef on Tuesday 
from a ejalt to Washington, D. C. 
WfeUe at the Nation's capital, they 
efsre house guests of Mrs. Mary 
K. Seastrand of Arlington, Vir
ginia. Mrs. Seastrand • was unUI 
racenUy a reeldsnt of Manchester.

Arthur* tSardner, of SS Devon 
drive has retnmed to his home, 
mutfi Improved, from Uncas-on- 
Ihamas.

VIEW MASTER

Yiewers ai inis
Always Ip ;k

Fmmltmrm Mu$ie

Chapman Omirt. No. 10, Order 
of Amaranth, win meet tomorrow 
evening In the Masimic 
The busbieaa aaeaton eriO 
towed by an entertainment, 
refreahmenta In charge of Mrs. 
Ralph Harbron and he|̂  committee.

A epeclal meeting for women 
will be held tomorrow evening et 
•:80 et the Salvation Army citadel, 
with Mra. Oolonel Richard Sfret- 
ton of Boaton as the gueat apeaker.

MlM-Marilyn Jonea, of 33 Well
ington Road has arrived at Seattle, 
Washington, Where she plans to 
make an extended viait, while her 
dance. Private Gilbert Sami, is sta
tioned at Fort Lawton, Washlng-  ̂
ton.

Miss Minnie Haddock, of 843 
Main street Is leaving Sunday by 
airplane of the American Line 
for Portadown, Northern Ireland, 
where she plans to remain until 
September. Miss Haddock, Miss 
Anna Dickson, liias Mary Strat
ton and members of the Fox family 
will leave for New York on, Satur
day.

Mlaa lx>uise C. Lehr, local so
prano, who is a student at tl^' 
School of Mualc, Boaton Univer- 
alty, gave a song recital Sphday 
afternoon at the Dun^nbury 
School of Aria, Boston. Miss I,«hr 
gave a program of dva group.s, 18 
numbers, four In ^ r e d  mustc, 
which deld she prefers, four Ger
man selsctlons u d  one In French. 
Shs gava a almUar program a feW 
weeks ago ^briore the local Om- 
mopolitan tiub.
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CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRlViJlS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

,.,tanley L. of Palmer,
'Maas., chairman of the board of 
directors o f ,^ e  Better Brushes, 
Inc., Is preparing for a busy year 
In Rotary club worir, • Recently 
elected IMstrlct Governor of Ro
tary District No. iftft, Metcalfs 
nesil duties will Include supervising 
ail clubs In Massachiisetta and 
Connecticut, comprising 2,200 
members. He will assume the of- 
dce .lulv 1, but will be Indoctrinat
ed In his new duties by attending 
a week's Instnictlon for district 
governors at Run Valley, Idaho, 
prior to attending the annual Ro
tary convention In Ran Francisco, 
June 8 to 12.

Metcalf is a charter member of 
the Palmer Rotary CI>ib, organised. 
In 1028, and served as president 
1045-46. He was the first pkvaident 
and founder of Better Bnishea, 
Inc., and Is past president of the 
National Aasocintlon of Direct 
Rolling Companies, Inc., and aecre- 
tary of the boacd of truriees of 
Rpringfield f^llege. District No. 
IM  Includes the following towns 
and cities; Massachusetts--Am
herst, Dalton, ICaathampton, Great 
Barrington, Greenfield, Holyoke, 
Lee, Monaon, North Adame, 
Northampton, Pittsfield, Houth 
Deerfield, Rpringfield, Ttimera 
Falla, Ware, Westfield, Willlame- 
town, and Palmer; Ctonneeticut— 
Bristol, Danielson, Fast Hartford, 
Hartford, Manchester, New Brit 
aln, Putnam, Thomas ton Stafford, 
Rockvllte, Thompsonvllle, Torrtng- 
ton, Wethersfield, WUllmantIc, 
Windsor Locks, Wtnsted and 
Simsbury.

’For One Week Only!

20% OFF
Any Standard Brand of 
Tiro We Have In Stock

./

MOTOR SALES, he.
1̂2 Wfot Center Street

. /

NEW 1947 
DODGE

CUSyOM-BUILT SEDAN
(FhiM Drive)

To Be

GIVEK AWAY 

LOCAL RED MEN
' M IAN^NOM AH TRIBE,

On tke Pinal Night of Their Carnivai|^

SATURDAY, JUNE 7 \
Donations 2 ^  Each. 3 Tickets 50c,

7 Ticketa 11.00
: ’ ‘ I

AvaUabk At( OMter Umch. Bad Men's Oub. Mur- 
^ “ " ‘caa Legkm. Britlah-Amertcaa Ctab, V. F. ,W. Heme, Army * Navy Club, Maple 

goper-Servles Slatlou. Dlaaa'a Tavern, Weat Ride 
 ̂Taveru,. BoMmeae A nagg. lac.. ScUeldge Pripitlag.

CA« ON DISPLAY AT 
BOUMENE A FLAGG, INC. ' 

<24 Center Street

G>urt Reserves 
Its Decision

PmRice Suit Hi^light* 
ed by Disa)<reeiiient Be* 
tween I.jiwyer, Judge
The suit of Joseph A. Prentice 

heai^ in the Common PIsaa Ctouri 
yesterday before Judge John T. 
Dwyer was highlighted by a dls- 
agre<;nient between Judge DWyer 
an^ Attorney William Harney who 
a^wared for Mr. Prentice.

Mr. Prentice has brought stilt 
to be reinstated as a member of 
the Manchester Police department 
claiming that he has nsver been 
officially notified that, he la no 
longer a member. He has not 
been actively connected with the 
Police department since June, 
1043, and contended that being 
kept off of the Police department 
was due to acta of Chief Gordon.

What Started Trsubfo 
It was while Chief Gordon was 

under examination that an objec
tion" raised by Raymond A. John
son who ̂ represented the town and 
the Police Commission stirred up 
a disagreement between Attorney 
Harney and Judge Dwyer. Mr. 
Harney had asked Chief Gordon 
if he was not serving longer than 
the legal limits of the Town of 
Manchester. To this Judge John
son objected and when Judge 
Dwyer sustained hia objection Mr. 
Harney took exception.

After the hearing Judge Dwyer 
reserved hla decision.

(I
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tags Oa^, ladadlag Bmidsy, 
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naai, la Uw Siislus al tbs Psa* 
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IBP Ohanb Ntfvsl, HartfutO, Oaaa.
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FOR SALE 
DARK. RICH LOAM

DeHvered sr-Loaded 
Oato Tear Owa Track.

RUSSAK BROTHERS, Inr. 
Can Hartford S-tS4S

Hale’s

SCIENTIFIC
FUR

STORAGE
•(XEANING

•RELINING

•REPAIRING

Dial 4123

■ k .

05 WO£7W
fyom HALE'S Self 

Serve and Health Market
PriiD ed to a ffo rd  y 6u su b sU m tiai Matdngs

OoM Medal

Flour
Softsallk

25 Lb. Bag
s $2.29

Cake Flour
ITako

Pie Crust 
Spry 3 Lb. Can

L ^ .  Pkg. 37e

2  P k in x 2 9 c

~ $ i . i s

Py-Mak
Lemon —  Chocolate —  Batterscotch.

pk« 12e
Makes 3 PiesI

Campbeirs

Tomato Soup 3 Cans 27e

2 cn. 29c
Fraaeo-Americaa

Spaghetti
Prlead's

Beans
Falrmoaat Sweet (Dnsalted)

Butter

2 Cans 39c

Lb. 73c
O'

Butter
Ooeaa Spray

Cranberry Sauce

Renuzit 2 GaL Can
/ '  ■

$1.09

Golden Wheat Germ
I i.b. Boi 29c

o. a o.
Potato Sticks PkgR.

Beech-Nut

Peanut Butter 
1 pound jar^43c

Beeeb-Nat Sttnined

Baby Food 
3 jars 25c

Strained Diced Meat or Strained 
Meat of All Kinds for Baby

silver Lane ‘ /

Sauerkraut 2 c:;;. 23c
No. t\i Can St. Lawrence

Cut Beets Can 11c
l^' R. Pierce Salad Pak—No. 2 Can

Tomatoes 2 Cans 47c

Beech-Nut ^

C o f f^
Mmoelnuui

Com Niblets 2 cm 29c
anlder /

Tomato ^tsup 14 Oz. B(I. 21c

i.b. 55c

Apple Pie Filling. j„ 37c

Grapefruit 
Sections 2 Cm 35c

------- ---------------------------

Applesauce 2 Cans 35c
Adams

Dolly Madlaoa

Pears No. 2^. Can 23 c

'Drew—Yellow CMng

Peaches No. IVt Can

DH ^o«4o Frerateee

Elberta Peaches Can 33c
Wbolsani

Gra|>efruit
Juice 2 Cans 21c
Bod Checdi

Apple Juice Qt. 23c
Flo-Sweet Golden

Pancake 5yrup Pint 24c
Bhi-Wblto

5oap Flakes 2  Pkirs.15c

Old Dutch 
Cleanser . 2 Boxes 15C

Fresh Fruit & Vegetables
Frooli—lMrt9

Coconuts Each 13C
5um'mer 5quash Lb. 17c
rraoh

Cucumbers Lb. 25c
Fresb

5pinach 3  L b . .2 3 c

Fieoh

Radishes Bch. 5c
Freali

Rhubarb 2 Lbs. 25c
BaMwia

Apples 2 Lbs. 25c

Grapefruit 4 ( ( « 25c
Florida

Oranges d » - - 3 5 c

HEALTH MARKET

Fresh Pork
‘‘Boston Butts’* make a fine 

cheaper than the loin.

Lb. 49c
Pork Roast. Lots

Top Grade Beef Lb< 55c
Our top Rrade Chuck Pot Roost has pleased many a 

cook! Boneless.

First Pri*e. Provisions—*We’ve increased our 
order this week for “ Mother Goofie”  Liver* 
wurst and **First Prize*  ̂Frankfurts, Cervelut, 
Bologna and Bacon.

•
Our display of Fresh Meats will include Lamb 
Roust and Chops, Veal Roast, Steak and chops 
and Roasting Chickens and Fowl.

FRESH SEA FOOCK
Fresh Mackerel is first choice and we have 
other good things too. ,

SEE OUR SEAFOOD 

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

tIm .m w . i i w v  CORE
MANCHimriR CoNio
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Average Daily Circulation
For tba Meath of April, 1S4T

I 9.298
Member of tbo Audit 
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Manchester——A City of Village Charm 

.MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY. MAY 2. 1947

For
I'he Weather

at at JU. & fVoaUM* Baroaa

Cloudy and Aintlnued %;ery rool 
wtth or«VMlntuil tight drlci^ or 
rpin tdalght and f^urday.

— ill I W.l. I II <1

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE FUim CENT'S

New York Phone 
Workers Refuse 
To Go Back Now

(]oarh Wrecked in Freak Areideiil

 ̂uara 4—raSon Have pi-ivate Fined
Sliffenetl Again ns
Federa l  C'oneiliator 
Notified of Action
By Installation and 
Main ten anre Men

Bulletin!
By The .\fwoclated Press 
The New York Telephone 

company saW today it would 
make “no further wage offer" 
to four Independent unions, 
most of whose 37,000 mem
bers have remained away 
from work despite a strike 
settlement agreement reach
ed Wednesday.

For Belgrade
Bat* Disorder

\ -

No ^lentioh Made of 
CJiarge Yugoslav Flag 
MiRhandled; Innocent 
Of Insult to Russians

Romp, May 2.--IC) Pvt. Waltrr 
U  Kloivk of College Point, N. Y.. 
was fined $23 today . by a court 
martial which ronrirtrd him of dla- 
orderly conduct.

The court made no mention of a 
charge that Florrk had miahandled

tclenhone'**'* •  Belgrade'
' - I bar. and found him innocent of a

Bv The Associated Press
The 26-day-old

strike appearetl to hat e stif- 1  charge that he had Inaulted the 
fened again today with the i Ruaaian flag, 
refusal of 37,000 N ew  York i Fiorek. 20. told the ôurt he had 
ritv workers to return to !c l> woraeis return l u Auguat that
their jobs a.s provided in the have no right to fly
announced settlement • terms. 1 o\*er oui> territory.. .it la a good 
The p-ederal, conciliator wa.s th^g thoae fliera were kiiud. "
notified yesterday of rejec- . 'RLfaVrahon ‘eo^

T^"nh'nT''"o^^a^MtUI^a'' I Vugoriavla aild the re-
United ' mark w »«  made the day he return-composed of Installat.on and main-
tenani e men.  ̂  ̂ I lea of U. R. airmen killed when

Throe 5leetlngx Seheduled I Yugoslav flghtera ahot down an 
Three other unions had meet- American Army transport plane.

Ings scheduled lo»lay to decide , testified,
whether to accept or reject the | hi„ personal tnends. 
agreement, which provide.l for a Proposed
$4 weekly wage increase.  ̂ Describing the •ncident, Fiorek

None of the unions are affiUate«l | ,  friend, Rergt. Wll-
W'ith the National P’cderatlon of 1 Unm Driver of the Royal Air
Telephone Workers, whose prcai-. lmme<tlatel.v proposed a
dent. Joseph Biernc, appealed per- dead alnnen whelj
aonally yesterday for their supi>ort  ̂ overheard the Yugoslav rc-
of the naUon-wlde strike of more rnniks.
than 300,000 workers. "Mv friend and I drank the

The NFTW  claims about 19.000 toast." Fiorek said, "then I got 
members In the metropolitan area, |,p on a chair and took down a 
employes of the Ixing Lines dlyl-^ jjyooi atina bearing the Yugoslav 
Sion of the American Telephone colors. I'threw  It at the Yngo-

Drastic Change Seen 
If Jews Given Voice; 
Resolution Offered

Taft Clashes |
With Moi’se | 
On Labor Bill

Nation May 
Fall Behind 

In Science
O r e g o n  vS on u lo r .A iip ra l;*  F a n i e i l  A t o m i c  S c i e n -  

F o r  .\ r«'P|*lu iM 'r o f !

M e a M ir p  IK' i t l i  o  i i  I 

( '. l ia iig P R  O h io a n  ^  an iR

Railroad men examine damage to a coach of thi\Pernsylvanla Uallroairs filer, the American, damaged 
near Huntingdon. Pa., when rtxls of sheet steel.‘vmtruding from a m<ivr.ig-{r.dght train ripped a hole 
in the side of the car as the trains passed. At le.l^t four iH'i'sons were killed and nioie than 10 Injuicil. 
This picture waf made In the Altoona, Pa., rnlh'oad yanis after the roach wa.s removi-d fnun Ihe wreck 
wene. ( AP  wlrephotoi.

Washington. Ma.v 2 ' Pj .Sena-,
tor Taft ill., Ohio) and Morse ill.,

' Ore. f clashed in debate on the 
Rennie lslH>r disputea bill tialay 
when Mot.se ap|>eale(1 for acee|><- 

' ance of the measure without 
aiuciidiuents that Taft wanta.

\

To Seek Vote 
Of Coiifideiiee

AbolisHcfl A gency
W o iik l Be R ev ived

R a n ia d i e r  S lak e** l . i f c j  \
O f  C o a l i t io n  (G o v e r n .  B i l l  R e p o r t e d  F a v o r f d d v

h i e i i l  o n  B <d «l R i i ^  " t o  C r e a l r  ‘ n m R M ^ ] \ e W S  T i d l u t S  •

/  O f  R e a l  Apf*elN* in  \e 'u ||ed  From  m  W ires  
( 'o i i i p t r o l l e r 's  O f f i e e  ■^ l ■ i ,, . .— i. i,. »

•««e«nar Mc<'anaughy accepts 
it:itl()H.of .'"iecrelary of the Nsvy

end Telegraph Cb.. and of the 
Western Electric Co.. A. T. and T.
•ubaldlary. These atlll-atriklng em
ployes, upon the announcement of 
the agreement reached by the inde
pendents, immediately urged them
not to cross their picket lines and , the latter confirmed 
most complied. | aertion that the Yu;

Neither Side Budgeo made "derogntoiy”  r^iarks./ The
A t thi* conclusion of another prosecution yesiy^lny asserted 

lengthy negotiation meeting early that Driver h a^ecllned/o  make 
in Washington Federal con- »  Statement ty fh e  asslst'anf U. R.

; milltai-y ntt.arhe In Bel/rnde. 
Driver’s affldavlf skid that

slac’s. It hit one and fell to the 
floor and broke. I than atartad 
out. stopped and said; /

"For this flag thoae men died “ 
The defense Ister read sy< ffl- ' 

davit from Rergt. Driver Ipe'Avhlch
As-

•B /had

BQlIvtin! /
Parts, Mav *—./T-lSvcIallst 

PremlH- Paul Ranuk^, nglil- 
Ing to prevent Ihe^fall of hi* 
cabinet over a nyw split with 
the f'oninninistparl.v, apiiealed 
liNluy to the National .Vsnciii- 
bly fur fall support of hia 
wage and price freezing pro
gram. .Asking the l,eglsluliire 
for a'vote of eonfldener, he re- 

eonsider granting any 
inereases, saying such a 

atep tMMild lead to sky rocket
ing p::ifea anil iilllniale disas
ter.

f is f  Sees *Crave Dan
ger* America May Lose 
Lead in Achievement

, Wn.shlnglon, May 2. iJ’) A 
famed atomic scientist said today 
there in "giave danger' that 
America may lose its l<>ad In acien- 
llllc achievement. j-

Dr. .S. (toudsinll. Northwcat- 
The wrangle .Came up as the 1 'mlverslty phvslcl.st, dedaiv.l

.Senate headed for a vote at 2 p m. ! «l'at Hemiany lo-st the atomic
(c. a. t.l on the fli.v of the .Taft-| raep because of atiipldlly
bneked amendments a pn>|M>sal ; ■"»! a rlaah of |ki|IUchI dogma.

"It could h«p|w>n here. he
added In an addresa prepared for 
the American Phyatcal s<s-lety. 

Four KeoMins IJsletl 
(lomimnit llste<l these four rea- 

son.s why (ienuan.v didn’t Ijeat 
the United Htatra to the atomic 
punch:

1. "Extrema conceit of Ger
man acientlata which made them 
Certain that their work w*aa ahead 
of ours.

2. "A-clash between Nail dog
mas and acienco which drove

Lie VI urnt* Gpiirrul As- 
RPiiihly of I)p|iarture 
From I*asl Practice 
After Poland De- 
iiiaiiflH Official Jew- 
it*li Agency for Pal- 
et*liiH* Re (riven Right 
Ti* RepreHent Jews

Stute Capitol. 
May 2.—(/P)—Tlip 
Slatp Dopaitinenl 
Woik.H, wliifh

(io«
Invi 
James
bor in

ForWslal lo vis
Ju ly\ . . Two

; for a vot 
fus4^ lo 

I Arihge Ine 
iXatep tMMi

Paris, May 2. i/P Roiiolisl 
Premier Paul Ramadler. confront
ed by a new split with the ('oni- 
munists, staked the' life of hi.s

lla r t fo n i,
C o r m e r
o f I'ublic . .

Renublionns T'>rrinKton hoWnl 
, , , ,  mpuiMuniis between two cai\ci

aiMilislied unir ypan* ago over „ f  (bem hlt,rt«-er 
DeniiKTatic proto.st.k, wouM, ion’s proposed old 
in effect, lie revived  and 
placed under jurisd iction  o f
the .state, COjBl|itl’olIer a ofuce Hmtfortl wiremrio com 
iimler Uie torma of a hill roportod > big egpanaion In Deti 
favorably ttxlay In the Oenera'I
Assembly.

The measure would create n 
"Idvi.slon of R?ul Assets" wllhm 
the cohipt I oiler's office which, in 
addition to administeillig ' real 
property owned by the state,

isit Pearl Har- 
ndmlttcd to 

tnl after accident

pn>|i
lo forhhl union coercion of work 
era In selecting their ctilicctivc bar
gaining representativea.

"My ap|H>al for the amendment 
la has«‘(l on lla merits," Taft told 
the Senate. "I am making no ap
peal for party regularity. 1 am 
asking everyone lo vote on the 
merits.”

Morse replied that It would l>e 
"giMKl Itrpubllcan iH>llcy" to ac
cept the hill as approved hy the 
Senate l.j«bor eoninmlCc "If we are 
trying to get apme giasl legisla
tion." ,/

.May- t'aiisr- Veto
He said fhat If pro|s>sed amend- 

inenls aro'adopted, they may eause 
PreatUem Truman to veto the bill, 

■■All the '

(Uonttnued oo Pago Eight)

8«-rapped by nsremb! 
concurs with Renale I 
fl.’iO.OOO authorization f

■ and "All the weeks of work in coin- 
[ mlUi-e will eonie to nought."

aused when one ‘’ fl*fered the amenilments other sena
tors mlgh(-propone "far more

j drastic" provisions. | ----7“
Taft said that If he harf not E x l e u s io i l  . I ’ ttRSeil

James

House Favors 
Rent Control

today In Wa.shingtnn, Federal con' 
dilators said neither the American 
Telephone ai^^ Telegraph Co., nor 
the National Federation of Tele
phone Workei's had budged from 
their original positions.

The conciliators said they now 
were' feady to submit for the first 
time their own “compromise wage"

(Continued on Page Eight)

ment today on a hold hiil for a 
l.vote of confldonce from the Na-

__________ ___ _____ - - ___  he I tlonal Assembly.
(Driver) took from.frlorek, while! He seemed assured bf victory 
the American was/landing on the ' and sourcoa close to the cal)inet 
chair, a Rovlet flag, similar to the said R.tmadler was preparing to 
Yugo-slav decoration Fiorek ask his Socialist party to let him 
threw, and "Igid It on the bar for form a new government with ( ’om- 
snfetv. after Which neither Fiorek j munista excluded if he wins «  vote

■of confidence for his econondo pro- 
Igram freezing wages and prk'ea

i>r, Who

three-months-old eoslitjon govern- would have charge of planning the
constim lion of all public works 
costing iiinro than $1,(H)0.

Aholitlop of the Public W'uUs 
dcpnrtnirut, ciea eil _ under (5oj
Wilbur L. Cross to stitjcrvii 
•tSf),000.004) institutional

U. S. Warships 
Reach Turkey

' nor I touch^ it."
Charge .-ylded as Result of Note

An officer connected with the i , . .. . . .
prepar^lon of the case ..aldj 
privaf/iy that the charge of in

A fellow Socialist minlstei

a
hu

program, raiKcd a storm of/piotesl 
iiom DpuMKrats In 194.'). Tney con
tended the action wyA directed 
I>erttonallv at the ptdilic works di
rector, (leorgp Buriw, a DemcK'rat,

JSC

] offered the ainendments other sen 
, aturs might propose "fnr more 

nans  ̂jf„n tlc" provisions.
Earlier Ta il abandoned hla flght 

for a provision .that would let 
private emp)oyer|i seek injunctions 
Against Jurisdictional strikes and 
s^yiiidary boycotts.

'nie chairman of the Republican 
Policy^ committee outlined to a 
re|)orl<-KplanH to mistlfy the pro- 
lai.sal as the Renale got set to vote 
at 2 p.ni. o»* s. t.), on Ihe first of, 
four nmendnboits which wiaild a»W 
nioi'e resti ictidns on iinlona to iiit 
big labor disputes meaaure.

\\ oiikl 4'orblH < 'la-rclon 
The amendment up for il/clslon 

would forbid union '\coerelon of 
 ̂ oriiei's. In .selciling their collec
tive burgainlng represlH}l*rilveB

... / .. c* i A.  ̂ u  1 ' lilt; iJtti L\ wuiiKi It vimt* Hi’ iiniMiifn*
 ̂ V T '-  "  o  , Congress pledge not to partleipale
^gft^ the So\let embassy In Bel which d«>es not 1n-

who had BUCceo<k>h Robert A. Hur- 
lev as head A f the departmenl 

expressed doubt, however, that 1 |g^.r beeamc governor
1 the partv would revoke its national j

Gunfi Thunder Salutes 
In Dardauelles; Led
By Aireraft Orrier

, r  r  ______
Istanbul, May 2—(P )—Guns of 

American and Turkish warships 
thundered . salute.* In- the historic 
Dardanelles today as four U. 3. 
-vessels arrived for a five-day 
visit to Turkey.

The American forces were led 
by the ’27.000-ton U. S. R. Leyte, 
first aircraft larrier to pass 
through the strait. Turk.* rowe<l, 
sailed and motored out in small , 
boats to get a close look at the ■ 
ships w-hlch also Incliuled the light j 
cruiser Daytor and the destroy
ers Purdy and Bristol:

Port Guns - .Answer Salute
The first saUite guns, were firfd 

by the-Dayton, flagship of yice 
Admiral .Bernhard H. Blerl com
mander of the U. S. Naval forces

,de sent a note to U. S. an 
Jhĉ  ritles there ’ alleging that
FloiWk had mlshandleo the Soviet 
colors;

The ^Afense objected to the ac 
cusalioh.that Florejl had Inmdted 
the RusslaV flag om the grounds

(ContlniietDpn. Page Eight)

Chinese ̂ eds 
Near Tamian

Iiifiltritte to W itkiii 
20  Milf't* o f  Shun 
Proviiire'H ( l a p i t a

dude the labor union-controlling 
i t’ommunist party, Fram e's strong
est single party.

Predlrts Kuniadh-r Will <)iiil 
' This minister preilicted that lla- 
madier w-ould lesign ihiring the 

[ week-end even tho.ugh he wins his 
I crinfldence vote with the backing 
I ef his ow-n party, the Radlcal-fio- 
i cialists and the Popular Rcpubli- 
; can Movement (MRPl.
I 'IThls Is the' end of the Rninailier 
cabinet." this minister declared. 
"No acemrd is possible."

Ramadler decided at a special 
: cabinet meeting last night to pose 
the confidence question to the 
Legislature today after the Com
munists halkeel si .cfintinuing the

( ('oiHiniied on Page,Eight)

RcpnhM<-iins e-ouptereel witli tin 
asserUm) tliat 'here w-ns too little 
Jtiibjiv ron.«trucliOii possibhr <hir- 
Ing t îe w-ar lo ji.stily the cost of 
m.-iintaining the et partment. Deiu- 
ocials agreed that little actual 
consti uetton was possible, but in
sisted the (lep.itlment could be 

I kcfit busy with p'ans for post-war 
projects.

I Most of the film tlons perfoiine<l 
: by the Public Works department 
w-ere shifted to the comptroller’s 
department. th<-ii headed by 11 Re- 
publiran. "

Republican M.ajonty Leader

(ronttniird on Page Twelve)

eopst to make ,iir t
Waterbury br.iy/coiieems gran 

pa.v raises to employees . . . Sper- 
inl I ’ N meeting teiiiorrow to honor 
I'fwsldent Alenian of Mexleo . . .
Dr. W. ST Maiston, Inventor of 
"lle-detyetoi”  die.*. .

T\ycit.v-ye:ir-o'i' Ixiwell bride 
oiiliiged b.v mounting hlllH"

4rts enreer of luirglury . . . FHI 
links A. J. May iind GurMwin In
terests In alleged w-ar fraud B» tlv_l- 
ties . . . Mosi-ow Mcy Day parade 
ineludi-s RHI lit planes, large 
bombers . . . Iloosi velt papers In be 
made available to w-nr Investiga
ting eonimlttee. | ,, j, exfie^ ItNsIll tw

I'eylon Ford. 36, Oklahoma, adopted liy a "i omf(/rtahle'N(n«i‘ 
nominated b.v I lesident Triinuin gin. 
to be assistant attorney general i Taft yieliled to ofi|iositlo|i in ft 
. . . Hutchins, of t'nlverslly of ' own parly in deciding to forego ah 
C’hiciigo, says ■ I ’ Itish conditions atteinpl lo fiermit private enifiloy- 
woiild "pleasiMill.t' Mirprlw" Amcr- era file for injunctions. Among 
lean';. FoimI good [leople not shah- dthers, Kenulor Vandenberg (II- 
hy. "HOlKlnrity. and hope" jmores- 
sive . . . Rl. I.oiiii ariiiv finance 
center has over $2,000,OOO in iin- 
ellllnied war hood*.

French fieighter in Oliin luirlsir 
kllreh tuglaiul in two, killing seven 
....Prosecution of Andrew May 
luUH's to prove that Garsson ree- 
ord* were faked after government 
Investigiitlon began. . . .  Srnale Fi
nance enniniHter- moves to eom- 
nlele piihlle hearings on tax cut. . .
William R. .Iiihiiiuia, whose man- 
ageiuenl of rustoius biiieiiii. has 
been erlticized by Congress, asks 
to be relieved of that post....

MIebi niiidf- It clear that he would 
' not support sill h an ainendment. 

Colleagues of the .Mirhigan sen
ator said he Is against the |ilan on 
the ground it would he regarded as 
a move to junk the 16 year old 

' Norris - I.ji(:iiardla antl-injunctton 
act.

Taft an id he still Is undecided 
whether lo press for an amend
ment which would authorize If. H. 
district attorneys to seek Injunc
tions. Mis alternative would be to 
seeept the hill as it stands, vesting 
the power In the National Labor 

: Relations Isiard.
i ’nie Ohioan\sald that in ’ any 
‘ event he inteh(b»,,to hold out for a

(( iiiitriiued on Page Twelve)

204 
Local Op* 

tion' /Feature Addcfl

Bulirtin!
New York, Mny 2.— 

I'ulnnd and ('zerhoNtovakia 
I hriishod asido leRaliHlir objec
tions'̂  today and demanded a 
fulM'dire for Jews in the 
I'nited NatiooN AsMemhIy de
bate on I'ateMtine. Theoc de
mands. however, appeared 
headed toward powVrful op
position led by the biff west* 
ern powers. The United 
Stales and Britain were re* 
ported ndvocaUna a more lim* 
ited form of .lewish pnrticipa* 
tion.

♦ . . . . . . .

New York, May 2.—(/P)—  
Trytrve Lie. .secretary-general 
of the United Nations, warn
ed ttalay that the General As- 
.semhly would Ije making a 
drastic dc|>arture from past 
practice if it gave the Jews a 
voice in its Palestine debates. 
Ue raised no legal objections, 
how-ever, against hearing t)»e Jew
ish aide.

The s^'crctary-gcneral uUdreaMd 
the Assembly's 14-nation Rteortng 
comnilttee after Poland formally 
moved a resolution demanding 
Uiat the official Jewish Agency 
ftn* Palestine l>e given the right to

To 182 (( ontinned on Page Twelve)

Was)dngtun, May 2 —(A^ -A  
House*passcd bill extending rent 
enny f̂d, hy letting each city, town 
aijd county decide whether to take 
ttf nr leave It, waX tossed over to. 
The Renale twlay.

The "local option" feature Im
mediately got a friendly reception 
there.

The House approved the measure 
204 to 182 last night, after beating 
down attempts to requite a 10 )M*)r 
cent rent Increase v^ero rellings 
now- apply.

5liHlifled In Heveral Ways '
Misllfled In several ways that ; 

are not to President Truman's Ilk- i 
Ing, the hill provides; 
y 1. ContlnAatlon of controls frorh 
JApe 30, trt Dee. 31, with the presl- 
dertt giving authority to e<intlp«e 
theriKhy prtK'lamallon to March 
31, IPTA If he deems this advis
able. Mrv Truman asked for ex
tension of tMiiitrols In their i>ri‘s<*iit 
form until Jtme 30, 104H.

2. That "tnA govendng Isaly In | 
any €;ounty, city or t<iwn may In |

((iontinued on

Flashes!
(laiie Bulirtim of Ihe UP) Wire)

5lay riiallenge .\p|tolnlment 
'  New Haven, May 2,—
New Haven Register said tnda,v 
In a N|N*‘lal dispateh from tho 
Rtate Fapllol that the appoint
ment of Dr, G. Alliert Hill of Weo> 
leyun university os state highway 
eonunissloner might be eballenged 
In. the rourts. The newspaper qUot« 
ed Drmoernlic Slate Chairman 
John .VI. Halley as saying the mat
ter was under eonstderation and 
would Im> dls«'Us*ed In party con* 
lerenees over Ihe week-end. The 
neits|ui|ier said the challenge' 
would he based on Ihe elnini that 
IhiDi the governor’s noiiiinatlon as 
well as Ihe Seanle’s eimllrnuitlon 
of Hill eonflirled ullli the statu
tory pnwision that such an ap- 
|Hilnte«- iniist he an ex|terleneed 
risulliiillder.

in'^Itiige. Eight)
■V

Nanking, May 2—iP )—Chinese : 
press dispatches sahl today Chinese I 
Communists had infiltrated t o ' 
within 20 miles of Taiyuan. smoAli-1 
ing communications and attacking, 
defense posts around that RhansI i

[azi Posters 
Vaisc Hitler

lYlftTincr Ot LilC LJt O. A>nViil ioii.cn . t* i a t /-*, , ,  -pv... province capital of Wwriord GovIn the Mediterranean. The »»>ute je * . e
Was answered by the gilns of the
old Turkish port. Bie l agency reported, meanwhile, that
^  his flag to the J^jte. L. .S. Am suiteh. last remaining
bMsador Red stronghold in northern Shensi,
aboard, and on his departure was ^

'Chicago. '.May 2 i/Pi 
pain, of all kinds, by 
operation^ that has cured a gixKl 

, , many mental troubles, was report-
A p u r a r  v IV H t4 *riO U slv  o n  to the Aniericsn College of 

'  '  ■ '  Physicians today by Doctors Wal
ter Freeman, and James-W.' Watts.

Relief of Pain By Bruin
Operation Is p , ; u i i i n o

Will Conlimie

B i l lh o a t

Sf|iiar»‘
O titru l 
>1II n idi

, , vr&n expected momentarily. 'rhe
given a 19Tpm salute. lOO.OOO was described as

.SalutM also were fired for Nationalist siege.
Admiral Mehmet All Ulgcn. com- - ......................
mander In chief of the ' Turkish 
fleet, several of whose units an- 

> thored off Istanbul to greet the 
American force.

IJne Decks at Attention 
Aa the Turkish warship YavuX, 

flying an American flag' in wel
come. slowly moved pa-it the 
Leyte, the sailor.* aboard both 
vessels lined the decks at atten
tion. ' '

-On the .*11010 ciow'd.*, gathered 
to -watrli the .Xmeiirai. ship.*, 
whith thit-e a«o completed a
week of-slienuour manetifeis and 
exercises with five other w-arshlps 
o f the U. .S, Mediterranean Task 
force '

Munich, May 2\tTt Nazi pos
ters praising AdolX Hiller us an 

■ ideal leader and announcing a new 
Flan* General OlfenxUe | anti-Semitic party aiWar*^ niys- 

The , new-spaper' Hsln Min Pao 'eriously on bUlt>oards\n the Cen- 
sald elusive Red Gen. Ho Long squaie-pf Munleh'.early f ' “ lay- 
planned a general offensive to w-ipe | Crowds gathered to Vend the 
out Yen's forces, which Include a 1 "I?!?*", 
substantial number hf Japanese. A 1 . t e . "  j
dispatch from Taiyuan said the ;
Provincial council had appealed t o l '^ ^ ''
CThlang Kai-Shek to send reinforce 
raenlX.

four posters in Karlsplatz 
two w-ere removed hv passerbyXa’i 
third WHS partly lorn off. but t 
last of them was still intact at 
n.'ni * >■

D> scrilx'd \s WorUcr's Idciil 
Th.c giii ish-i i.lm .’ll po.sifi., it.-

acilljcd Hillei a.* Ihi' winker's 
Ideal, lauded his' formei profm- 

YungUn-aiUvay. and withdrawal i ganda organ, Voelklsche Beq- 
from Menghslen. Yellow river city bachter, as the best example of a

Taiyuan dispatches quoted gov
ernment spoke.sman, Kuo Tsiing- 
Fen as .ii knowledgiiig "volunlarv 
evai uatji*. ■ ol’ »''haiii'hcng  ̂ and 
Hwah.-icn, mi»<- tlian KM) nnhs to 
the soii^w-est on the Tatung->ii|hw-( 

1 railv

220 mSlea south 0/ Taiyuan. German newspaper and nrorlalmed

of George Washington umvi-rsily. 
Washington. . .

This o|>yratlon. Dr. Freenuui said, 
shows that pain- î  pn^bably al-, 
ways partly real am) iiartly men
tal. The mental part of pain is 
w’orry, particularly Uaiklhg ahead 
in fear that It is going to continue 
or to be w-orse.

-Hrems Heot Of Insanlly 
The operat.lon, prefrontal lobot- 

omy. severs the hialn nerve con
nections between the forepart rtf 
the brain, Just back of the fore- 
Ircad, and the rest of the brain. 
TTiat portion of gray niiftler serins 
to 1)0 the seal of insanitv. and Also 
(if worry. ‘ ”

TUc pain Si licf was iD.si c A '-ri .l
iKciileiit ally III pciipli . ' line lill îl- 
lx\ing thuii.-iajid.-. wlin h.ivi li.id 
th«Xo|it-iHtion foi icliei of mental 
troubles. The relief from suffer
ing ius been so dramatic that.Dr. 
Freertvin said In today’s Yepojt:

Relief o f-  longer minded riu pain. Where 
the brain they bad said they could not cn- ■ 

dtirc the p.-ijn any longer, after 
operation the same pi-ople laughed 
at the [lain and said it wa.s* nothing 
to worry aboi.l.

Dr. FM-crnaii told fiT ■( man on 
Ihe (i|)(-,l itilig tcl.le witti an ifb- 
'lonri'ii so .painful that In- .shiiekvd 
whei It w.is toUc'iwl. On tlu.s man's ■ 
abdomeM Ihe 'doctor felL a hard  ̂
liiru|i, Which .vas the [lainful [dace.

.̂ 1 frrliiinl'* o f !\«'Ml»iiry* 
port iJ II 1 1II i III o IIR1 y

Or|ilitie* In Fi*t Fight
Home, .Vlay 'J—(A’l—A AhI flght 

IM-Ivveen depulh-n of the right and 
Ihe left broke out today In the 
llalliin CoiiHtlliient .\N*embly dur
ing angry debate over Hie .May 
day niaeliine-gliii aiiihii*h of 
iiiurelier* In I'lilermo, SU-il,>, ye*- 
rrda.*, whiyli rtalim*d eight live*. 

In, Hie i'oiislltilent .V**eni)il.v, Foni- 
iiHini*!* mill Soelallets left their 
hems when a right wing deputy 
shouted "Critldiial." The dep;j- 
Hr* ni^l on Hie Hiair of .Monter-I- 
lorlo [tala.-e iisHriiihl.v hall and a 
melee rnhiied during which li rli i r 

I New York. May A 26- ««■* hurtled. Into a erqwd of rrp-
I 'year-old university student, With | re*riitativcs busily piimmelllng one 
; a May day botton In his lapel and ; another. None was Injured, hniv- 
; a cigarette dangling from hltf, ever. ^   ̂ ^
lip.*, leaped the altar rail of a i •

I Catholic church last night and'I I rge* ( i l l  ting Ipcoimr Taxes 
Jibed at a i>rie.*l eondiietlng ser- >\a*hingtmi. Ma.v 'J—oJ’p— E. M. 
vlce«, . \dorhec*. 'ehuirinan of I nlt:*l

Stuiieiit HeXl
As Dislurhei*I ''

LeupN  A lt i ir  R a il  a m i  
JiliFK at l*rM'!*t ( ’,t»n- 
(I II <• I i II g  S  4* r  V i r  F H

V o i r f o r  l* n »u r u i i i

New hiiry|siit; Ma.ss., May 2 yi’i 
NeW'lmr.viiort's prteo-eiiltillg ex- 

(lerimenl was set today for an InHe ke(.t his »nnd th-re during , the
opeiHtion. At the instant the la.‘-t ' The nreri hunts of this Heajsji'l 
nerve in the forehialn was severed, unanl-
the lump rehixe.t The man »>ever 1 continue the
complained of Ui. Al»domlnal pain' pr„g ,,,111 which saw- [.rices sl#sh- 
agaln. , p,| 10 |,(.r c ent hy a majority of

I 0reed lo (liiit Work merchant* on all ef.mmoditles ex-
Dr. Kreenian told of a taxi driver

Police identified the man as • 
lUury Pel-field, (if 303 East .Main 
Avenue PiiyallU|i. Wa.sh.. wlio said 
he was ii student ot law and gov
ernment at Columbia unlveisity.

Held in $.300 Hall 
P(;i field wa* " taken to night

T rea su ry  g la n c e

■/Washington,'May 2 —IPi— The 
'^sitiott of the Tfcaaufy April 30: 

ReceipU, $103,293,270.99; ex
penditures, $196,471,858.15;
OBCĈ  14,311,655,617.38.

.1

Other reports said, the Reds had anti-Semitlhm is  Ihc ’ babia of the I  ̂ bct^vc thia oprralum 
captured Chlehsien. rail towji some I ‘*people*i bloc.'* They were Ulus* i ^  emproyed more frequently in 
250 miles aouthwest of the Shffnii J trated by crude . caricaturef . ©f I
capital.  ̂ Jews. ^  ■ ... N « M fiir r  Mind Fain

Fighting vva.s reported general The posters w'cjc.tirfd noticed* The (aid \hipg. he reported. I.s 
slong the Yellow river, with both .ibout 6 s.m , but [kdice h»hi']qij-M- that the phwaicai p-*it of pairt, is 

bal-1 sides seeking to control ■. fe r ry '’ ers wa* not informed until after never aholishVl by the o[icrstiop. 
‘ polBtO. . ''9 a .n ). . ' ‘ But in all caXfts the oatients no

I ■ : I- ■ . ' .'■ ■■ ■ !,

wtiore pain from t.hmglcs rcfjmred 
$80 woith of ri( rf.hmc a week. 
The dnvi i.liad.'-I (put woi k. .VHcr 
th( opcintioii. 'ic,g;\ined .'ifi pounds. 
l;',u;;h( <l .nl Iuk chingh -• (i.iin. and
! t 01 IK ll t.i '.\ol '( ■

wi.iii.u'i ,‘ 1... lid p.i.n lioiii
liCiiK.i I Iciiil.H w 11 Ml .(U lid .du
cirtild not w-ivili. kIIci tlic .ip( i.ition 
got a job .ind w-orkc(| until she was 
70.
. Thv brain.oper.'flon Is dnnc.wlth 
a locnl auefcthe'i(,-. unfl, l.c raid not

cept those fixed by law.
'lilic *10-dsy experiment, which 

at lrsc lcd  iintionwKle attciHlon, 
wa.* ortsmally slated to end t ida.v, 

itefuse ' r «  < III I'rici-* 
Meli 'l ialds Icpol'tcd Hi Irf'd

l,,,;|., 1. . . I c tli.d UlllO> I 'IIU-
I’.O lull I ■ ll.id l.'IU-'c.l lo I lit lllcll 
'[»Iici..s aiKl Hull .--oiiu' I ft.i il( .... had 
KilcceHSI(lll,N' li-plc.IU«hed then
sloe-ris by receiving aid from eoni- 
petitors. ■ ■ ■

Althougli - there was no cjlscu.s- 
lon of- l i ( . t h e  merchants.'had

%-oiirt where he [ileuded guilty to 
disorderly'conduct and was held 
in- $.''>0«  ball pending si'ntcnce 
Thursday.

"I do not believe in the doctrines 
j of d'‘uthollcl.shi." he told .MagVs- 
I Irstc Kil’ward Thom|)Son. He added 
I that though reared as a Catholic 
- he held no i-eligious h( Uefs 
. Piilli-c said Phlli|i Proreociml. 
se:;ton of the Homan Calholic

to be palntiil. AUhrrugh pain relief ; fared alnce the project was uiider- 
from these operatlona Is Immedl- taken, prt-vlouaeperiodical su^eys 
ate, there Is a [k-flod of months.' Indicated a big Increase Jn sale#. 
rofivetlmeM a yerr. during w-hich llayor John M. Keller urged ^h« 
1 1 1 '- brain has to lc'i\n over ag'uin group fo "h<< nt)l .ifi'ald Jif a little 
to do what a |it:*on could' before
the surgerv. 1 (Continued on Page Two>

.i.

Slate* steel eiir|iiiratl(>ii's Finance 
('i)iiiiiiiriee, iirgi^ senator* Kklay 
1(1 eiil ln(•(||m‘ laxc* a* an Incen- 
Hxn 1(1 product hill, lie told Hi" 
Senate Miiuiiec eiiniiiilltee Huit 
while then* I* a heavy replacement 
(leiiiaiiil for goiiit*, Congrp*s *hould 
"fri*-, Hirougli lax revision, the- 
prollt incentive lo produce, ami 
vDNtitute 11 for Hie printing and 
Hpi'iidliig of nioiie.v a* Ihe guiding 
prlneiple In our «M*in«n(y.”

« M

Shoe $Iagnate Convicted
Prague, CriM'lios^m nkla. .May -• 

—iJ’i—Hie Prague .National court 
eonvielcd -Ian .\nlbnln Bala today 
of acHiiii against the Czech stato 

Church of .Notre Dame, told them. .̂ ,||(,.|i,.,.() ||ie fosnier shoo 
this stillv: .iiiagiiale lo l.'i years' liiiprison-

I'eillcl.l .li.ll...l d.iwii all aidi H.ila Is In Itru/ll where he
w-liiU- l.iU peii(ilc wii.. pi.i>)iip' („ („  imve hiillt up uiliiHier
lie juiiqied the l.iiluiK and knelt |,|̂  |,u>i)iiess. K^la declined
beside the (iliesl befoie tin- lile.*scd 1 |■,H■ogIllr'' th" juriMlictloil of tbo 
sacrament. '— ' Praaiie Na'cuiiil court and *uh-

.Mtrinpl* to Mock Priest niiltrd no <1 tense. The setilenefi 
.\a he knelt there he allemplcd .',.„nfiseated for- the slate nil of

Bata’s proiH'rt.v. .\etuaMv his great 
I factories at ’/Jtn In .$Ioravta lil- 
: ready had' been taken over In tbo 
' g-iverhinent natlanallzatlon -pro* 
eraiii and the decision meant mere
ly that nothing would bb paid tor 

tthein.

—  ■' h

lo  luuck the priest by constantly 
pointing to hia May day button."

Parlxhonera shouted In distrea.*. 
A second pric.*t tried to lead Per- 
flcld -away hut h? struggled.

(Cyntlaued on I’age lwo|

lu-' .
i'.:
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A

{3ce Oar
L a r^ c  Selection____

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS
Arthur Dnijt Storm

. S4A M«1r Ktrrrt

GET THE BEST 
Phone Mancheoler 5918 

H. E. WHITING 
Reprenenlinp

TIMKEN OIL HEAT

■pcmker wlilch ia connected to th r! J J  O  /  
nn»t<*r Jn th« concoaalon aUhd j ] . *  
owned by him at the Weat Side 
protinda.

Made Moaejr
An Inveatuntlon Into thla coat 

revealed. to<lny that hir; Anaelo la 
not loainK money In allowlni; the 
iiae of the eleetric "Juice;' and In 
fact haa made money and will con* | 
tiniie to make money if the aame 
rate la charifed In the future. A 
t lieek of the powder lined in tlie 
booth for all piirponea for the an*

CORSAGES
For the Week-end

Manchester Flower Shop 
Phone 2-9401

Green Stamps

i When Minnies
TZoiint!

^Baseliall Cost 
I ClieekIsMade
I (

IViliglit I^agii^ Players 
i. InvesUgale Expensm at 
I The  ̂est Shle

-The bnaeb.ll playera Who make* klloWhtt
; up the Mnncheater Twilight I.^anie ! iiaed, which at tha rata of
are ahowlng more Intereat In the| $ ]n a kilowatt hour would figure 
financial end of the league thla to »».ri2. Divided  ̂Into different pe- 
vcv.r Uian haa been the caee in the r\o<ln the coMumptloh power 

^ April to Aiiguat «, 6411
j paj»i. ITie meeting trf the iMnageM  ̂pnowatu, and from August 6 to 
land some of ^ e  pl«yera ednea-; 7 3^  kllowatU. During
I day night heard repoi^ of "xpendl-  ̂ K
iturea to which J J ' ' "   ̂p at the Weal Hide Oroiindn.
made an.l atepa taken to rectify. | 3 „ „   ̂ netted Mr.
ami alao *”  I Angelo 130. or $20 dolUra more
methmla.which might ponalhly re , power iiaod
.aiilt Ip other .mvlnga. ' at the booth.

In hreaktng down the nightly North End (lianae
expvnaea of the K«mea Nick Aiigelo | p ,ym ,„t !If $.60 a'nlght for

the line of the loud speaker at the 
Went Hide fSroiinda in minute when 
compared to the charge paid for 
Ihe use of the loud speaker at the 
Koliertnon Park grounds, for which 
Jhe aame charge haa been agreed 
iifKin for a number of yeara. V 

The loud apeakrr la owned by the 
I Roftbatl I..eague and la uaed at all 
.Bofthall gnmen. The p<iwer for the 
•operation In neriired from n private 
imllvIdiiHl from the party'n ,hbiiae 

I which la lof nted elone to tije plav- 
gnaind. In the paat thla party 
ha.n been paid $2 a night, anil It hnn 
aino been agreed that the name 
chni-ge will be made If the |>ower 
from the meter In ngnin lined thh 
year.

iN Tullutnas ,iiews .

S i W f l l i y  j Culled̂  From (/P> Wires

Aiiflitoniiiii K illnl to 
Ga|iarity Lant N ight;

V

Suuttroun do«'k Hre in Batuvi. 
>r dcntroyii the confiiwHted 
rubbbr caigo of American ship 

M artl^Bchniian . . . Hungary re

Fiiiieral/Homc' 
Site Selected I

Sale H o p rn f lH  o n  D cT in * 

io n  o f  t h r  Z o n in g
■ • AianiiKKcnrnmn . . , iiiin|(»rj' rr- - j  . r  ^  I

A s a t n  'r h is  E v e n in g  p«rta (.^Hnmunixt political jKiiiu''' H o a r n  o f  A p p r a l s
^  arrentlirg non-f.'onimunlnt leadern. •

reported that, a rhiirge of $.30 aj 
night waa made hy him for the | 
power uned In operating the loud j

HEATSAVING 
TIPS FREE!

CMiplete Strvict «nih-

Haas ptmr doctor tela- 
gtmat Ms prcM-Hplinn 
to WcMna’e over oui wrt- 
eata pr«fe«*l<>aal wtre. for 
hainetHata del1*ery  ̂ to 
jmmr tmtne.

WELDON'S
M l MAIN UTKCKT

M oriaiiv Brow. 
O FK N  24 HOURS 
T K I K IM IO NK .Sn.')

A rapMflly audience attended 
the F^vening of Music presented’ 
by the High Hchool Band and 
Choir, and the $th grade A 
oapcIlB Choir last night in the 
High Hchool'Auditorium. Tb^ pro
gram will be repeated tonight at 
8; lb and ticket’ aalea Indicate Ihat 
the hail will again be filled. The 
Herald will carry a review of the 
program In tomorrow's laaue. 

Frogram Frraented 
The program which waa pre

sented last night, and will be pre
sented again tonight Is afe follows. 
Washington Post Hoiiaa
Horizon . ...........   Buys

Band
Mountains ...................  Raabacb
Rpirit F lower... .C'ampbell-.TIptnn 
Old MacDonald'a

KSrm ..................... Traditional
Olrla’ Choir

Peasant L i f e .......... , . .  OllvadoU
Hoiith Ametlcan Way . . .  .McHugh 

Hand
Turn Ve to Me'................ Hcottinh
Captain of the Piiinfoir . .Hulllvan 

William ( ’ook. Baritone 
Now the Day ia Over . . . .  Bamby 

Eighth Grade A Opella Choir

rrentlnrg non
. , . Ceil. Mark (la rk  given hon
orary degree by Univai’.nty of 
Vlsfina . . . Hrltlah A lf Mlnlatry 
reveals that U. 6 . fllafa have been 
experimenting with rockrl-asslnled 
bomba against Oeri.ian U-boat 
baaea . . . Brillnh. ^btu ite nays 
he doesn't wabt liriialii to get out
of/ Berma "merely to hmke nwm, ,montage of 105 feet on Main 
for a new occupation by oollar tin-, 
perialllsm.'

Undertaker Mark Holniea has i 
negotiated with the helm of the ■ 
late John O. Trotter for the pur
chase of the property^ located on . 
the comer of Main and Bigelow 
strectn tor use as an undertaking { 
establishment. The property has a

'TODAY THROUGH SAT.

“ THE RED HOUSE"
Edte-.O. Roblnaoa 

l.on MrAIIMer 
Aijso:“SGsiK sTî i»s our*

Feature A tl 2rtM> - ^>$0 - 

Lakt Show At 8:19 Mifblly

DANCE
To Uni Manic of

AL GENTILE 
Sliell Chateau 

Ballroom
WllUmantle

Friday  night
Adminnion OOr. tax Included.

street and extends ISO feet along 
the north aide of Bigelow atrFet.

tumble Brothera 
dies In that city

Three Appoiiiled 
I ’o iloMpilal Staff

Middletown. May 2r lA", -  Three

daegura Locb Blum. -There I. a house and a garage
Bm baimUig The property

. . . .  ■ ’i, • / la to be occupied by Howard ami
{Tnn'hv Arthur Holmes. sJina of Mark
tion by Truman. providing that the nego-

tlatlona are completed.
"The purchaae of the property lii 

conditioned upon the granUng of 
an exception In zoning by the Zon
ing Board of Appeals. At present 
the property Is zoned part for, bus
iness and part as a reaidence - B 
zone, and an application haa been 

appointments to ihe atalT of the j  made to the Zoning Board of Ap- 
ConnecUcut State . hOnpital here peals for the change of the entire 
were announced tmlay by Dr. Ed- 1 property for the use of a funeral 
gar C. Yerbury. nupurlntendent. 1 home. Thin healing will be held 

They Incluiled Minn Ethel M. j  by the BoanI Thurnday evening 
Bradford of Inknter, .Mich., as i May 8 at 8 o'clock in the Miinlcl- 
chlef occupational tlieraplnt; MIsa { pal Building.
Grace Hhattyn of Boston as pny- | 

j'chologint, and Mina Linda May
The Horn ......................  F'legler 1 Niinnon, recently on the atalT of

Wenley Smith. Baritone , , the Inntitute of Living at Hart
ford, as nodal worker.Endca

VI Name You Can Trust in Rubber*

SEIBERLING
T I RES

Ifiiiigry Sea GiilU 
î Ieiiaee TerrupiiiH
Morehead flty . N .’ C , May 2 

Hungry sea ' gulls with a 
fancy appetite for only the male 
of the speclM are playing havoe 
with a ntate-aponniired colony of 
diamond back terrapins at the 
North C*arolina F’'iah and Wildlife 
station on Plvern inland.

The gulls, aaya Dr. H. E. Pry- 
Iherch, laboratory director, are 
uniisiiHllv hungry at thla season of 
the yesr and they awoop clown 
oyer Uie station's breeding pens, 
taking off with the male terrapins 

which come In smaller nir.es 
than the females.

The nea gulln break open the' 
' tcmijiin's sheila by dVoppiiiK them 
on paved hlghwa>^.

F>en before thr gulln began 
their forays, there wnn a shortage 
of males In the pens, only one for 
every 48 females.

But Dr. Pryfherdi lui.n one inv 
of hope and he's banking on that. 
Even though a male terra pin’ may 
be lost from his harem, the fe
males can still lay fertile eggs 

' for three yeara afterwards.

Beethoven 
Arr. by Hkomlcka 

Hong for Peace ....................Rhea
Kentucky — S t i i ( l e i i t  H e l d

Wee Hilghle Malotte
( Hilghle la leaving^ for school 

the flrst time)
Dorothy Tracy, (.'ontralto

Pavamie , .........................  Gould
Three Trees . ........... .Mr.Naiightnn

Band
I-aiolnIghtliig ..................... Grieg

M'hrlstlanizing of Norway)
Walter Gryr.b. Baritone |

Re.ineniber Our Hongs .........Rhen ■
Meadowiands ................ Knipper

Walter Grzyb, Baritone 
Halt Glactd^ilng Light . . . .  Wood 

Dorothy Tiacy. ,
.Hhlrley Waitaworth |

Contraltos
A Mighty F'ortress ..........  Luther,

"a  Capclla Choir
Stars and Btrlnea .............  Hmisa

Rand
Tlie twelfth smiiial OiililiMir 

F'estival will be held at the F;du-
cntlonal Sf|iiiiie .lime 10. lt*47 a t, S liok O fler .%c-cepled
7 o’clock

Ah DiHliirher
(Conllnued rrom Fsga (Ins)

Patrolman F'rank O. Sacco came 
and arre.steil him.

"You have a right to dtaagreo 
with others.” Mkgistnite Thonip- 
son told Berfleld. "but you do not 
have a right to enter a sanctuary 
and conuwft a disorderly art.

"Vou do not have the right to 
violate the fimdartiental principle 
of rc.s|ieii for the righUs of 
otlier.s."

Patrolman .Hacco said Bcrfield 
carried a copy of "The Daily 
Worker." Communist newspaper. 
In his pocket and attempted to 
PHI ape after he was arreated.

Will (loiitiiiiie
(Continiiril from Page One)

Wateibnry. May 2 -(/'Hi -Ninety 
per cent of the holders of $2.20 and 
$2.41) preferred stock of the (?on- 
necticiit I-ight i i Power Co., have 
iieeeptial an offer to exchnngo their 
stock for new $2 [irefcrred is.siie, C. 
L. Campholl. president of the com
pany has announced. The exchange 
offer explre<l Wednesday.

TRY
CAVEY'S

FOR SOMETHIN!; NEW 
IN EATING PLEASrRE!

Tastv Italiiin Dishes!
Veal

Scallopini
This Week’s Special!

•LOBSTERS
•CHICKEN

•STEAKS
•CHOPS

IH SINKSS MFA”S 
lAINCHEON DAILY— 85c.

CAVEY'S

TONIGHT! TONIGHT!
The S Sharps

(RusRpotlerion— Art Ferrel and RillOsoaky) 
PKEKKNTKD FOR YOUR DANCING PI.Ev\KURE! • 

NO COVER! NO MINIMUM!

Special! Conn. River Shad Me

FOR YOUR PERSONAL COMFORT
We Feulure Modern Interior Air Conditloninir

FINE F(M)DS LEGAL BEVERAGES

Oak Grill
StEOak Street Telephone 3894

*^he House of Entertainment"

HONESTLY BUILT 
HONESTLY SOLDI

CASH BUYERS 
WAITING

Call ns tndaii! Prompt, reliable, 
courlsoiis aervica, W ti need 
HIngles. $Iiiltlplea and Ilualnesa 
listings. We have a long record 
of quirk sales.

EtiHiinlw anti St'linar/ 
Rpully

841 .Main at reel 
Phone 4488 dr 7644

MORIARH BROTHERS
On the Level .M Center and Kroad 

OPEN 24 HOURS . TELEPHONE :«875

A C T
A T  ONCE!

If interested in bu.vinir a lot 
niluated on Schopl Street, 
51ancheHter. Land Records 
Vol. « 9. Page 128.

Tel. Ilarl/ord 2-8.154
llctn cn 5 and 7 P. M.

preM\irr from liitrresta represent
ing some of the big city storea" 1 

I which, hr .said, were worried tliiit 
some of their hiislniss would go 

; to amsller cities.
"W e have shown the power of 

community nctlmi at work." Nor- 
•man .1. I'nndi'll. e\«Hiitive secre- 
tary of the City's Development 
council, told the retiiller.s. "W e 
have fcM'nsed the eye.s of Ihe lon- 
siiiucr on prices."

(liven "Renewed llo)ie’*
Rsiulell repiirted thnt he had 

leceived manj leUers from liouHe- 
^Avlvfs t i i jn n ' elfert Ihst thi' ".New- 
* huryimid plnn " had given them 

"rehcweil hope.''
Meanwhile, another comhinnlly. 

l.lltleton. N. M.. a Whit«» .Mountain 
trading renter, adopted the pro
gram. Its antKiiincem<-iil said that 
the rediii'ed prleca would conlinue 
"until such time ns It can be de
termined whether or not eoupera- 
tIon Is being given Pi-ealdent Tru
man's program nil along.the line 
from the retail level to thd inanu- 
faclurer."

St. Johnshury. Vt.. storeowberi 
ho\v<-ver. rejected the plan.
Ing out that any reduction in 
prices would have to originate at 
the "source of supply" rather than 
In the retail markets. Several other 
comniunItieH have turned down the 
pi'ogram for similar reason.s.

Mislern and OM ga.hlna

l) \\« INC
r:vr:i(v h a t u k m a v  m g i i t ! 

I ’itt View ' lance Hall 
Keener Street 

I' lanlKaii'e Or, heel ra 
Henry Spinks l*rom|dei

Avbera.
point^

-7^-

Hry

SILENT G L O W  OIL BURNERS

^^7 / tc a f

8IAOR IN II.ARIT'OKD A M ) SOl.p A M I MRIIVICRD AT IIOMR 
BY .MORIARTY HKOTliRRS

J
NO -MONEY . 

DOWN
YEARS 

TO PAY

MORIARH BROTHERS
**On the at ('.eutvr and Broad"

OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL SlB.’i

n'. .7 - ,

■y T

Local RcHidciilH 
Pav TaxcK Karlv

NOW PLAYINC;
ii 2, NEW MUSIUI!

%
IM.US: “HACKLASH”

SUN. . MON. - TUt:s.

.  . . .  *a A gaI AH Me0«M ncfQti

IMus “SUSIE STEPS O l’T'

NOW THRU SUNDAY
First -^lanehester Hhnwingl

JACS H. SKIItAW 
• ntl

uucf MANNura

/ / GINGER DAVID
ROGERS NIVEN

lURGESS
MEREDITH

--------  PI.|'S -------
Hugh Beauinnnl

“THREE ON A 
TICKET"

.\DI)RD SAT.-;SI;N. .MA'HNr.E
•MACK .\RMSTRONG"

4 liapter 4: ‘•‘ Into The fhasni"

“EVERYBODY'S GETTING IN TH E ACT!’ 
------------- - JIM and GEORGE Present-------------

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND .

^ E R M A  EER M ^
BEAUTIFUL, THRILLING. EXOTIC VOCALIST 

-------  AND — -

ROY W ALDO
AND HIS ROYAL HAWAIIAN SERENADERS

TONIGHT! TONIGHT!
TASTY ITALIAN F(M)D SERVED NUiHTLY 

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCHEON DAILY....*......... 73c

I We Invite Parlie-s or Banquets At Any Time I 
_____ Call .‘1922 for Information or Reservations |

R E Y M A N D E R 'S
’ RESTAURANT, INC

.I? OAK STREET TELEPHONE .1922
“The House of Finer Entertainment!"

LA T E  S T A G E  S H O W S  S A T .  L  S U N . at l u !

TODAY
SAT. AND St'N.H A R T F O R D

L IO N EL H AMPTON /,' c «  HOHE BAND

CAVEY'S
APPEARING NIGHTLY

MARYLIN GREEN
B e a u t i f u l  S o n g s t r e s s

Taxpayer,^ ip Manehistcr are 
responding -well to the puynu'i\t of 
the eurrent tax. The ta.x berame 
due April 15. ami la payable by 
.May 15 an fai » m the first half is . 
ffoneerned. In. the flrat 15 daya of 
fUe payment periml they lv*''e lurn- 
i«1 in over one third of the, total 
amount of the taxes due. Flgurea'J 
'were releaaod thia morning by Tax ' 
Oolleelor Sanui d Nelson showing 
that the paympUtu on the e»)ri'enl 
taxes through .April 30 lotnl 1174.- 
039..56. Of the total levy for llii! 
entire year w4)lc’ii amounts to $1,- 
.338,847'.

PiU»t*llIs Inspect 
iV<‘liiiical School

■* . j- ■*
Parents N’ lgh" w a *  . oh.served 

':<st night at the l|(iwell Cheney 
Veelu)ieal Seliool. with about 100 
'resent to invest gate the eonrses 
ffered and to lock over thr elass- 

'iMinia of. thI., T.odern loeal s ta te- 
nstitutlon.

The event was 1-eld In-order that 
narejiits of pre.sent and ^irospectlve 
stud«*nt.s could beeoipe f.smlltar 
.Mlh the eourses offeied. While It 
,vaa felt- that umpetlng a<-hool 
'vents elsewhere drei't a few In
terested persons (.way. ..school olB-, 
e.lats were vei y irinh pU*?i.sed \v.lth • 
the, |■•■.s|llLs of Ih ' eVeiung,

Dimers ea M.Sd’ lllrthduy

West <7he-ater.|I’a.. May 2 i ’̂ i — j 
. Anna M. JaWlL' the founder o f • 

Mother's day., observed her 8Sd |
' birthday qnletlv yestenlay. Blind, i 
' <lesf and hedeukisn. Mis, larv1«
: has been at the Mav^inll Square 
1 saiiUonuih for foul- years. i

. ii- . .

VERNON INN
" j  At the, Trafllc Rotary—  TaicollvUlc

\ isit ‘ riip Cave* ami hear the iiiiiiiilahle Doily 
Krivil/ Hin}s your favorite stuins front ttt.iO to 
t'lobiiii; time. >

DiiiiierH Serveil Until 10 p. in.

--------i-  a n d  —

BEN DRAGO
Talented Master of the Keys

CHOPS CHICKEN 
I.EGAL BEVERAGES

Itolltl-S 
8 ami 44

Bolfitii,
conn.

l.N BOl.TO.N ^  2 MII.ES FROM MA.v'CHKS 1 R R

. S A I T I R D A Y  M G I i r  

G A L A  F L O O R  S H O W — P L U S

A R T  M e K A Y
and Ms Orchestra

e x c e l l e n t  F ( ) i ) D ‘A N D  d R i N K S

Ciit^rirtk tt""'n>rt* and. 55i’ddlng l*arnr.'l

Did!
5lanrlii*Mrr;

3815
Or 3 8 2 3  I

The Princess 
Rathskeller

Village Street, Roekyillip

Now Open Friday ami Saturday Nightn 
and- SnmIav .AfteriiooitH s '

y . «

Dinners Served $1.00 knd up
For Your LiMteiiiiig Pleaniire 

Maude Allen at the Solo Vox 
ami Piano .'\eeordj0ji

No -Mininmm * No Cover Charge

Dancing at Princess Ballroom- 
Every Saturday Night .’

MANCHESTER EVENTNG HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., FRm AY, MAY 2.1947 PACE THRtS

Mexico , Seeks Money 
For Land Irrigiation

Ko4*kville

T*
Nation Has Been. Bor* F 

rowing from  Export* I 
iWiport Bank Since ’3 4  ■ 
—Owe* $55,000,dOO |

k « ,■■■”  * i
By Jainea Marlow 

Washington, May 2 -̂0®)—Preal-1 
dent Truman and Mexico’s Presl- | 
dent Aleman have announced ■ 
there'll bb a new U. 8. loan to Mex- ■ 
ICo. j

Why? For, what 7  j
One rcaaoB la that Mexico needy 

aome of the money to Irrigate more 
land BO Mexicans can raise more 
food to eat better.

Since thla Isn't the first loan to 
Mexico, here's the story of the
lohb*- _  . 1Good Neighbor Policy Followed 

As With other Latin AmMlcan 
countries, we've followed a good 
neighbor pOUcy with Mexl(», our 
cloaest southern neighbor.

She's been borrowing monby 
from uz rince 1934 from the U. 8 . 
export-import bank, a govern
ment agency, .

The bank was created In 1934 to 
make loans to foreign governments 
to Increase, tn one way or another, 
our trade with them.

Since 1934 the bank haa ap- 
'■proved loans to Mexico totaling 
IM.OOO.OOO. Of that total Mexico:

! '  Still has left fintouched Ir 
the Bank $30,000,000.2. Hm borrowed $68,000,000.

3. H rt repaid $13,000,000.
4. Stm\)WC8. therefore. $55, 

000,000 of the borrowed $68,000, 
000. '

5. Can borrow any time thr stilt
untouched $30,000>000 mentioned 
In No. 1. N ■

How Money Spent 
The money borrowed so far has 

been spent for highway Xonstrnp- 
. tion and equipment for steel mills, 
XasoUne refineries, railroads, elec
tricity. and aviation.

Mexico now la reported to waht 
—In addition to the $30,000,000 
waiting in the Export-lm^rt ^ k  
—another $50,000,000 to $175,000,-
000- . . , Thla money would go into devel
oping Mexican power, irrigation 
and indiiatrial projects.

When he was Inaugurated mat Dec. 1 President Aleman an- nbunced' a 6-year program In his tountry to increase irrigation
there. . . .  - j

To raise enough food to feed 
themselves properly, Mexicans fig
ure the need to Irrigate six tiroes 
as much land as they irrigate now. 
To Reach Agreement on .Money 
In their announcement yester

day the two presidents said they’d 
w(5rk out an agreement to keep 
Mexican mohey on an even keel.

This means letting Mexico buy 
Amerlcah dollars when she needs 
them and sell them back when she 
doesn’t  This Is how;

Mexico, like any other country 
doing business with us, must have 
dollars to pay for what she buys 
here. „

In wartime, when she could sen 
us more than she could buy, Mex
ico was able to tulld up a supply 
of dollars.

Now she’s buying from us again 
and using up those dollars. Right 
now a dollar la , worth about 
pesos.

I f  dollars get scarcer, because 
they’re used uj) buying 'A m c r ic^  
goods, some Me.xlcans may atari 
offering 6 or 7 or 8 pesos fpf a 
dollar. That would ch eap^  the 
value of the peso. ^

I f  that starts, the Mexican gov
ernment may want to buy Ameri
can dollars to keep the value of 
the peso sound: Five for a dollar.

Moose Loflge Here 
To Iniliale Class

Show Opens Today

Church Women
/

In Devotions
Fellnwship Program Is 

Held at Episropal 
Churrh This Afternoon

Scoutmaster Robert Moxley. The i 
group hiked to the take andxWIll j  
hike home; While at the l ^ e  the 
hoys camped on land ^wned by

vs. Raymond E. Allep. Ju<lgmcnt;
Ruby Doris Snulla va  James R.
Soului. Jud$Ment: Carrie Alice 
(Jordon va. Edwin Walter (Jordon, 
alimony pendente llte and-dojinsel Clemens UAu. 
fees; William H, Young ys. Rtith | Siip|>er Halrixl
Brigham Young, motion for ap^ 'hirrc is to be a^haked ham sun
polntment of attorney or nndlng.>„^ serv«Hl at "

xla.r

Grand Ole Opr^

The radio'sGrand Ole Opry." 
greatest musical and nlllbllly jam
boree, headlining the Duke of Pa
ducah, comedy star of the show, 
appears lb Person on the stage 
of the State theater, Hartford, to
day, Saturd.ay and Su:iday. The 
Duke of Paducah Is hero with a big 
cast of celebrated ’’Opry” stars 
direct from the Grand (Jle Opry 
radio program that emanates from 
Nn.shvllle, Tenn.. and heard every 
Saturday night over the NBC nri- 
work for the past live years, The 
"Grand Ole Opry’’ features the 
brand of enterlalament tliat has 
made this program one of the most 
outsthnding and best loved radio 
shows on the air. Among the en
tertainers In this .mammouth show 
with the Duke of Paducah arc Paul 
Howard and his Arkansas Cotton 
■pickers Band; Bud Car^ell and 
Ruse, rodeo .stars of thcT "Grand 
Ole'Opry"; F'iske, and Trama In 
"Comedy of Errors": Barbara 
.TeffersV.dancing star; The Cackle 
Sisters; Splty "Dog" Holmes, love
ly Judy Dean, and inruniorablc 
others. Showing on the screen is 
Violence" with Nancy Coleman.
There , are late stage shows 

S.aturday and Sunday starting at 
10 p. m.

Veleraii Knights
Will Be Hoiiovcd

New London. May 2—i.Pi—Twd 
veteran Knights of Columbus lead
ers in New London. Jeremiah Col
lins and Patrick F'. Day, will be 
honored Sunday,, May 18, when a 
large class of candidates n^med for 
them receives the order's Fourth 
degree in elaborate - ceremonies 
here, State Master^. F'rank Mul- 
cahy of West Hariford announced 
today.

The degree/^Ul be held at 2 p.m. 
In Palmer auditorium at Connecti
cut College for Women. It will be 
followedoy solemn benediction of 
the iaost Bles.sed Sacrament at 
5 p;m. in the Church of St. Mary 

ar of the Sea, and a banquet at 
^:30 p.m. at Ocean Beach.

National officers vdll be among 
the more than 1,500 members of 
the F'ourth degree branch of the 
order expected to attend.

Rockville. May 3— I Special)—
' The United Coiincil o f Church 
Women Is sp<>nsoring a May Fel
lowship Day at St. John's Eptaro- 
pal cTiurrli thLs afternoon with 
Misa Edith Welkei, Staff Council
lor of the Con-.octlcut Council of 
Churches of Hartford as the speak
er. The devotional program start
ing af three o’r'oek has for its 
topic "The F'abric of Fellowship." 
Mrs. Eldna H. Johnson is the lead
er and soloist. An offering Is to be 
taken and dedicated, there will be 
a brief business msctlng with elec
tion and Installation. At the con- 
ciiision of the meeting a Silver Tea 
Is to be served bv the ladles of the 
Silver Cross Soeiety In the parish 
room.

25lh Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Heintz 

of 8 Bridge street, Monaod, Mass., 
former residents of Ropl<vil1e. will 
observe their 25th vvdddlng anni
versary on Salur^y, May 10th 
when they will hold open house for 
relatives and friends from 2 to 4 
p. m. and 7 to'9 p. m.

Reerulfa Wave Reserve 
Miss Allee N. Dailey Is the, first 

Wave to reenllst In the Inactive 
Reserve In this area, according to 
the /announcement of Attorney 
Hi f̂ r̂y H. Lugg, who is Lt. USNR, 
Recruiting Officer for the Resert’e 
in Tolland County. Miss Dailey 
served during World' War II and 
waa released from active duty with 
the rank of Pharmacist's Mate 3-c 
USNR. She 4iaa leenlisted In inac
tive duty only with no active duty 
required except on a volunteer 
basis or in case of a national emer
gency.

Short Calendar Session
A short calendar session of the 

Tolland Omnty ■ Superior Court 
opened this morning with Judge 
Samuel Mellltz presiding. The 
greater part of the eases were 
(xjneemed with domestic relations 
and divorces as follows: Caroline' 
L. Numrych a. k. a. v.s. George 
Numrychv judgment; Grace Ko- 
nopka vs. Joseph Konopka, cus
tody, of minor child, alimony pen
dente llte and counsel fees; Ed
ward E. Smith v-s. Norma G. 
Smith, Judgment: Alice J, H. MCy- 
er vs. George A. Meyer, motion to 
place on imconte.sted list, judg
ment: Doris Moyer vs. Rpbert M. 
.Moyer, motion to place on lincon- 
tested list, judgment; Anna Sla- 
dek' McQuaid vs. Leo Xavier Ma 
Quald, motion to place on uncon
tested list, judgment: Alice Allen

judgment: Frank MallnoakI 
Ethel Wargo Mallnoskl,'- raotioh tn 
place on uncontested list. Judg
ment; Bemlre V. Hunnlfonl vs. 
William J. Hunnlford. jiulgmcnt. 

Vernon Grange
The Vernon Grange will meet 

thla evening at 8 p. m. at thrii 
Grange hall In Vernon Center. ■ 
Mrs. Bernice Bamforth is chalp'  ̂
man in charge of the program., 

.Hoftball Meeting y 
The final meeting of fho Senior 

Softball League prior to the opi n
ing of the league seaj^'i on .Sun
day will be held thls.V'venlng at 7 
p. m. atl" the police court room 
Bond money and kigned contract.^ 
must be given fo .Secretary Kratj- 
els Pltkat and Treasurer William 
Kowski. - , ■

. Damping Trip
. The rhenibers of Troop 92. Boy 
Scouts of America will return this 
aftrinooB from a three dav camp
l e  trip at Crystal l-ake. They ar- 
tinder the leadership of Assistant

a t ^ e  Vernon MeMm- 
diat church .^riurday evening. May 
3 from 5 to '7  o'clock. Mn),.tohn 
WIIsoIk y'MiTi. Maurice. Fielding. 
Mr.'. Efrtna John.son 'and Mrs! W 
.1 SKepheni. are In rlyirgc o f the 
reservations

Takea .Appeal
(iaude J. Rfodeiir of 'pibmpson- 

llle Is the third rtf those found 
guilty In the Ger-R(in Farms tiir- 
Uey ca'C tivappeal his ssiltcnce and 
hi* is ni"V under $20.IHM> lioiuls. At 
the time of, his trial he w-fis given' 
a senU'nre of one to three years at 
Stale's Prison with a stay of'rX- 
eeiitlon until May Ipt. ^

LECLERC
Fun4>ral Hwm»
29 Main Street 

I'hnue 5299

TO  BE SOLD
Are you looking for reasonably priced real estate f  II so, 

please consider these properties:

(1) 383 Oakland Street, a rosy six-room single home lo
cated on Ihe bus line. l<argo lot, 190 feel deep. Sleam bent, 
hardwood floors, city water, sewer and gas. linmedinie oc
cupancy. Priced for quick sale at $6,809.90.

(2) 85-37 North School Street, a lO-rooip flat, just a 
minute’s walk from Ilcpot Square. Flxlerlor., will need sonic 
repairing but Interior Is In goiat eondlfIon. A 'J-car garngo Is 
Inriudnl In the price of $5..500.00.

( 8 ) 10-12 Cedar Street, a 2-ramlly duplex of 12 large
rooms. The rooms are so nrrangtsl thnt 1 bedr»Mims''roiild lW< 
available for earh side. This property Is In A-1 eondlf Inn and 
the lot has a frontage of 90 feet. Ashing price 810,000.00.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
House A Hale Building 

Real Estata All Lines of Insurance

I N S U R E
with

McKINNKY KROTHERS
Real Estate and Insurance 

503 m a in  8T. TEI, 64160

On Sunday at  ̂ p.m. in the 
Italian American Club Rooms the 
Manchester Lodge, Loyal Order of i 
Moose No. 1477, will Initiate the 
llrat claaa of the “Community 
Service’* campaign membership 
drive for 200 new membera. under 
the direction of Ben Hondricka. 
membership director of the State 
of Connecticut L. O. O. M.

The class will be initiated as a 
special tribute to Brother Frank 
Moritie, former lodge officer and 
veteran member. The degree staff 
of Bridgeport Lodge No. 289, head
ed by past Gov." W. R. Cormack a 
graduate . from the Crhild City 
Moosehcart class of 1932, will be 
assisted by the Drill Team nndcr 
the leadership o f ' Capt. and Gov,, 
George Wpod also of Bridgeport 
Lodge.

All candidates qrc requested to 
report at 2 p.m. in the Italian 
American Club.

At 4:30 a buffet lunch will be 
served. Plans are in thW making 
for''dancing and entertainment, to 
which lady friends and wives of all 

. Moose membera arc Invited.
The officera of Manchester Lodge 

follow: Anthony Jones, governors 
Francis Diikett, Junior governor: 
J, Bemie Gray, prelate: Frank 
Montle, past governor: Harold G. 
B. Ogren, oergt-ariarms: Daniel 
Mangino, Inside guard: Howard 
Dukett outside mard; Paul Cer- 
vlni,' secretary;/ Wm. Wamock, 
treasurer: J. Qimpbell, trusljee 1 
year: 8 . Catana, trustee 2 years; 
L. Poulin,, trustee 3 yeara.

TRUCKS

\ o H E O  *

COVENTRY — 8-Bo«m Home 
with porch.' Within 20 mllas of 
Hartford. Improvementa. . Salo 
Priro 93AOO. Dowu payment 
$300.

IN llARTFOltD PROPER — $- 
Room Dwelling; Iropmvementa. 
Sale Price $4,S00.\ Down pay
ment $900.'

MANCHESTER — 4-Room Stn- 
gl(% nil Improvements. Sale 
Price $6,.1O0. Down payment 
$l.50o.

MANCHESTER —  2-Famlly, 5 
rooms each apartment. All con- 
venlencira. 2-car garage. Terms 
Arranged.

MANCHESTER — 8-Rookn Sin
gle. All conveniences. Garage. 
Large lot. Priced to sell.

. ADDITION/a LISTINGS 
AT OUR om t.TE

U l l e n  r e a l t y  CO.
REALTORS 

180 CENTER S’lREBT 
TELEPHONE 6105

All LInee of Inanrance, 
Inclndlng IJfe. 

Nortgagea Arranged

YOUR OLD MATTRESS \0R 
BOXSPRING Is Worth » r

' A  t  K e i t h ’s  T o m o r r o w  O

PLUS SALE SAVINGS 
On Your Choke of 3
Innersprin̂  Mattresses

1

NO. 1 "SUPERIOR"
Innerapring mattiraa nr brtXaprin’g, full or 
twin iilzr. alurdy 6 oz. ticking rover.

Regular Price ....................... 159.50
SALE PRICE .............. , . . . . $32.50
I.esa Traiie-ln Allownnre....... $ 3.00

You I^>- O n ly ................ . .$27.50

NO. 3 "ROYAL REST"
Inncrapilng mattreaa or bnxaprlng. full or 
twin alze. deluxe ? oz. ticking cover.

RpgulHr Price..................$19
SALE PRICE .................. $K.75
Le.ss 'Trndf-in Allowance..f 5.00

1

NO. 2 "PEERLESSn

Inuerapring niat\ree« or hnxaprlng, full dr 
twin size, luxury 8 oz. ticking cover.

Regular Price .’..........  $1L50
SALE PRICE ....................... ,$.39.75
l,e.s.s Trade-in Allowance..,..! 5.00

Y'ou I’uy O n ly ........... . . . ^ . . . $39.75 You Pay O nly........................$34.75

X  Word Is Getting Around!

7(t

A l SCO EXTRAS!
E X T R A  S r U R D Y  F R A M E S  

E X T R A  N E A T  A P P E A R A N C E  

E X T R A  L I F E T I M E  W E A R  

E X T R A  A M A Z I N C L Y  L O W  C O S T

2-9260 I

ALSCO-IT
WINDOW

CO.
867 51 AIN ST.

NO MONfey DOWN, FHA 3 YEARS TO FAY

r  •  y  j r  O F  M >e iw s
I l l s  M A I N  S T  O P P O S I T E  H I G H  S C HOOL

MANCHESTE

1!^

$A COLORED SHIRTS
Light Tan —  Light Green —  Blue 
Broadcloth, With Regular Collar

$4-95 /
(With Windaor CkillAr, % \ .m y

WHITE BROADCLOTHS 
$4-50. '•

White Broadcloth

CAPE COD 
SHIRTS

$3-95
I H C N ^MENS tJIOYS SHOPS

• U M.)M •IWKf 
wAi»<Ntsiui.tanN.

Mole Help 
Wanted
Apply in Person

•Colonial "feoard 
Company
Parker Street-

Wa Supplir Complata 
Intomcdional-Appravad 

Truck Sarvica

Big Sdection To Choose From!'
^ lAiwest Prices in 5 Years!
6 International 1'/2*Ton,(1940' 

and 1941. Platform -and i 
Racks.

2 International 1 ■/i-'Ton, 1940. ] 
14 ft. Racks ^  / ■'

Dodge 1911 tV-Ton Plat-.; 
form. /

Ford IrTon. Small Rack.
%

• These trudis have been re
conditioned and are In tip-top 
mechaniQU conditic|n.

UNION MOTORS I
M ne.

127 Bpruce St. Tel. 5585 !

.Ui
T T

INTERNATIONAL
Trucks

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

SPECIAL summer RATE! ON 

CLEANING ~ REMODELING ~ REPAIRING
\ .

CALL HARTFORD 6-8621
(A T  OUR EXPENSE)

A Bonded Messenger Will Call for Your Garment

1

86 Pratt St., Hartford J. GOLDMAN

Exclusive in M anch ^ter W ith Smart Dres$ Shop

SLIPS/ .-i

’''.Rxclusive in Manchester With ^ 
S 5 iA «T  DRESS SHOP

YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE 

RICH TO BE SWANK. .
Come so^ our hrAnd new collection of 
the.se fam/nis Misi.s .Swank Straight-plii.n- 
Bias Slij).?. .Straight cut side.H lanchor 
Mias Swank in place, while bias-cjit 
front and back give you flawless fit 
ALW AYS. '

. ' _ ' i
There i.i only O.NE Mips 
Swank — the only plips made 
with this patented feature.

Smart
D r e ss ________ ^  _

lots MAIN OTREET, MANCHESTER

■/'ll

$2-95
to

$3.95
m E  ” : of fine Bur*

/ A ' M  Mil ray-an. Easy to
J . i M launder—long wear-

/  5 ■ "1  • ; I  Ing 1
f t  y i J

1 r

i. 1
1 . • \ '1 M’hite and Tearose.

1 1 Tailored and lace
A L .m ‘‘ tAm. Sizes 32-40.

,v

-i__Are.lSot With Anv Other Store'

7

X
7 / .  .X ,

1̂ , \ . ' . .. '■ 7

' ^ ' 1 7

■ >  . -
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tt the hojiw of Mr. and Mr*. C. 1* 
LttUr'aml famUjr on Sun<lay. 
Thflr B«r^. Karao U UtUe. «•  
tumad to t)«r botM aftrr apandtng 
th« work with tham.

Tw«irtT-flv« girls war* Inveatad 
Into tho Girl Scouts Monday after* 
ttoon at the Nathan Hair Oaaimun> 
Ity Center during their Inx-astlture 
tea which ''»•»# attended by SO 
adults, including mothers and troop 
oommittea mambars. The ai^> 
totiiim was beautifully decorated 
with daffodils, yellow bows and 
fomvthia. Mri- John T>ler pro*

Inquest to Be 
Held in Death

Tfiompton Shot While 
Resifting Arre*l
Stale polleeman
Bridgapott, May 2— ‘ t" Cor- 

oaer Theodiire'TS. Stelber wiU h-!.l sented Tfenderl.xH awards to^Ua 
. .  the death bv ’ following: Ann Bloodgood. Elianaa inquest to^ y ltitd th a d ea in oy^ ^ ^ ^  Ev*, Dlette, Jean EI»
shooting early yf'RterdJiy t̂nornmp LorstU Hill. Km  Hansen,
Of Walter J. Thompaon.''^ of Bettv Anr Hawhe*. Oaorglanna 
Kingston. N. T.. and New HaV'n Hill.’ Flalne and «1alm J^ilson 

 ̂ Csn'l Ann Krllcher, Marilyn and
in nearby Tnimbtill. Otime Lioyttm. Goorgianna Miller,

Thompaao. said Etatr Police Ma< IXinsW. Marjorie
MaJ. John C. Kel'y. wim shot by , p^inirr. Ann and Diana RJehard- 
Jltate Policeman Thomas Nichols j^jjlrlrySmlth. Joan Stdwaft. 
when he resisted arcest after he Helene Sh’irsiSrac. Gretel Tjrlar. 
and a companion had ijeen halted Hart Torgi - in. 'J<tsn Tabor, Joan 
on the Memit f>s kwsy in an al- i*ptc,n. Additional badgca were 
legedly stolen cor. . , dtstrlbuted to those 'dcouu who

Oieat Wound Inflicted had earned but not reCalyad them
Kelly Oald that Thompson, who \ before tht previous ttoop had d>s* 

■whs luiowri In New Haven as An- i banded. During the tea. Mra Ruhr 
thqny Rpdrlquea, tried to grapple ert 8. While and Mre, Donald C. 
»Hth Nichols as the policeman , Smith poured and 'Mlaa LilUw 

'sought to liandci.ff him. Nichols’ | Richardson aerved punch and host- 
rsvolver was discharged during the ,cssis .Mra /ohn H.^Vestland. Mra. 
struggle, said Kelly, inflicting ,i i Herman K. I^ef^yt and Mra J. 
chest wound from which Thomnwn-i Gordon Hainllt^n who \yers aa- 
dted at 8t. Vincent's hospitiii an . slste^ by mentbers of the troop 
hour after the shooting. He was a ; committee. s«;rvcd refreShmenta of 
lightweight ^ xe ; who fought un- ; satulwiches ohd cookies. Oo-lesdcrs 
dor the ring name of "Tinv Town- jt>f the lro9l' sre Mrs. John M. 
gend." I Slone, Mrg. Charles Kvana and Mra.

State police Idcntiflod Thomp-' Hnlph ^nsoni. The troop will 
son's oompsnion as William B .; meet Monday afternoon at the

C«nt«T for a regular meeting.
John H. Westland presided over 

Ihe/meetlng of the Nathan Hale 
Community Center, Inc.. Monday 
evening at the auditortum. The 
elgcUon of officers wsro aa fol
lows: President. Herman F. L<e- 
Dovt, re-elected: 1st vice presi
dent, John H Westland; ?nd vice 

NMsoh fader Arrest ! president. Robert H W U c^;
Bute Police Capt. William ' J**"'"-hafam.n uM . , , - . 1. l-Bkc Shores, re-elected; treasurer.

Winthrop Merrtam, Sr.; aasiatant 
treasurer, Ernest J. SUrkel; sec
retary, Mrs. Eleanor l/>v«; aaslat- 
an seorctary. Anton M. I.aossn; the 
executive commutes constating of 
the above eight officers and th# 
following, additional twelvo trus- 
teea: O. H. Smith, Mra. tesUo K.

Nelson. 28. of New Haven, s chauf 
fsur-for Col. Jos»ph A. Wclbel of 
New Haven, commander of ■the 
Second company. Govern jr's Foot 
Okisrd. The police, said the car 
which was being driven by Nelson, 
wns taken from Welbel's garage 
aoveral hours before It was sto^ ; 
ped on tfM parku ay

Rlchardqon, RalpitA^eynolds,-Henry 
Jackson, O e o r ^  A. Cour, Mrs. • 
Raymond C. M^lnney, Jr., Arthur I 
Sebort Mrpe Emeat J. Starkel, I 
William I V  Kanyon. Thomas G. 
Wellea LAwrence Latimer, Edwhrd 
Bchulthetaa. Tho memhera of the 
new pstecutlve committee will meet 
Mqnday at 8 p.m., at the Onter, 
to elect commute membera.'

Charles W. Kbkerda returned to 
his home Sunday after ependlng 
last week vloUIng friends In New 
Bedford and Fall Utver, Mass. On 
Saturday in Fall River he attend- 
the Weddlhg at Joseph Gates, Jr., s 
former tmslnees ahaoclate.

The auxiliary meeting of the 
Earl W. Green Poet No. b2 was 
held'Monday evening in their mom 
In/the Town Hall and waa called 
to order by Prcaident Mra. Vlr- 
innla Snow. M smbera voted to ac
cept the membership application 
of Mna Caroline Lanka of Eagle- 
vllle. A report waa given on the 
last setback party at which there 
were tablee In play. Mra. Alma 
Barrowa offered to care for the 
refreahmenta at the neat part.v><m 
May 7, If poaalble. Mra.Jane Welles 
volunteered to take care of the 
Gfrla* State benefit sale of tickets 
1m  the quilt as Mra Snow has had 
t n ^  printed^ A number were sold 
at the last.aetback party. Pla.^ for 
the Memorial Day eervicea' werg 
dtacuaaed b b f  not completed. Mrs. 
Evs Palmer thapked the unit for 
carde and telephone calls received 
during her recent illness and a let
ter of thanks was read from .Mrs. 
Edna Lewis for cards and tele
phone calls while she was III. 'I'he 
meeting of May 2i will be held at 
the Town Hall in Andover. On 
May 2h the post and unit will at
tend Memorial lis.v services st the 
First ‘ 'ongregatlonsl chun'h at 
Andover. After the meeting the 
Unit served refreshments..

Delay $»mght 
On Dredging

New Haven and Bridgfv 
port Oyslennen Op
pose Starting Now
Washington. May 2 - (Ah—Oys- 

termen from New Haven' and 
Bridgeport. Oonn , are seekUtg a 
delay In the start of government 
dredging operations which will cut 
35-foot chaniSeU in botl^ labors.

fkingrcas has authorised the ex
penditure of *:i.'16«,000 for the two 
pmjects with the specification that 
the work mu-st be started before 
the end of the Current Sscal year 
on June SO or the appropriation be 
lost.

Meeting with Senators McMqh- 
on iDl «md Baldwin (R» here yes
terday Gordon Sweet of New Hav
en, Speaking for the oystermon as- 
aerted that If drerlglng operations 
started before Nov. 1. great dam
age would residt to present beds 
and to seed oysters.

No Inclination To Hurt Industry 
A. H. Gbsselln of New Haven, 

chairman of the I’ort Study author
ity appoint c<l by Baldwin when he 
was governor of Connecticut. In 
urging an early start to the oper
ations, said there was no Inclina
tion on the part of anyone to hurt 
the oyster Industry.

"If we don't get the work under 
wav before the end of June.” he 
aald. “ the money goes out of the

window and we have to start all 
over again.’’ t i

OH and othw InterUsU in both 
clUea, he aald, are plaaaing a great 
expaaatoti o f distributing esntera 
but are holding off until the eljan- 
net work la dotarmlHed.

Supporting Oosselln's stand 
were R. W. Ahott of ths Merchant 
Marine Institute, Martin J. Ryan 
of Bridgeport, Tepresentlng an oil 
concern, and several others.

Cottfliet Between Interests
Rysn said tii.sre was a "dsflolte 

conflict" between the Intsrests of 
o'ystermen and all other Interests 
in the state. ’

"Any time ywi try to dig. a 
channel In Connecticut, the oyste,. 
Interests to s man oppose it,", he 
said. " . . .  It's time It was ds- 
cided whose llntcreaU' are most 
valuable—the oystermsn's or ths 
public’s."

Baldwin and McMahon agreed 
that It would be highly desirable 
if' the dredging could be delayed 
until fall to prevent injury to 
oysters but sxpreased -fear that 
the available money for the proj
ect would be lost by the. delay.

"To be frank with you." Bald
win said, *'wa cannot run any

rtska on this channel improve- 
gnent."

AttSMAlA **lRlittl** StAft 
McMahm Suggested that a "tok- 

en" start might he made m  the
dredging prpjcet before the close 
of the fiscal year to save the ap
propriation ertth the major work 
being done later.

Both aald they would attempt 
to negotiate with Army engineers 
to see whether a compromise 
could be reached under which the 
funds would be safeguarded and 
the leaat possible damage done to 
the oyster Industry.

LOOK!!
LOOK HERE!

Wc Bay aiid Sell Anythlnf 
That Moves On Wbeeb! 
Emm 1900 to 1946.

SMITHES GARAGE
West Wlllington, Raetea 82 *  14 

tel. WUNmantle MSS

U. S. fermer* hsve resorted to 
air warfare in their battle against { 
the corn borer, using planet) to | 
spray DDT on the corn fields. i

Schatxman said .VtJson wss arrest
ed on charges of theft nf an auto- 
laobile and rerktosa driving, Nelson 

,«nll testify at the Inquest, Schatx- 
msn said.

Dr. H. E. Del.uca, medical ex
aminer,'performed an autopey on 
Thompson last n.ght and aald ha 
would submit his findings to ths 
coroner today.

Soulli .̂uh’eiitry
Mambera of ths First Congre- 

l^ o n a l church will meet next 
teulay for the election of Tolland 
Aaaoclation tepresentaUvqp and 
also to cafe for any other neccs- 
miy business, this to be transact-, 
ad ellhcr during the morning serv- * 
Ms or immediately thereafter. Mrs. 
tattle IX Hutchinson Swett, a 
member of ths church, was grant
ed a letter of dismission for trans
fer to the First Presbyterian 
Church at Winter Harbor, Florida. 
Tim Pilgrim Fellowship met Sun- 
igy svenlng from 8:80 to 7:80 In 
the vsstry during which they were 
hems to the Chaplin and North 
Windham groups. The hour's 
pcegrsm Included color movies of 
ssunmer conferences. This evening 
ths local group, together with the 
yming people of St George's Greek 
Orthodox church of Hartford, 
have bMn Invited to a square 
dance party at the .Church C!om- 
munity House In North Coventry. 
Hie mass meeting and dinner for 
lajrmen of Tq l̂and County Is to be 
ImM  tn Rockville tomorrow upder 
tbs dlractlon of the laymen's 
committee of the Council of 
Churches with Dr. Gilkey of 
Springfield as guest speaker. Those 
dsalring tickets are requested to 
contact Burton Flint 

A picnic was held Saturday st 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. W 
Btehop of Parker Bridge road In. 
honor of Mr, and Mrs. w. R. Wy- 
koff and family of this town who 
are leaving for. Columbus, -Ohio, 
where they will reside. There 
were 41V guests consisting of Mr. 
WykofTi associates at the Prat^: 
Whitney Division of United Air
craft at East Hartford and ^ose 
friends who presented Ihe ghesta 
oC^hpnor with a radio aa a going 
away gift,

Saturday evening'gu^ts at the 
home o f  Mr. and Mr^WllllSm H 
Kenyon and famllyyWere Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Cargo^f Manchester. 
On Sunday the JKeny.fms motored 
to the home otxn. Lydia Hawkes 
and aop In S ^ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Boynton 
were Bun^y visitors at Brook- 

■ side Terrace.
Mr. phd'Mrs. sWalter King and 

two ^tighten of Eaitford called

TO BUY
Sell or Build 

Your Home, Call
Suburban Reulty Co.

Realtors
571 Center St. Tel. 8215

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRII’TIONS FJ 
NEW ERA5)

LENS IHIIM^'ATED 
RKPAII^MADB

—  ■* ■ " ' -  — —

/ '

START R I(;ilt“  
FINISH Kl(;ilT

No bungled jobs wheg 
you are using aecunite 
hardware. We outfit into- 
feKHional carpenters, and 
buildera.

b X r r e t t
Plumbing Supply Cn.

^ 5 ? ^ a l n S t ^ j r d ^ ^

BAKERY CONCESSION 
FOR RENT

100'”, .Main Street Location 
Refere'nrva Required 
Write Box V. Herald

IM M ED IA TE
O C C U P A N C Y

SOUTH COVENTRY 
I.AKE SECTION

Newly painted, jrcAr ’round 
home. 4 rooms completely and 
heantlfull.r fumlahed. targe, 
knotty pIno living room with 
nreptare. Modem klirhen. Auto* 
matki hot water. Electrio re
frigerator. Combination mnge. 
Stall shower. Oak flooring 
throughout. targu screened 
porch.

Price $Bp900
’ Canb Required, I2i;700. 

CALL
JTIC .1‘I20-J5 
HNTMENT

l e X r n  h o w
TO  SEW

CLASSES FORMING 
NOW IN DRESSMAKING
8 LESSONS FOR St 0.00 

Morning • Afternoon 
and Evening

SPECIAL CLASSES 
FOR TEEN AG Bits 

AT HEDIJCED R ATES

SINGER 
Sewin9 Cenfer

8.*12 Main Street 
* . Telephone 8883

Spring sunshine aouiUls the rail tn the nntdnnrs. . .  .to the gnU
cniirM*. . . .In the hike: . . to the garden. And these timely values 
call you to AKTIlrK’S for Sprlnglliiie needs—for health and 
beauty aids and pmyllme aoressorlrs—for srnres of things that 
help you look witrr, feel belter, and have a better time out
doors. So come m today and step out with aavlnga!

SOAP

/

HOWARD OIL CO.
Fuel Oil — Range Oil — Gasaline 

Whalesale and Retail
134 Oakland Street TeL 6896

:■ t

WANTED
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operators
GOOD WORKING CONDITION.S '

.•''W r

Independent '  
Cloak Company

Rilic end Pleaaaiit Streets

Three Steps 
In The Right 

Direction
First, when you are HI, 
aeek your dorloc's'adsloe 
and arrvlcea aia siMin 
posslblr.
Second, bring his prcM-rlp- 
tlon to ' Us 'for accurate 
compounding nf the tdgh- 
Mt quality drugs.
Third, take >yonr medicine 
exactly as dlfrrted. and 
keep taking IJ until voiir 
doctor tells ,vou tti slop -or 
prescribes a change of 
madtcatlon. BB39t

T ■ ' r
/

ALE, Fri., Sat., Sun., Mon.
Camay, 2 for 19c 
lyory,

small, 2 for 17c 
Lava 2 for 17c 
Ivory,

mod. 2 for 19c 
Woodbury, 
Woodbury 
Dreft :
lyory Snow 31c

fAmitPtl Supply

flJR T  H U R
DRUG  ST O R ES

WANTED! m a l e  HELP
Second Shift

High Pav Good Working Condition*
Apply

Spencer Rubber Products Co.
Chapel St. ’ * .

A U C T IO N  NOTICE!
TO BE HELD AT GRANOB HALL IN NORTH COVENTRY 
ON ROUTE 44. MAT., MAY 8, HM7 AT I P. M.. RAIN OR MHINE 

A large rollerfinn nf hiuaneh«>ld gnoda will ha offered to the 
highest bidders. The Ust Includes such Items as: Radroom ahd 
living rnnin furalture. rugs of various slaes, odd tablea, hun| 
pictures, mirrors, kitrhea accessories, etc. Aatlqna bedspreMs 
aad quills; china aad glaaa, antae old, sonM newt tools, guqXAnd 
a varied assortment of equipment nsefm to any hot 

COME EARLY!

MANCHESTER AUCTION SALE$ CO.
d. A. LAWLBR, Salea Managef/

WILLIAMS o n . 
SERVICE.

DUtrihuton o f

GULF PETROLEUM  PRODUCTS 
Ronge Oil Gasoline ~  Fuel Oil

O a  BURNER SALES AND SERVICE 
Quality Products Dependable Service

341 Broad Street Phone 2-1257
**At the Sign o f the Gulf Orange^Hac**

2

TO CUSTOl
Who Are P ly in g  

P n C a U ^ F o r  
Ganneiits

Will you pledse call as so^ 
sible for your garments 
sp a c e s  limited!

The ' 
MANCHESTER 

DRY CLEANERS
94 WBLLSSTRET TELEPHONE 7254

vvv ’•'ft '-'''

: 4

■ /

Another of the Best Bra Lin« 
Now Carried at BURTOl̂ S!

r'
WE EXTEND A WAftM W'ELCOME AND POINT WITH PRIDE TO THE WARNER BRA3 
NOW’ CARRIED IN OUR GIRDLE AND BRA DEPARTMENT. BUT, OF COURSE, THE WAR- 
NER BRAS NEED NO INTRODUCTION....TH EY’RE NATIONALLY ADVERTISED AND NA- 
TIONALLY KNOWN AS THE BRA THAT REALLY FITS. SO PLAN TO SHOP AT BUR'TON'S 
FOR YOUR WARNER A.B.C., WE’LL KEEP A COMPLETE STOCK AT ALL TIMES FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE.

/ .

/

N

Brands are Important.
All radio stations are 
assigned call letters 
enabling you ,to dial 
your favorite station. 
Brand names on mer
chandise are the “ call 
letters” you use when 
you go shopping. We 
at BURTON’S stress 
famous brands — na
tionally advertiaed 
merchandise like War- 
tier’s— because it rep
resents a top standard 
of quality. It means 
no more l o o k i n g  
a r o u n d ,  traveling 
around . . , you can 
buy it here.

Even
Problem
Figures

find custom-made fit 
at a ready-made price in

L't

ABC* Alphftbet* Bras
ABC Alphabet ia the wonder working bra, 
created by *  designer who knows exactly 
what a really good bra should do for you. It 
should fit the depth o f your body and the 
width o f your back, sa well as the roundness 
and development o f your bust. No other bra 
fits quite so well as Warner’s Alphabet ~  the 

'Original ABC bra.
•Trsde Mark .Reg. U.8. PaL Off. ^

A — Small bust.
B — Average busL 
C — lArge bust.
D — Pendulous bust.

. $ 2 . 0 0

mSSSSSk

:: i ’i St ■i
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Safe Building 
ToBeSho^

./for, U

Slate Architectu 
cietipB Join 
For Demoitatration

So-

phell is chairman. A maett: 
held Wednesday night 

for, this ev'ent. Mr. and Mra. Uipea 
Wjnans are chairmen of Ure sup
per committee ^ 'h lch /w ill bs 
terv.ed at p. m.

Dog'ownerh s^ o diff not register , 
tlieir doga Wednesday wIlV have to 
pay an adiliUonaYjtenaU'y for fall- j

TEnlling . Îy»lPry\i’.ouiiiig to Stair

F f ir r r ar orces, 'Goebfing of Main I 
tirnqa from a few 
Ber parents In N’ew

street has 
days vlsU^’t 
Hamps)ni«.

Clyde A./Onrdtsen. Jr., seaman 
fir:^cla.ss/ •vcAa home on a sliort i 

ve from •Great Lakes Naval 
. ..aining/statlon, where he is al

ow homes, factoriM/i tending/electronlca school. He has 
and office bpUdU gs caiyJse jenlistM 'for a four year term, 

‘ m i '

New Havcy'Iilay 2—(AV Two 
ConnecUcqy'architectural socie
ties have/^jlned forces to demon
strate /n o w  homes, 
schi
biUtf with minimum danger 

qnd exv'osion, It w:
■''nounced toda>' by Brai^rd 
•Tllney. New Haven sr^ tect.

Prepared In cooperation with 
staff roen.bers of Xm  Yale Depart- , 
roent of.- Architecture, an cxhlW- ■ 
tlon op "Safetj/ln Planning and] 
ButliHhg " will open in the H. M/| 
BpHard c^ p a y  in New Havch 
next Tuoffday morning. The exhi
bition then travel W various 
CtomMKtlcut cities where It will 
be/^nown under the iusplcee of 

Connecticut chapter, 
ran Institute of Architects, and 

'the Connecllc :t Jtoclety of Archi
tects.

First exhibition In State 
"This exhibition is the first of 

•Ita kind In Connecticut.’’ said 
Tllney. *Mt is of Importance to 
the persons who plan to build or 
remodel a home or to the man 
who. Wants to see the latest tech
niques for creating safe dwelling 
olid working places.’ ’

Motion pictures emphaslxlng 
the necessity for safe electrical 
installations will be .shown sever
al times a day. Shown also will be 
such device.s as "panic bolts’.’ for 
doors and exits in public places. 
The exhibition later will be shown 
in Hartford, Bridgeporl. Stam
ford, .Meriden, Waterbury 
New London.

h'Jlinslon
The executive committee of the 

Ellington Woman’s club will hold 
a meeting Monday. May 5. al.2;30 
p.m., in the Hall Memorial Library

Civic ^lusic Group 
/Seeking Members
The Civic Music Assoclatlon/ls ;

I arousing public interest. Workers ,
■ are being recruitfd, a'nd are/at-j 
lending organization meetings. 
The campaign for new memtwrs is 

Ameri- attracting local interest aiM sup 
j port. This seaspn is expected to 
be the best one to date.

Anyone desiring to contribute 
I their ■ aid in securing workers, or 
are simply interested in becoming 

i members of Civic Music, may sp- 
I ply at the Manchester Gas Com- 
I pany where .Mrs. Marforie Nelson 
i and Clement Yahia, $Iew York 
; representative, are / present to 
I carry out this funcUon.

Elizabeth Johnaoi/, who Is Just 
: sixteen, has taken her place as 
the youngest worker for , Civic 
Music in .Maitcheflter. She tkke.s 
pride , in-her work'and la securing 

' many new meinbGs.- 
i A variety of /  leading -artists i 
have been featured In past per- I 

' formances. Aihong those artists i 
and I Winifred Heldt. Martial

I Slngher. Leon Fleisher and the 
I outstanding (jriller .String, En- i I semble.

Artists being considered for the j 
I  coming 1947*48 series are Claudia ,

___  i Pinza, daughter of the famous j
Metropolitan basso. Enzlo Pinza. 
Miss Ptnzo ha-s already establish
ed herself as an outstanding 
artist. Hugh Thompson, youthful

' Robert
1 SUSÎ Ct

Montgomery overhears 
in ’’Lgdv In the Lake, ’

Audrey Totter talking to ft murder 
spine-tingling my.-)fei v coming to' I Id' 

State screeii Sunday. Mo’nday and Tue-sdav. The M-O-M piiluie. 
adapted from Raymond Chandler’s be.st-seller novel., has Motitgomory 
as director as well as star, nnd emplovs a startling and much-lalked- 
about new film leehnique m '•which I'le •:tmer.i serves .i.-i I lie "ves i>f 
the hero and of the audienee at,the same tline.

Auto peallis.
fiiYear243

I y  • !
> > lu lr*s  F a la l i l io B  ^ l o r c  

'r iu u i  K l i o i l r  I<<lan<L 
L f Sh 'r i iu i i  B a y  .S ta le

Hartford. May 2 .MUlougli 
I Conne)'ticut ha-) been held as a.
model state for tilghway an ijleiit 

. prevention and talallty leeotd.s in
■ 1948. If this state did a.r well as 
' the neighboring state nf Rhode
■ Island last year nearly fifty lives 
; would have been saved. ThI.s was
revealed in a siiivey released to- 

j day by tho Hlgl.wa.V Safety Com- 
•mission. The aiirvey also stioweil 
that il Connectl»-ut' experienced the 
natiimaV fatality rate, feased 'on 

\ motor vehinie miles, the CciHiieeti- 
\ cut toll woiild'have b«'en about. IH.'i 
Mn.slead <)l 2-i;i artlially killi'd.

,_Thi' Mas.sachii.s> ttr rale was onK' 
slightly 'higher than the Connceti-'' 
cut Y-atc and would have resulted 
In About three i:ddUional deaths m 
this state.

• ,0 average wei.- applied to motor 
1 mileage in Connci'ticut. about 290 
I  ileaths wnitld !■; ve been expt'ri- 
t'l'ie'bd The i'.il.tiity rates-ot the 

‘ othei New Kiiglunil ,states. Maine . 
; and .Verinont, v eiv niorg than 
j lKr.ee and eight times that of'Con- 
■ nei'fietit. .4ttlU'U|rl> Maine and Ver- 
mont sir re«aidiil as n'ore rural 
tlian Cl miieitiiiit. lower intes In 
this state in tet.eivt yeais liave 

. been made hossitile hv a eoiiiildef- 
.able dee.reafie oi if 
neitieiit riiial siia.s

NOW! Moderniie your present refrigerator

f r i g i d A i r e  M A -Sm
QUICKUBE' TRAYS ^

• atalitles in Coii-

SM ORGASBORD
S u l u n l u ) ,  .^luy 3

.*> to 7 |i. III. 
lUIl.rON

( ’O M .M I I N I T Y  H A L L
‘ .Auspu’es Bollon Grangp 
.Xdtills l^tlcr 12. T.V
lteser\aliims hr'forr H p. iti. Krl- 
day, H.VVI. .S8»4, NYI.-S, '.MU.

wHIl lastsat ChIm RtlttUtl
i

• Treys ceme ewl el 8nq«r lewch
• Cubes ceme eul trigger-qulch 
■• Ne tugt't*a> ftrylnt. splething
e fetter IrMtlng-lerger ice cubes

NEW
t o w  FRICI

tianderd lira i f a  each 
Two other sizes '3.95 each

Brinfl eia trey ler siu

KEMP'S, Inc.
Furnitorr und Mu.sio ' 

KriKiduii'P llcadfiuurtrrs fur I’ umI 2U Years

In Nrlghlnirlng state.
' Ttie Hveiages of ncigliburing 
elates stii’li .IS th'- two mentioned 
and New York, New Jersey, and 
Nfw Mampahire 'cere higher than 
tile Coimeelic’ it late and if kiivh

Woiiltl Pul Time 
Limit on Siiitsi

'The 33rd annual meeting of the ’ and handsome young baritone of 
Tolland Association of Congrega- the Metropolitan; Carlos Salzedo, : 
tional Christian churches and min- famous harpist, and the National , 
istera will be held Sunday, May 18, j Operatic Quartet, featuring four 
from 3 to  ̂ p.m. In Ellington Con-i male voices, 
gregational church. a  campaign dinner will be held

Mlsa Marjorie Cordluen. dgugh- Center chprcli on Monday eve- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde A. Cordt-  ̂ 5.^5 o'clock. All divisional
sen w'ho la a student st the Con-, chairmen, captains and workers

-nectlcut State Teacher's College at urged to attendr to receive
^Willimantic has gone with ^  their campaign material,

claSa on a two week s educational, ______________
trip. They will travel as far south 
aa Knoxville, Tenil. Miss Cordtacn , «  .
spent this past week with-her ' K o c R v i l l e  l - O U r t

’*'TKe* Friendship Class of Elling- ■ \ r t l l l i l i e e 8  F a V O F e c l i  ton Congregational church will i '9 U I l l l l I C C »  i r t v a f i c a a )
meet Monday night. May 5. at the i _  i
home of Mr. and Mra. Carlton, viArtfnrd Mav 2_f^f--Recom-
Pease of East Side. Following the , (or municipal court ap- i

I Hartford. May 'I '.‘T’ The Lien- 
, eral Assembly Judiciary committee 
has endorsed a bill which would 

I impose a twb-year statute of llmi- 
! tations on future portal-to-portal 
pay suits in Connecticut courts, 

in announcing the group's de-

I clsion, Senator Charles House (R., 
Manchester) and Rep. LoUis Sha
piro (R.. Farmington I. committee 

I co-chairmen, said the measure 
Would not affect pending suits. 
Furthermore, it would not apply 

I to several portal-to-portal actions 
, brought by Connecticut unions this 
year in Federal courts.

1 Under the bill, suits to recover 
back wages must be brought with- 

Mn two years of the date claimed 
, the amounts became due.

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Whf^esale Gasoline

Bantly Oil Company
331 Main SIrcel 'Fel. .5293 or *3-1057 

O pposite Ihe Arm ory

_______________Z'
/ /

business meeting there will be a 
social hour and refreshments. Mrs. 
Louis C. Schlude. chairman of the 
social committee has appointed a 
committee to take charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Love
land who spent the winter at Day
tona Beach. Fla., have arrived In 
Ellington for the Summer.

Mrs. Frank J. Tuttle of Main 
street has returned from a visit

i polntments in Rockville. Danbury, 
I Hamden. Milford and Putnam hav. 
'been voted by the General Assem
bly Judiciary committee, 

i Those approved yesterday fol- 
' low:,

Rockville—Charles Underwood, 
•judge; Josept Nash, deputy.

Danbury—Charles A. Hallock, 
judge; Joseph Schwartz, deputy..

Fruit and Shade
Tree

Spraying
Cartet

Tree Expert Co.
17 Lockwooilfst. Tel. 7695

P. A. c.
BINGO

PU LASK I H A LL  
EVERY M O N D A Y

\
82 VI1.LAUP B’niF-ET
R(H'KVI|^Le , c o n n .

8i>. M. MIIARP
/ ’ - ■

, r/

Hamden — Bernard Pellegi-ino, 
deputy. /

'Putnam—Jean Bachand^'Judge;
with her sister Mrs. John P. Fritz 
of Newport, R. I.

The Brownies and their troop rSiase denutv
comnrittec wtII collect waste fat ^  ^
tomorrow.

Saturday. May 10, the Ellington 
Woman’s Glub will sponsor art en
tertainment in the town hall fea
turing "Fitch the Magician ” and 
some specialty numbers, begin
ning at 8 p. m.

Monday, May 19, the GIL-LOA 
society -will sponsor the "Down j 
HomeVe" in the town hall at 8 p. ’ 
m.

Wednesday, May 14, will be an
niversary n'lghi of Ellington i 

. Grange with the program In, 
chargre of Past Masters and their { 
wives. Past Master Linwood . R. I

KODAK
CAMERAS

K o f la k  M p i i i t o r  Six<>20 
K. k. F 4.S Lens. Flash 
Kodamatk Shutter.

S 6 0 . 0 3

K o d a k  M o n i t o r  S ix > 2 0  
K. A. F 4.5 Lens. FIa.sh 
Supermatre Shutter.

_ _  $ 7 6 . 1 9

K o d a k  V ijs i la iit  J r .  
S i x - 2 0

Kodet Lens. Dak Shutter.
‘ .S l .5 .0 1

^  K o d a k  3 5 M M .
K. A. F 4.5 Lens. Flash 
Diomatic Shutter.

,  - $ 1 3 ^ 7

Brownie Flash Six-2Ci
Complete with Flash Gun.

$ 9 . 8 1

Prices Include Tax).

, Complete Line pf 
Photoffraphic .Supplies 

and Equipment

( t & t d o n i
CAMERA SHOP

901 Main SI. Tel. 5321

' :V Ai)

USED CARS AND 
TRUCKS FOR SALE

1941 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan— 
OverdrHe, Radio and Heater. 
Clean!

. 1986 Chevrolet 
Ton..

Plek-up — ' j

x 3.'j’ Floor Space 
Available for Light 
Mannfactnring.

Call
THE A U ST IN  A. 
CH AM BERS CO.

Tel. 5187

Frank Daniato & Sons; /
MASO.N'S AND CO;»l(:REtE CONTRAC’TORS

Amesite Dri^eWays
/■

and Parking Areas 
A -1

■ A  k .  I' •‘ -LLOAM
■■ /
SAND

Concrete Chimney Block Units
24 HOMESTEAD ST. TELEPHONE 7091

IN  A C C O R D A N C E  W ITH PRESIDENT T R U M A N 'S  
W ISHES WE W ILL DO O UR PART IN  

KEEPING PRICES DOW N!
HA’rHTUBS 

$57.5(1 lo .S67̂ SiO
SHOWER B.XTĤ v 

F m iN G S  — $.’11.35
SHOWER I r  in  A INS 

$1.50
F Drain Board Cabinet Sink 
Si2!l.50 l.e.ss Trap

L.SVATORIES 
S26..5U to $55.00

CHROME FAUCE'IS . 
$0.05

WITH SPRAYS 
$12.05

lliMiallon

TOILET
( ;6 m b in .\t io n
/ $32.50

$i :l :
30-(;iiU»n Copper StoraKe Tank 

$45.00
'I'ank Jackets — $.3.50 

J’'lat Rim Sinks for Counters
3'2” X 31" Double Compartment 

$33.

60 ” Double

54" Dtiultle Drain Hoard Cabinet Sink 
$I 14I..50 Less Trap

42’* Single Drain Hoard Cabinet Sink 
$01.50 Less Trap

43”  Comhinatitm .Sink and Tray 
Cabinet Sink — $04.50 Less Trap

43" Ctimhinaiion Sink and Tray 
With Legs — $85.50 Less Trap

33" Steel Hot Air Furnace...........................$130.50
.'tO-Gallon Automatic Hot Water Heaters 

$125.50 Installed
30-(ialkin .Yutopiatic Hot W'alcr Heaters 
10-Year Guarantee! $142.50 Installed

. . . . . $ 200.00

TOILET SEATS 
$7.75 — $i;i..'»o 

tialranir.ed Storage Tank

42 ” X 21'
■ )0

Double Compartment 
$1.‘{..50

\

Oil Hurners Completely Installed . . .
If you are looking for a Heating System— let us 
estimate it for you. Free!
We Have In Stock. Radiators and Ihiilers, For 
Immediate Delivery! Fr<>m 13 lo  .’16 M onths’I'o 
Pay!

ATS/SUPPLY CO.
35 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 2-9606

1989 >/Ton Chevrolet Platform. 
1936 Ford. Coupe- 
1936 Ford Tudor.
1941 Dodge H-Ton Pick-up— 

Army Job.
’l946 Indian jilotorcycle.

SMITH'S GARAGE '
West'Wlllington. Roiitei^2 A 74 

Tel. Wllllnfantlo 0552

Notice lo 
Cofilraclors

SEALED PROPOSALS will be 
received by the Selectmen of the 
Town of Manchester, at their of
fice in the Municipal Biillding.

I ManchMter. Connecticut, up to 
five o’clock In the afternoon. May 
bth. 1947. for the, reconatructron oi 
approximately 110,000 worth dl 
eoncrete walks, concrete or gran
ite curbing, radius and dj-iye coi
ners. concrete gutters, etc., all In 
.necordance with specifications on 
flic Ip the, office of the Superin
tendent of 'Roads and Bridge*.

Each bid is to be sealtd and 
marked "Bid for Reconstruction 
Walk and Curb," forwarded to 
aald Selectmen att the above ad
dress and. accompanied with Con-j 
tractor’s certified check Ip the 
amount of S500.00 payable to the' 
Town of Manchester, Conn.

The amount of work above men-, 
tinned la approximately only.

Bids are to he opened at an qx- 
eeutive session of the Board of 
Selectmen, within five days after 
the cloie of the bids, at which 
meeting no bidders will l>e admit-1 
tell. ,

Tll̂ e ■'(.Boaid of Selei tnien le- 
.sen’ea the T ight to reject any and 
ail bids, and all bidders are re
quested .to consult with' the Town 
engineer and look over the ground 
where paid work Is to be done, be
fore making bid.
*.'F'6r and by order of the Board 

i of Selectmen of the.Town of Man- { 
ihesterr f'onnet tinif.

S. G. Bowers,
,V. . Serretarj’ .

BUILDERS
CARPENTERS 

HOMEOWNERS
Save Time and Money,

u s e ' ■ ;  ,v '

Shipshape JOB Ser}Jce
Our 16” , SHP R.40IAI. .4R.M S.XW will do these jobs for you In 

/nothing fiat"; rip, croaaeiit, resau, rabbet, groove, joint and »ha|>e. 
Hairline acourwy.

. ( lit your on-slte sawing, sha|ilng 
hfllPHIIAPR PORTABLE TOOl.S.

Opr 20" BAND SAW will handle an,v turve cut.
and sanding <ost In half with

''-an
Rediice lost time—have vour moulding and trim, special dmirs aiiiL 

aaah made at SHIPSHAPE.
ProduM a profeaslonal j«ib with ahop-inade cabinet doors, frames, 

knoi'k'ed-down kits or ready to Install units. W'r give the qiilcliest 
service in the Hartford area on cabinetwork. ' ,

SHIPSHAPE SERVICE CAN HELP VOL. Hnd out the de
tails today by calling 2-0963, any day-^nlght nr day.

Shipshape W owworking

/

166 Middle Turnpike JF

PAPER COLLECTIO
IN 1 HE

NORTHEAST

a p - s i s

MONDAY, MAY 3-
If yojii live oi- any o f tlie above alreeU liuve your paper Out on Monday*
Procfeds Prom These Collections o f Paper ServeR To Buy Ne'^ Equipment For The 

' Manchester Memorial Hospitiil.

T
' L

V
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t f a n r t f p s t r r

' € w i i i i i S i  f r r a i a
PU»U»HKD BT ‘ 

itERAU> PBINTIKO CO.. tNU 
«M»n Strrel

FeKOliBUN
Pr#» Ttw :. rr\indM Ortf'tw'

PuM'SlHM K*«r» «v»n'MI ® *'f P'
Pa*l •• On*-. •'
i*/-,vin CK.**.***̂ ; *»»><>'
‘ rtUBHCKIPTlUN RATE*
On* »«»' «»T "*.■! .......■'( mnntn* l»y M*IIOut ni'iirth B* •• • ' ..... .
t  Dili* OW ...............Wp*IM>. ny c»rr'*f •• ••........
Sub*. i*n* Tr»f .......

•* M'm. P'.r*’ltn

f)U.tA 
I » J  
I l.JI 
I
I .  »'fia.<«

MEMBtK
,»<k *«l*»Cl*TKI yit*.*9 
ft**.<'*t»a Pr*». «».;'u****l

•nl'tlM t* in* n* r*l»unl**»l'oi> O'
etnyr. h. ernd'inn ' *" ]

/t'h* two nŷ rtmui will continue toj 
r»l*t utile '6y eiil#. They rrtukt •ml I
will h«v> coninwrcl*!. pollttr«l •ml | 
fulturil̂  relation*. It la difficult to,, 
prophwilae what kind of̂  pnlltic 
ny-ntheaV* develop from
two. In Poland we hope an Molu. 
tion will renult dlfferlnE. front both 

j thoae nyalem* typified be^ by the 
! Soviet t’nion ami th/ t'nUed 
.utatea." ■ _ . y

I To'have the jCdniipitnlat boas >f j Poland openl^hopinjt that Poland 
will de\elo]  ̂ a svatem dlfferln* 
from that/of the Soviet Union m 
a rathri reniarkalde pli i e of newa. 

Bui.,If he (jets away with such 
may he remarked 

atich “aynt heals." In

Rules Tak in g  
Dili's Law fu l

■'•i.
\

j i i f i g r  K i i i j f  R p v r p s p f i !  

O p i n i o n  O i v e n  l»y  

H a< l(| p ii o h  M a l i r r

/ \

\ : //;

Wi Iteyera-! 
s ta te

-  ^a It
; that a o ^  an 

y I whlrh yios* R«

I'aterbur.v. May ^  'M‘i 
Ing an ’opinion glvtfn by " " s
tomey (Jeneral .William U. Hadden^ 
on April 7. Sum-rlor Court J i id g y  
John H. Kifig has tided that jn< ' 
eniployei can Irglilly dedui t lutfon 
duea from gn einpktye'a p a j^ H h -  
out the la fle i’a written ^ in aen t
J tldgu King'made the ^ereilent- 

llng riding ycatt rdi

(A
/

ai>. thf t<««' i" *” 'Alt riant- lU reP'ihtVifon ol *t>erv* 
,h»» nrreu) *r» *l»e r*«er»*ild'*e

Kuu
Im

rhenl ■'•I V E A Am»ir»

|•u>V|.-lHl» hrpre«n.t«l'»»« 
ju ;u * itiu e-*. s iw *  air"cr 
T'lrA iliiriifn ii-irn-f *n*i

In a de
. . .  rlaton on a demurri

Rorttona of both Rrana and ^ p i - r  contpan
..— rtrfrnae of a a ^  hmiight by tKe 

Progressive M i^lw orkera Uouficll 
MTU I
Holds nedtfelloll* t ail I^ M aile

Tlie rompany had c o n fid e d  that 
it rould/inot left'aJly mjiHe the un
ion check-off unleaa/lhb employe 
hail/iTequeatrd t h ^  contpany. In 
xyyfling, to do sn/t'oiinacl for the 
'ompany riled/fne opinion of the

em Slid Uofiimlmlst phlloaopblos 
whlt-fi are sound and true sre 'fe e - 
onelled and brought logiH ui In 
some higher belief which Improves 
thw truth of both and eliminates 
the weakneasea of both. Is the

rn. ; h„ps of live most seiious students 
B .,to J**‘ !o f rlxlllratim  tixlay.

' UKMtficK Aimn 
' Ct‘ " tl.AT1»»NR 
•*

ftliRFAU 0»

Th» H*r*io PnoUsg 
M ^ne* a. tlnascial -»»fH.s»'S't’ty »«' 
tya-ygrcenirai »rrer» •ppe*r'n* '» •• 
t1»ement» ana etnei re.ao a I*
Tlw n^f»»n.___

Friday. May 2

'^attorney genenl In support of the 
1 company'# position but Judge King/  rompany • win *jwin»- ■%•••«»

^ o r BomhinK K grope /  held th at/the deductlona could be

I t  la difficult to know ^ e lh e r 
i th is countty a revised p>ans for 
I keeping a hondw-r w a ^  over F.u- 
rope result from ajpue sensitivity 
on the part of opr m ilitary pl*J(o

Th e  PaW lc H « U h .N u r s e s  inera to c r i t ic ^  «t
I abroad, or merely from a revision 

The annual appeal of the th^ir ti/hnleal rmialdM^tlon of
cbestei; Public Health Nurses problem o  ̂ h o m h ^  Kuropc.
that public financial aupisu t it j l ase, we y v  abandoning
must have In order to rontlnuc aliat>glr plana with
and expand lU functioning la one y /   ̂ we
of the moat worth while appeals/^ KsWipe. .Originally, we
of the Mancheater y»ar. tp,'Vsiai,i,ah such haaes In
•peak for It a response evcn^oi-e^^^^^^^ ^ ^ j Oreenlsnd. and like-
ganeroua than u*ua1.

 ̂ Iceland^
. z .  wise Jh the Arorcs. 

The Public Health Ntjreing Aa- 1  .  ./.
clal and a

place herself

I this In-the-mlddle role If that war 
does come. But, at least. Iceland 
doesn’t want to go looking for

-c .,.- ! .  IrWand refused to p’
mrclaUon fill. • " J  “ > r L . t » . l l y  In the nibl
very vital role m a n c h e a te r  win haw  prectoiia lit-
I t  provides a vajffty  of nuance, i nimldci lug her geo-
ranging fronyTuralng —  ̂ ,,.cation. «f r  aping
in  the hoitte^ faea every ope can jb '
afford, to /th e  operatlop/of free 
cUnica devoted to t ^  general 
tn»lnyn»nce of hlglv.heallh aUml- ,,.,„|hle.

In M anchea^. It# servloea
I efficient- i ^ v  are readily; After Iceland tuiiied v» 

^•vaiuwe t o > ^ ’' one: the goml » ’•. to onr credit. ‘ h-*
u J T d o  i n ^  course of the Man- blow to onr own military, planning 
S e r  jZ T c a n  hardly Ik- mess- with a quiet gmsl grace. And nex 

\ ' w** lurii<**l to tin* pfriHU)iUtif»n ot
era of' hanliihip * Orrrnlan.l. ea a nrxt hoM hnar for

^ .  ordinary' families and thla. ' th e ‘Immblng of Knrope Hei e we 
/ ^ th  the coat of living entirely out «M ln met with a r.)..l attitude 

of hand, la such an era redoubles from Denmark, which Instead of
the need of the type of service the 
Public Health Nurses provide. U 
there were no auch ageqay now 
functioning In Mancheater, we 
should have to  organise one. For- 
tohately, the question la merely 
that of supporting, adequately, the | 
good organlration we do have. 
Make your reaponaaa early, and j

lielng willing to grant iis perniii- 
neiit liases or lo sell us fSreenland 
has been threatening to mske an 
o|>en demand upon it» that- w’c 
withdraw from (Ireenland those 
troop* we .had there iiiKler an 
agreement eovenng the/ diivalion 
of the war.

A good base In the.A sores, of

made x^hout a written request.
Thydeelslon xx-hlch union lesdera i 

sayzia the first of Its kind in f'on- i 
nv^licul, xx'lll hav'e xvlilc effect] 

roughoiil the state, it is he. 
lleved. ea|H-clHlly In plants xixhere 
neVx- contracts are ciiirenfly lie- 
ipg negotiated.

l ) « * l i * o i t  P a s t o r
f

llHitforil. May 'J Dr llen iy  
itllt  fraite , pastcj of- tfic Cenlrnl 
Methodist church In Det roit, xx ill 
l e  one of two prlnelpal speakers 
I t  the Connectliul I.a.vmen's As- 
lenihly to be held In Bnshnell Me- 
riiorlai Hall, Siimli y, .May '2.‘>th, 
Tilua xviia announred toitiiy by 
Hhllip Blisa of Viddletoxvn. assem
bly chairman. The second spenker. 
nUayinan. xvlll b- iinnoimced soon. 
Dr. Crane la r veil known traveler 
and lecturer. He tmik Ida umliT- 
gnadiiate xvnrk at Wesleyan Hid- , 
viirslly in MIddIclown. hia Semin- . 
a i i ’ xxork at Boston University 
Divinity .School end his gradiiale 
yvf|rk at Harvard.

'he obacrvnncc of the I.nymen'a 
As^rinbly occi rs on Pentecost oV 
Wqltsnnday, I f  the morning, 
ever.v liiiin is re uicsicd to iiUeiul 
hisloxvii church and in iiimii.v oI the , 
churches. ItnitheihiHid ('ominiinion 
Serv'ices are pliiniied. The Assem
bly IwdI be held tioin .1:.'|ti-ri;.’l0 111 
the Infternoon. In the cv-ning at 
6;.'I0\ a dinner niei ting xvill tic’held 
at xyhich tune ii delegate from 
euchlohiircli is ii.<l’.cil to nttend. The. 
purpose of this session xvill be to 
dlsciiBS the Hilvisiihillty of organiz
ing nlconttmilng effort to Interest 
men in the work of the rhurch.

maka tham ganeroua, ao that a 
good and valuable aervice may hi' 
carried on and expanded.

o«ar—- — —

A  D arin g  C om m u n ist

W o rk € ‘r« l u  R e p ly  J 
(o T h e i r  T .r i l ie s

I Hartford. May 2 i/l’i S tale  
xvorkers xx-ill reply to theii critics 

Ion the l.egiNlatlve„Keonomy Study! 
conunltlec, the Connecllcut S late  

I Employe# assoclatinn hnnounred

R e p o r l w  S i g h  I  i ^ ^  |Airernfr8/Vi'iii{2

j course, w a s  also In our planning.
' In our effort to get It, we exerted 
I eonalilerahle diplomatic pressure 
I on Portugal and even the alightly 
I undiplomatic presaure of a timely 
! x-lalt from the carrier Franklin D ; - .

A Communist who violate, the , , Rut the dictatoiahip In ] "association  .Secretary. .B e , nsrd
MotCoxv p'.i'. ly line la supposed to sppA|.f,itty having cool h . .Mcdisker xvill presriit their
m eet wltli axxift vengeance. Short-  ̂ „,rve.a as a result of having o e -, case In a radio Intel vie y over Sta- 
ly, therefore, the aomewhat | i.^pd the Enropean war complete-1 tk y  WTIU. Hartford tomorroxv
tarloui IndWdual who la regaid ed jjy  pointedly that .broadcast wan not atntrd In
u  th^ Comnumlat boas^of P^'**'*> | portuijal would bo wllllnif onouRh thr announromont. ‘
may beetBne atlU more mysterious I (j, pf<,vidV ua with Iwsea in th e ' Haid MiCiisker today:

' . ___ A..h» ’’Because of the piihlicilv given
Azores IT onr pimi>ose g econuniy reixirt which ehaige.a
Russia^ hot not otherxviae. here , ' p|,|p|̂ ,y,,, with xbsenteelsin,
our negotiation# for the Aaorea i Inefficiency ’ and loafing on the 
now ktand, or whether xve have a c - ' state employes are ta
cepted that Portuguese offe, aa 
all xve need, are qiiestlona noxv ,.u (" 
hidden from the American, puhlli-.

All these rehufls lit' our quest 
for bpnihei'-over-Europe basea on 
territor>’ not belonging to our- 
aelvea hax-e noxv apparently led lo 
a new strategic decision.

world. , 1  This is. revealcxl hv the $H,(I00.-
IKKI project for a gliiid inddary an 
base In the u n thenstern lip of 
Maine., the ne.irc.-l approach our 
oxviv terriliiry make.* to Kurope 
Here, on oui own terjlto iy , xve urc 
noxv proceeding, xvith xvhat seem* 

f almost feverish haste, to hui'ld- a
capitallsni. Asked about the re- . fruin which ouj- supcr-hoiuh- -

ers can operate over 'F.uiupc at 
XX ill.

’T'l 'bur .eiiper.-hoiiihei s, this xxdl 
he an effh'ienl bsae, only .“1,000 
miles from Ismdon, xmly 3.000- 
miles frxlni Beilin, duly l.'JOO luilc*

• z o  . 'I 'lllo m  Mosi-oxv, onlx' 4,100 milesaegnonue deprcssiqii »<>ou. But 1 , . .  • , „ i
da not think it will bring about! «<-•

ranges tor our B-30 and our P-.)0.
In the'event uf nexv xvar, it is from
this base that -we ate likely *o
launch our nmiii hondMug attacks
oil Kurope.

As xve said hefofej whet her this 
new loi ation of our base for iHiml'-
ing K'liope haa been chosen T i l i l l l * !  I c N d lM *  
lause our militarv ivliiimeia have-jf
linally'hecoine sensitive to-siune *  'K l H ' i l t  i  H d  
ol the niceties of interniiliuiial i:e-'l *
lations, or merely because xve ar.e 
sure of the greater ^ange of tlie 
iHimhera with xvhicli we ,vxTll figiii 
the next War. l.s ^immetlinig that 
cannot Ik* detei uiulell piet isely al 
.hia time;

Jakub Berman may vanish.
He ta in a poaltlon of auch dan

ger, we. would judge, aa jhe reault 
^  a  rather remarkable Interview 
ha had 'With C. U. Sulzberger of 
thh New York Times. It  la an In- 
terv'lewJfuU of acme rather re
markable herealea. I t  Is also an 
Interview which carrlea some fleet- 
jlag hope for the future. It docs, a t 
least, outline the path by which 
•ventual peace might conic to this '

Mr. Bernian'a hcre.sy is that,, al
though he believes, along with 
moat of'our own economiste, that 
this country is heading for some 
kind of a depression as a reault of 
Ita present Inflation, he docs not : 
believe lliia depression xvill destroy 

Asked about the re
ported belief of other Omumirtist I 
leaders that a great depression is 
•bout to wreck the capitalist ays- 
tem, thuB leaving the world open 
to a natural conquest by Comnxu- 
nism, Mr. Berman u ld :

“I also think there will be ana '

the fall of the capitalist system:.; 
it win. In a sense, be the develop- ' 
ment of a normal crisis”  j

Mr. Bernian'a political theories. 
•re no less heretical, at Ieas;i sx'- 
-cording to western Idea# of Com-1

'.1

Ijik e  Buntzen, B xV.Msy ’2 '.f’l
A nuix'-man, land sx'iircti piirty. 

.sx'eklng tiu' niiSsing Trans-x'iiiuula 
.\ir)4fieH plane xvith /i!\ ahoarxl, re- 
t>rHietl licre late laiR night iiml re- 

'poi ted sighting ’’xvluil lookexl to be 
■III iiircnitt XX ing .standing straiglit 
up”

K ,Keith, of Vaiicouver^iieiidiei ” 
of till' party, .huiiI ‘ xye ha<rio cUiiili'

, siniiglit xip friiin the snoxviinf. VVe 
xxei-x'. at, 4,1)00 feet In three hoxirs.

'•\Ve sighted a mxmiitiiin idiout 
Hill, null- north xvith xvtiat looked 
to he A xving stiiiidiiig stin-.glit op . 
iiUhougli it might havt' been show 
-  it hx hard to jxidpe,’'

Karlier a Ixx'lieopter, fioxvu in 
, from Scnttlc. returned from li 

fliglif over till' ntoiintnui- xx licre 
s]iiitting of a trx'c ,>ilush h;ul iiiisCd 
liopx'S Ihnt discovery o f,tlie  imss- 
ing airef-uft xvas at hand Tlie pilot 
said he cbulxi see nothing on the 
ground to Indicnle <X ddaiie had 
alashni tlirough the trees”

The plane xfisap|n'Hred eailx 
Tiieaxlay near.the xxli’xl of Its i.etli* 
bridge. Alta., to Vaiu-ouvei- flight.

muniat doctrine. Whereas most , of
our A m erica  Interpreters of (lorn 
muniam are telling lui that Oun- 
muniam doea not Intend .^o brxrok 
any aurvlval of capitallsni any
where, Mr. Berman - haa this to 
say: t
'• *'I, am convinced that westein 
capitalism and Communism can 
•xist aixic by aide Icigctlier without 
war. The next few years will ebn- 

. rince the world thls^ia posaible.
A t preaent thtil’e U a' sort of ex- 

,c ltem ent—especially In the U n ited ^  Hjyx- Haven; 
S ta te s -  on this queaUixi. Buth a. 
stage is a  temporary thing and 
will clear up. I t  la a passing devel- 
opment >n - the poat-war birth 
pangs aurroundlng the develop-^
'mant of political stabOlsatlon and 
the Ufa-of. the world.

"ffor the aeveral decades,

Of course you'll want

F  M
..in your new radio!

Plans for your 
Outdoor L i^ g r

. Snow- xx-a* piling on Ih^xx-mdoxvs. . .  .xviinls xx'eie
lioxxlhig. . . .xxhen xve Bnnde pinna for this year’s 
Oiilxl'Kiv living. an^ xve menu In.st Winter, not 
IhisK piing! Thc.Hx-Arcfully laid plans m e iTaxly 
foi your inspectionf, noxv.

Sof* Irt naturftl viu^lah flnlih; »ont ctmhion* are in 
rlnth back rtishumH In h o i^ ntH l »tiipe of blue. ch«rtrcnBe. «n<i white. 117.50

l>iunge Chairs to maiyii. at.lM)
Round l-amp Table t;4 match: x.nk top and shelf, I1..10 
Ohloiig Coffee T ab l/ to  match: onk fop. I l .s *  ,
ReexI sofa in hlue,finisli xxllh sest and back cushions in s xvide hoiizontnl 

s till M' Ot two-liHi hlnx' and yellow. ISI.OO
l-oungp Chnli and Ottoman to match. Ifl.OO
laiungc Chidi to nmteh only xvith plain yclloxv upholatery. 53.00 
Blue Knd Tables to mntx h, 25.00

"  L

,'*x f  I 
w ;i  ‘f

7.45
This’'grent big, sturdy Adl-

rondiu-k Chair niaxle a hit in 
1946. Wide .'xinis for dining 
outiloora: shaped sent and 
hack: unflnshi-xl.

Diciilc Bcm-li-Ri-ttce. a last 
/yeiii's fiivoiilcl Big ’28x.6'2 
inch top |>iiit of xxliix li diopy 
ilrfxx'n to fonii H Hcttce xvh^i 
you’re tliioiigli eating.

STROMBERG'
CARLSON
F U T U R A  M O d E L

,And you get this revolutionary new broad
cast reception with deluxe Stromberg-rarl- 
8on console radios. Here’s the newest ar
rival. . .  .a  sleek Modern cabinet design in pin 
oak housing a radio-phonograph combination. 
Standard broadcast, short wave and two FM 
bands. Connection for wire-recording: eight 
albums included, 467.00

T H E  S O N N E T
rf'̂ VS'

Standard broad
cast reception; 
mahogany cabi
net, 4'i.OO

30.50 WATKIM
0̂  Meutekeiien

L'ill

Sparkling Chrome
and Porcelain#

Lower 
, Priced 
Now!

1 . . ,F ’
Fivx'-pix'x'x' g i’nii|i w i i l i  d ra w -.-iiilf .oxtensiun table top o f porce

la in : lo u r x 'ha irs v ith  lila.ck Ic a tlic i’ctto up liu lstiM ’y.
Wa.s $7;>,nn 69 . 5 0

I ' I vctimx' cx' giout> \ ) i l l i  oval oxlon.-iixin ta lilc ; e xtra  leaf iueluded. 
( xmjl.Miiation ro il ,a iu l .w h ite  u iilix ilste r.x '. W as 
:<i)‘2.r>o .................................... : .......................... 49 . 7 5

Fivi'-jiiccc gi’inip with refeetorx draw-side extension table top 
x.iT xxliite |)orex‘lain. P.laek leatherette upliolstcved ~

la irs . ' W as ■'stiS.OO. 79

for , every gift 
occasion 
visit the t

GIFT BOX
Every gift a reflection 
of your good taste. 
Every one Decorator- 
Approved. Hand made 
reproduction pf the, 
original log catiin 
“Dooz" hot tie in ame
thyst or blue, 1.r»0. 
New rolonial figurines 
of chiiia, 6.r>0 pr. 9- 
inch devilled egg or 
liol’s l) ’oeiivre plate of 
sparkling glass, 89c.

- -■/■
7'

W A T K I N S  G I F T  B O X

Y. .M. ,\. Sx'x'rx'larli's Kkcl

, . .  Slav ’2 ,J ' Tlu
ConiiectU'iil i-ImpU-i- of tliA Ah«xv,’ 
ciatioh iif Secretarif's inx'X'iing u 
the Y. M. t ' A. lix-ii" yrstenliry cl 
ectexJ K.vi'retL \r.-.IoIiiihoii oT Ni'x 
Britain' as prealdx-iit for tlic cpm(n; 

•yx-ar. Hxlruer Tucker of Brixlgi- 
port-and Maririiia T.*^A toii ot Nexx 
London were-elected vice presixlen 
and secretary-trexartrei- rcsjiectlvx'. 
Iv.

V

Miiilfiii. t ’Hlit.. Miiy 2 e. I’hx 
fniuily o f miilti-niillioiiiiiif xviiii' 
pixMllixJl'i K. Araklilinii said an Ar 
mx'iiiuii fHith-healyr is i-ii nuitx-' 
from Cairo. Egypt,; to Im it lix-ail 
Injiirlra siifleie.xJ ,by ,\inkolmn's , 
son 27 y .ars  ago , .injmlu.s <m [ 
which, tluy family salxl, hail a nill-,| 
lion.;dollnfrf have, boon ' »|H'iit in 
x-ain" attenipt-H a t cures.,

- Thx* son, Vauglm Atakx'lian, xvas 
run over by a moliir stiigv xvhi'ii hx“' 
..as 10 years old. Ih- i-iS-ox-x'UhI, 
roll) sovta-o Ivg liijurii'.*!. hut thx 
umily icpoitvd that lix-ad mj\irie) 
lad left him subjx'vt to epilepsy.

The fslUi-hcalcr.’ idciitlfiod by 
the family «• Avakt la fxcheduled to 

rrlve In New Viprii: on rotiU' to 
.kilifornia, xxIthiD: the iic.xt. ' fexx 
dnva ^  '

MILKE\ H.N.N All Set!
l X n K LEONARD

l.'t X .1 PillMb. -

PHIL HAS GONE 
OVER TO GET 
THE EXPENSE 
MONEY FROM
m r . m ik k tm o r e ,
EH , M IC KEY 2

Y ES. s e r g e a n t  
-A N D  THE 

TRAIN TIC K ETS  
TOO.'

SHER
PHU

I HOPE YOU DON'T ) 1 THINK IT'S
MIND Me  t a k in g  S,  a grand  id e a ,
SERGEANT HAUIGANJ PHILi NOW 
ALONG, M IN T Y ? /EVERYTHING 
HE REALLY NEEDS ) IS  IN THIS 

VACATION.' ^  ENVELOPE
-AND IF YOU RUN 

SHORT JUST. 
WIRE M E '

GOSH, MINTY-  
I-IT’S  PRETTY 

T H IC K -1 HOPE 
YOU DlliDNT PUT

PHIL. YOU'LL BE 
R EPR ESEN TIlfc
y o u r  l o d g e  a t
th a t  CONVENTION 
-1  WANT YOU TO 
BE ABLE TO 0 0  IT 

PRO PERLYi

holy MACKERBL'J ) /  WELL. 
YOU’LL NEVER BE H  CCANCY 
a b l e  t o  SPEND ALL \ -1-C A N  
THAT DOUGH IN.TWO A T R Y ' 

WEEKS.'

V,
IJ"

M A N C H i^ E R  e v e n in g  HERALi (. MA.NCHESTER. CONN.. FRIDAY.* MAY 2. 1947 PACE SEVEN

COLUMN
By Hal Boyle >>left the university six  months be-

Bloomlngton, Ind., May 4 —i,P)
-  T h e  sad little man xt1th the In-, 
ternational name came back after 
21 years.

He atm Ustexl in Indiana 
university student records aa 
' ’P j'le, Krnest Taylor," but mil
lions knew him aa "Ernie J^ le .”

I t  was a beautiful Indiana sum
mer day in Noveipber. 1944. five 
montha and several thousand miles 
away from the laolkted Parlflc Is
land where Ernie met death, but 
it was the xlay when hik life really 
reached fi))l circle.

When he stox>d on the summit, 
and w'hat came, a fter was only 
repetHlon and antl-cllmax.

Ernl^ had known with that 
queer fatallatic inaight which waa 
part of hiif unique genius that hv'j 
would never Uve through the xainr | 
He Larked th<)̂  con.s«lation of the i
m artyr who applx^ch^ death pon 
BOled bv the fa ltfh .thal his rauae i handed him his degree he leaned

fore he would have completed his 
degree was a broken romance with 
a red-haired co-ed.
Wanted to Keeg Memortea Intact

Ernie w’rote foniUy in after 
years of Indiana university, but 
could nerar bring himself to re
turn. He wanted to keep h<s mem
ories intacL He had a Complex 
about seeing the campus changed.

" I  have an Idea I actually will 
come back aome tint^— but It vx’ont 
be this trip,” he w rote his class
mate, John Steniple, head of the 
department of journalism. In 1940.

When he finally did come back 
—feeling in his heart he would 
soon be dead—another old college 
mate. President Herman B. Wells, 
w.as there to hand him the unlver- 

^sity’s honors.
Ernie—x»'ho previously had turn

ed eJown opportmiltles to make a 
fortune ovpr the raxjio— woiildji’t 
make a speech. Ju st before they

Bishops Pk  
R e lie f e

l i e *  I O / 4 " o n f l u c l  a
O n e - D a y  F u n d  

p a i g n  o p  ^ l a v  1 1

C a m -
I

H artfor^  May 2—All Catholic j 
churches in Coiinectlcut will unite 
Sunday. May 11 to conduct a one- j 
day fund ralsipg diixT for the Bish- | 
pps’ Relief Ca.npaign for Victims | 
6f War.

The drive, xxhlch is in direct re
sponse to a recent appeal by Pope 
Ihrts X II. w ill h part of a naltxv)- 
wide effort bv 15,000 Catholic

ate,’’ Bishop O’Erien haa mforrtxed 1 7 » _ C . „ . A * 2 . . a . #  ,
I the Catholic paj»tr.ra of the stat” . 1 JP  I I I C  ^ e i U l a i f ^  
- ' ’It la’ a m atter x > life and dea'th.7 

Although the xvar ta over, mlUlons : - 
I continue to endure misery- aa great. ■I if not greater, than was known I 
I during thk conflict. They are cold j 
'an d  star\1ng. ill and " ’Hboxit | ..

clothes. Oxir help xvill he a hicaa- ' * * " * ' -
Ing beyond dx'xcrtptt^in to them.
Ood xvill bless ua for what xve can i 
do to make their lot happier. The ; 
purpose of this collection la most * 
noble. I t  is Ood'.x oxvn cause.” , |

How I'sed I
Axvordlna to the plans of the ,

Bishop’s Relief ConxnilUee, the ; 
proceeds of the collection In .Con-I 
necticuf and throughout the coun
try will be used 1 1 to send fooil. I 
clothing ami medicine to all Vic- ]
Urns of xx-ar, i*speclally children, i 
the aged and the aick, rog.ardless 
of rare or creed. 2) to continue 
specl.il programs hf child feeding

F o r O p cre lla
o f  S i i i i i i v a u l e "  

T o  h f  P r c f io n l tM l  (It 

S o if^ lli  C ) (n iP r l i

'hutd<>or
! ^  ti)<

setting is 
the operetta 

to  be pre-

pagna. leadi-r of the Junior eholr. 
ia 4erx-ing as musical director, 
and Mrs. Wllllarl) Munkle as ac- 
•■ompsniat.

T.vo groups are working on the 
x'oatumea. Mrs Bradford Ksfey. ta 
chalim an of the rommittse on 
dance coatumes. and Mra. W. 
Ralph Ward. Jr ., va chairman of 
the rominittee on elrexis roatnmra.

The plot of the o ju retta  xteala 
xxlth the |>ranks and problems of 
the orphans at the Children’s 
Home at Sunny Side. In the east 
Is the (at boy, the tough guy, the 
bookworm and the hexv boy all 
of xxhom will make entertainment

c l e a l r M B M
B E T T E R  S P R IN G

An elaborate 
being arrangexj
’’Funnv of Sunr..„—
__ _ , . o .w y”)'"K s'ld old xvho xvill attend
fcuted a t South k^H hdlst church evening performances xalll bo
on Thursday and Friday evenings [gin at 7:15 p m., and the Saturday

matinee for chlldreh at 2:30 
o'clock. Tickets ma.v, W  accureil

would ultimately trlHniph, Krnle 
hated war xxith the iHtermoat in
tensity of his sensitive X"'*'. H® 
hoped that a .perm anenX peace 
xx’ould follow, but he felt >io cer
tainty. of It. He knexx' only, the 
aurety that he hlmaelf xvoiild

Troubled and Unhappy Man
He xvaa a deepl.v troubled and 

unhappy man. The ten* of thoii- 
aanxls of xlollara rolling 4ii to him 
In hixik royalties meant nothing to 
him. Money never did. In his 
peraonal life he xa-a1 atlll , mis- , 
fortune'a darling.

I t  xvas then that his alma mater 
Inxited Ernie to come bkx^ to the 
Intellectual home of hi.-x youth and 
reertve the honorary degree of 
xjoctor of humane letters - the first 
degree of this kind granted by the 
xinlversity In 125 years.

For 21 years Eimte had avoided 
coming back to this campu.s xx-hich 
aet the pa'ttern of his life a ca 
reer of mixed achievement and 
fnistratlon.

Ernie xvas a stuilent lender 
whose lifelong peculiar combina
tion of bold - sclf-eonfldrnec and_ 
self-doubting shyne.-s led .some' 
prophet of the rin.ss of 1!)‘23 to 
describe him’ in the class annual: 
As one who:

•'Still wears the same old hat. 
is still the same good fellow.

‘'Iy)..th ls m.ar f. name hoaxia all 
the lot."

Vet one of th'- rea.scm.s Ernie,

over to President Wells and asked ;c
"Hermie. do 1 take my hat off 

or keep it on when I gel the de
g re e?”

The red-haired aweetheart of hia 
youth—now mxiried—waa there, 
and Ernie gave her a big boylah 
kisa and had a private half-hour 
talk with her over old times.
\  Ernie left then. L ater he w ^ tc  
back to George Helghmay, alumni 
acetidnry that it had b^en one of 
the Rsxppy (lays of hia life. And 
I th in k ^  xvaa. I t  completed aome- 

'thidg fi)r',ErnHs ht needed before 
he, went for the great adven
ture, he can ho longer write for ua 
xx-hh wait.

churchea to rr:ae 35,000,000 for the 
worldwide relief programs of the and care of xvar orphans: .'ll to alii 
two Amcrici.n Catholic relief ; in the rcsettli<inent ef displaced 
Rgenelea--the Birhopa' Emergency ! persona; r 1) vO combat postxx ar 
Relief Committee .'nd the W ar Rc- Juvenile delinquency in xvar-torn 
lief Scrvlcea-Notional Catholic , nations: .51 to supniy school need.* 
Wclnfrc Conference. The proceeds i'ln counlries, like the Philippine*, 
xvill be used to iissl.-t xlctlms of - xvhere the educal'onal sy.sfen’i haa 
xvar regardless of rehgion or rare. ! been shatH-r''il; 6- to prox’lde Im- 

In ConneetU'Ut, the campaign | migration servn-e.- for refugees; 
will take the form of a special col- 7i to dlstribnfe religloiux article* 
lection at all masses In every Oath- j to priest*, min.'x i.nd elvilianF, .ami

Bualneaa In e r^ M  Khown

Ansonla, May 2—l;p>—Anaonia 
merchants xvho started yesterday 
lo try out the "Newburyport pla'n" 
were enthusiastic oyer the estiniat- 

I ed 25 per cefit Increase in business 
I tor the first day of the trial pe- 
I rlod. Despite the rain the business 

area was crowded throughout the 
day and for the first time In a long 
while Ansonia had a parking prob
lem., Charles Rothnian, president 
of the Retail division of the Cham
ber of Commerce, said the 95 per 
cent of the retail stores were par
ticipating In the plan and that 
some dealers had cut their prices 
more than the ten per cent the 
plan calla for.

ollc church. To emphasize the im 
portancp of the undertaking, the 
Most Rev. Henry J .  O’Brien, bishop 
of the Hartford diocese, xvill ad
dress a personal letter to every 
Catholic church tn the dlixrse. 
which xx'-lll be dtstrlbxited through 
the parish churches on Sunday, 
.May 4.

While the drlvz will concentrate 
on the collectlxms in Catholic 
churches, donations from non- 
Catholic source.* xrill be welcomed. 
The ttrtdl proceeds of the collec
tion In the Hartford diocese will go 
to the Bishops' Relief Fund for 
Bishop O'Brien has announced 
that there xvill he no 'deduotlons for 
admlntatratix’e or opej-stlonnl ex
penses of any kind.

‘T h e  need of »he people of other 
lands for our help is really desper-

8) to .m iiiitain maritime clubs In 
world port.* for the comfort ami 
morale of seamen.

1

.Amends .Marking KegiilHlInn* !

HartfonL May 2—i/Ri The State ! 
Liquor ■ Control commission ha.*; 
amenxied its regulations regarding 
the marking of packaged xvlilskey ! 
ahtppefl Into thia state. Hereafter 1 
’’’Tx’pe Scotch" and ‘’Imitation i 
Scotch" must be plainl.v marked I 
with a yellow lal>el reading 'Not 
Scotch W hiskey" in large Gothic 
letters. Chairman John T.' Dunn, 
Jr ., of the commission said that the 
new ruling resulted from the re- 
cent drive which rcsiiltexl in flj9 
pockage store proprietors bcjdg 
charged with selling whiskey/rtils- 
leadtngly labeled Scotch. ^

17. The committee In chargX oI the 
staging of this operetta xvhlcKx’H' 
have the large cast of 45 chllif 
la W alter Holqxan. chairman 
Exiwatxl Harris and Wlnnllel< 
Sharp all teachers In the Inter
mediate department ot th(i I'Tnirch 
school from which the cast has 
been scli'ctcd.

Mrs. T. B. Kehler xxho Is known 
for the many dram atic and miisUal 
productions xvhli’h she has present
ed In connection xv-lth her xvork In 
.South church and the xvomen’s 
clubs of Manchester la direi'tlng 
the operetta. Mra. Ruth x’'ain-
_____ ;_____ :__________ A— Z--

/

(EfiCIIII.IHCKN o p  ALL 
PIH n«H IKAI'

IN r i lL  IK
Nunienius prxHif»—<nn l•hllgHllnn 
Hnlll Anal niirhySuhinllled

JO SL IX I AK.A5IS 
TeleiUinns 2-1251

fnmx the children o, the rhxirch 
pf'hool and throxigh the church 
office '

t t  Y o n  W a n t  l o  R i i i l i l ,  

B u y ,  S i ' l l  o r  'I V m l o  

K r a l ^ * H t u l r ,  ( * r l  l i i s i i r -  

i i i i r t *  < A > v r r u jjr  o r  x\r- 

r a n ^ r  a  iY t o r l g a } * r .

S

JAR
.*> Dover Roac 

Tel. 1112 or 727.Y

to 1/3  6ff!
A ll oUr better quolilv  Spring coats—  
drovtically reduced for immediate cicoi- 
once' Fitted coat* . . . box cools 
shorty coots . . .  of Forstmonn, StrooL 
and other n'ot'onolly famous fobiics 
Not every Color in every size but a 
wide sofection ot wonderful values. 
H u rr j' in e a rly —ond sove!

MUSLIR

r

1

M A K E  G Y R D E M N C ;  A N  E A S Y  J O B  W I T H  A

GARDEJ4-AID 
TRACTOR

W e httvehihem in Htork f o r  im m ed ia te  d e liv ery . 
L et 1/5  sh ow  you  w hat th ey  w ill d o .

FERTILIZERS
A G R I C O  L A W N .................................. 1 0 0  l b s .  .M .O O

V I G O R O  L A W N ........................... ...  . l O O  l b s .  $ 4 . 0 0

B O N E  M E A L ................ , ................  . 1 0 0  l b s .  $ 5 . 3 5

N O R W O O D  S H E E P  M  A N U R E  1 0 0  l b ¥ .  $ 2 . 9 . 5

D R I C O N U R E  . .................... : 1 0 0  Ibw . $ 1 . 0 0

G A R D E N  5 - 8 - 7  . . . . . . . . .  1 0 0  l b s .  $ 2 . 8 0

F u l l  l i n e  o f  M 'o o c l r u f T s  G a r d e n ,  L a i v n  a n d  

F i e l d  S E E D S
M-

S E E D  P O T A T O E S

Poultry Wire
2” Mefih — 18 Gauge

4  Ft. . . .  $ 9 .9 5  Roll
5  Ft. . :$12a50  Roir
6  Ft. . . ^ 14 ]50R o ll

Evergreens
i Îake ftome. of the 

finest d e c o r a t iv e  
planting shrubs you 
ran buy. They add' 
beauty to your home. 
See dur selection.

Larsen'speed and Hardware
34 DEPO^ SQUARE TELEPHONE 5406

/

H O U S E ’S
Ties With a 

Flmr For Color
Your lightweight 

Glimmer suits call for 
tibi of brilliant hues— 
tfr's that boast the 
newest de.sign.s of the 
ije.sl di-siginT.-x.

Arrow
Rakpn
Korekt

* l ^ t o  ‘ 2
. 0 0

J.ong and 
Short Sleeve

Sport
Shirts

Slack
Suits

For Men and Hoys

Men’s

' Zelan 
Jackets

L i n e d  a n d  

U i i l i n e d  

R e m o v a b l e  

L i n i n g s

F o o tw ea r  fo r . th e  Ftnnily

W  E G I V  Z  G R E E N S  T A M P S

kick’s Service Station
Has

New Goodrich Seol-o-Mofic Tubes 
Safe and Piincture-Proof!

ff'r  H ave  .Veil' (G oodrich T ires  in. . i l l  S izes  
P.\.SSKNf;KR TIRES

7.00 X 10— 4-Ply fi..-)0 X I.l— M»|y fi.OO x 16—«.PIy 
6.00 X 16— l-Ply 6..')0 x 16—6-Ply 

.',..-)0 X 17— 1-Ply
7.00 X K)— l-IMv 
6..'i0 X 16— I IMy

7.00 X 20— 10-1 My 
8.2? X 20— 10-IMy

TRUCK TIRES
6.00 X 16— 6-IMy—Commerriil 
6..*)0 X 16— 6-IMy—Commercial

N o m  G  I b e  T i m e  l o  S n m m e r - i z e  Y o u r  G a r

Our Trained Personnel Will Do Ihe Job Correctly— 
.\l a Moderftte, Sensible Price!

ri.'iO .M.MN S T R E E T PHONE ;{98i
'At The Sigiy Of The (tulf Orange Disc”

Fife Partinl 
. •

fT'B.fF .̂*cdun!S 
Rmlltt Af<‘0’iris 
Lit Pan

•
npFN
hloNp\Y$
41.1 DAT

Xlaln fitrert a t MtMn FIrect 
B aat llartfiin l

COATS SUITS

C h a ^ a  yaur M a tts fa t  

• I L a ^ n t  M a m a ria i

I r a av a u\ xv i d a a rray

•4 . . . .

GREETING
. . . w ith  l a n t i m a a l

• a p i o p r i a t a  (ar  any

•  ( iha many mothart 
xvha'II c h a r i f h  yaur  
thauphtfulnaii

arrison s

MOTHER S DAY
A^AY 11

A IN  S T R E E T

Defore completing 
your vacation plana 
secure vour copy of 
this allracdve 
hookicl.

Spacif is limit ed— 
reservaf ions should 
In* made well in > 
advance.

$

Priec.a range from j(9 0 -to ^150. Send for 20-page 
folder that dcscribca thcae different trips in de
tail. It ’a your* for the .laking.

C.all lo ca l o ffice  fo r  p a r h c u la n .

MI IfMIIII
e i m M i m s

. ■ t
- .  - V \  :
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\ \ew  York Plioiu*
^ orkrrs Rofiisc 
i'o (i« Bark Now

p
(('onllniiMl from Pag# On#)

ujg program "haa not worked'' and 
Wherry comme)jrtMl that the allo
cation and prloritlea ' controU 
ehould have been taken off a year 
ago. C'apfhart addeii: "Moat pm- 
p)e think i^ va te  enterprlae,' given 
a Tree hanil. can do a better Job." |

Thk rent and hnnalng meaaure i 
barely r)«rape<l a legtelative pigeon-1 
hole late yeatenlay vvhen the Motiae I 
fleet voted to aenrt It hark to the , in an effort to get the nh-
Benklng comiirlttee for further i 20 00<» kmg-<hetani e workera
etudy. But. redohaidertnit, the' „ „  ^^ Îr jobe,
chamber kept i t  on the flo«|- for They di||h't dear rlbe the formu- 
flnal paaeage. |, there were Indicatlona that

The threat to recommit .the bit) , j „ y  might try to end the tleiip 
came hear the end of day Idn'g d e - u ,  jkth day with a combi- 
hate. Rent control aupportem eon- „f :
tended the meaaure had Ireen w a-: j - An immediate wage tnrreaae.
tered down to a point where ion- than the ,$k..a w»>ek de-
irols would not effective. > inandeil by the National Kederation

Kepreaentative Worley t D-Tex i ' f  Telephone Workera.

Private Fined 
For Belgrade 

Bar Disorder
(Oaatiaaed f r » «  l** ft Oae)

that th# ehargi did hot appear Jn 
the original apeclflcatlona. Plorek 

*'«aa told^he would have.^o anawer.
Florek waa (town tfoiji Yugo- 

■lavaia the day a fte r^ e  Incident 
occurred, he teatiflw He told re
porters that form ^ It. S. Am-i 
.paaaador R. C. Peteraon. Jr . a,< -
companied him. In Vienna ari>l
Rome, Florek .aald, he had heen-i . . . . .
confined for aeVen weeka’ at hard offered an amendment to put an, j  An arhitratlorf bhard to fjr

ehd to controla June 30. railing fori ,.>r,„|ne the extent of any further 
The defenae Introdim d a aur- an e.n(l of "rcgirhentation ' But ,( , „ y  y  /

nriae in the form of a letter from (Tialrriran U'oholt tR-.Mlehi of the .1. .Manno an.l wariadi N
am aaaiataiit rnWed Slatea mill- Banking committee which «ro fe  i.^rd-work

((tarhr In Belgrade It after weeka of wrangling jpg conciliation team., apent laat
that thelwife of the proprietor of *wa.a Jolnwl by a bloc of Democrata- .,t..,mlng back and forth be- g.-»i)UnK agei

«hi.-l. the ineident oe- and RepuWlcana In arguing that the repreaentativea of the m it\ other

Naruik May Fall 
Bciiiiiii in Sc*M*iH*e

(Cantlniied frmn Page One)

I ’lltorough di» ui>ion of "unit 
■‘tiilidarity and peitr.t, .cornpie
• I ouprratlon in 'Vf alingyivlth our |
problema.'* .

(Jreeii .<ald ft vaa liranirmiiia 
c'oitcliiaion'that ' l.ijltr sldea are rh- 
giigiiig’ in an ag';.fe.,sive campaign
tv ilefcat" peiyfticg labor billa In ' \

:r>,hpi/- .. / .  ,!inany capable phyatcl.ala Into ex-
AiM .Miinay pot in that "wa I'It  reiluced the niViiber o f atu-. 

are. of i/nirae. iinili it In our op- ’ Irnt.a fntereateil In pure a< lenqf.
• pi'iXi.lion to pen,ling antl-laltoi 3. ’ 'Ini ompetence In adihlnla-
legi.alation. ■ |liative poata. Adnilni.tlj'atoiS got

f;rrhii,‘ ) io «^  e ^  aaid he t^lnka their Joba hei aiiae of party con- 
airy furthei ^Camwork" will b e> «f 'th " ’.a ami they were iiaimlly in-
ufi'nei eaaa^vXMiWav waa ailent I "'l"t'hl"tratora who did n o t _____
on lhat piimt ^ ’ | have the i onfldenre of the aclen- command today

ie iVrraae hranted I •« jni'fle. forcea realatlng

Moriidgo Now  
III Command

FrpHident of Paniguiiy 
l  akpA Ovpp in Place of 
< iol. Frpilerico Smith

t '  AMESITE DRIVES

VMnnhlp of A Hlnjflr MArrh 7.
rraae Ofmnted I

In ot^her devVliipmetita. |
' theyAllia-nialinei> Manufkcliiring phvai. iat mdead of free < la«h 
Vohipaiiy annoiinreiKin MilwiKikee. opinion rtf 

/W 'ia.thal It had giflvted a ^ ^ e  : '
Increaae of II ';; i entu an hour arid Ma.v Make Same Error
pay for aix holidaya a y^T lo ItaX "There ia grave danger lhat we 
I.i.OOO workeio m the' We.it. Allla, I rhtght in Hie futiiie make the

Aauniiun. Paraguay. May 2—'A*>j| 
Higlnlo Munnlgo, prealdent of I 

Paraguay alnce 1940, waa In direct;] 
of government j 
rebellion begun

Vawar RaUer tik**!
Oar Work UMsefiateedt 

Wa npeettiNBa la 
HARI>-atiaFA< E-ORI\CS 

Mimthly Pa.rmenia 
Praa Eaflmatea

Call
T H O M A S  D. C O I.L A
Tel. Maarlieater t-9tl9 
TM. narlford t-l7 lfi

.. which the Infident oe- and RepuWlcana 
ho made a depoaltion, to de<-0(itrol now might mean . h 
.c fion  throwing the The amendment waa defeated

the
eu: .
thb proaecution throwing 
hlanie on Florek, had been •#- '

rhaox.'

reUed bv Yugoalav aecrel poUce a ^  .  a r  ,
f«k- hou’ra after the miahap and . | O  > r < * K  > O H
rerfe 
fck- I
wfore ahe made a atatement.7 In hia teatlmor.y Florek aald ‘ 

,/threa men. but no women, were- 
preaertt in the bar. ‘

O f  ('.o iin tlriu T

(Cbnilniied from Page One)

House Favors
Rent (lontrol

t

(C'oattaaed Tram Page One)

tween the repreaent*
Ameriean Telephone A Telegraph 
f'o , and ila 20iMH) long-di«lflnc<

: employea.
Thia diapiile ia only one pait 

of ..the nationwide atrike of more 
than .11X1000 workera whu h atart- 
ed April 7, hut II la a highly im
portant part, anil a ai-ltiemi-nt 
would undoiililedly liinucin <■ the 
diaimli s m other A-. T and ’I ' - 
ront rolled compamea

.New negotiatlona )n the di>>piit»a 
involving Wealern F.lei trii- and the 
So'ilhweatern Bell Telctdione <'ik

ndtionwkle aalary freeee hecanae 
they favor meeting demarula of
•triking Renault auto workera for im|Mirlant unlla iii the A T
an hourly Increaae of 10 fram  ̂ T'a vaal Bell avairm, alao

- 9.4 l entai The aalary' freeze policy y^erc a< hediiled toilav 
I waa Inaugurated laat Dei eniher while aome 2:>,000 I'K M  iiiti d

_  I by then Premier t«eon Blum, alafv, Workera remained Idle In

sSn,.‘x,ur.v'r.'x s:!: ‘  « « e . . i ■"s s «;
the^Jlieaslty therefore no longer The conatltiitloiv reqijlrea a full Kiiowk a. N^ahlngtom^ 
exlata." Thla amendment, by Rep- day intervale between preaenla- epunael for-the r.on-Hnal. Mee 
reaentatlve Redden iD , N. C'T, waa 1 tion of a demand for a vole of CcHirdtnallng commiMei.
adopted by a vote of 129 to M. It j confidence and the at tual vhte. .that amall epmpaiilea

e We.4t A
Wl.a . plailf. \

TThr a-ime tieneflta were offelcil, 
the anniiiincetoenl aald to bar.: 

nia foi )2 IHMI woikciw- 
planlX at Rcieton. 

I’ lIlahWgti. .\rt|Av(Mid. C)., La
Porte, ipd . .SpHnglleld. Ill . Iji
t'r(i.H.ae. Wia . and Oxnard. I'alif.

Walter Turek. prealdent of the 
I'lO-11A W. l)v al at Akron. O. aald 
I WlO men leiy their Joba .at ' the 
Ooodveai. .\iroial't ('oifya plant 
laat nlgMI hecau^e Iheir tolitraet 
had expired He\^ii| the worker a 
were demanding a\l.'’>-cen1 hoiitlv 
wage un reaac A tohipany apokea 
Ilian aald a flat l l ’ ^ ien l hfioat 
waa offered

He announced yeaterday, two 
reararh woikera ainl daya aft,er the government claimed 

to have put doVvn an iiprialng ' 
the capital < Itaelf, that he waa 
taking .over In place of Col. Fede-, 
Hco Smith. He aald the colonel; 
had "aaked to be retired.''

(Other soiircea earlier reported 
that .Smith had cro.aaed the Para- ‘ 
giiay liver to CTorintM. Argentina). 

190 Kltled ,\nd Wounded 
The government aald laat night , 

that upward of 100 peraona were 
known to have been killed and, 
wounded In the Aaunclon fighting 
and that a full check waa expected

aamc efroia aa the Oeimana. " 
Cniidhrult aanl.

"C/Om'pjaceni y. 1a» k of intereal 
In 'long-ha(re<l' ayieiuc among our 
V;nith, prilltlval influence In ailinln- 
latrative conuxil of acleijce. all arc 
poaKhle over here anil may have 
a fa t^  i ffert on the advani e /if 
arieiue.’ '

Ooiidmitt aald the bermana had to reault In an even higher casualty , 
M li^  In atom- Hat. Earlier comrniiniquea had in

It

would n<)t apply to atate rent con-; whl.ch means that balloting on 
tml laws. Ramadier'a motion cannot take

S. Authorizea laiidlorda to ralae piaee before .Sumiay'. 
renta 15 per cent In return for a Ramadier'a readineaa to try 
two-year lease if the tenant | no other poat-war French 
agrees. ' | iy.ad, baa dared to <lo preside

4. Exempts fnmi celiipgs all ,  cabinet with the powerful
new houses and apartments and

"driven Into niergcra
might be 

hv the uii-

any that have not been rented In 
the laat two years.

.Priority Abollaked 
5. Abolishes all government 

priority and allocation rnntmla 
over building materials and enn- 
atruction under the veterans hous
ing act. except that the govem- 
itient may require a permit for 
construction . of buildings to he 
used for amusement or recres- 
tlonal purposes.

«. Retains veterans preferences 
to buy or rent new homes snd 
continues government mortgage 
insurance on new homes up to !H) 
per cent of value.

Even before the measure for
mally arrived In the Senate, the- 
Republican whip. Senator Whevry 
o f Wbraska, told reporters "1 ea- 
pceially like the local option Idea."

And'Senetor Capehart (R., Ind.l 
commented; "fleherally api'Hking, 
the House bill Is about the Ix'st 
that can be had at the moment. It 
la quite satisfactory."

Action Now Not Expected 
Blit WTigrry, whote Job as whip 

chargea him with keeping' party 
members In line on Important leg

Communists In opposition was 
supported hy an official cabinet 
spokesman, who said:

" If the government had wanted 
to resign II loiihl have done so. 
Ttio fact that II has askeil the 
chamber for Its ronlldence provej 
that, barring unforeseen develoj 
ments, It Is ready to eontimie 
rareer."

To Vole Against lUniad^r 
The Communists said Is^'night 

they would vote against R^iiindlei- 
on the rontldcnce motlon/aml Ra- 
madler Immediately c/l|e<l the 
MRP, Socialist and Raitfi'nl .Social
ist, ministers Into priyate se.sslon

tor's hargaming ladV
Knonles. In a statemciil Issued 

in IvtK.lt, said that the C. S 
Steel settlement with the union 
Al>nl 21 was "111 no wav based 
Uja.n /fiindillons in fHl.iUaling 
plant

a head start-on the Allic
n; bomb work but he-auseNjf their' dicated that the capital rebellion, 
.onfusiii}: |w.li.Mrs "were ^  be- laid to .N’avy units and civilians. ‘ 
hill.I, Mini even on the wTOng had begun Sunday and had been' 
tiaik. " at the end of the war. supprc.sacd Tuesrlay.

M...e than 1,000 a-lentisls are 
here for a three dav meeting of
the society. Dr J. R.' OpPcnhelmer. ^II.- » 1-  southeast of Asuncion, had sent

T  M ato Iin l a w X t  I s  t“ elr.N. M . afoiiiK iHborsio^j, IS ..unbreakable loyalty” and had re
pudiated what they termed the , 
"criminal Communist upriaing" in' 

i Asuncion. The revolt started among ' 
! military units around Concepcion .

. _ _ . __. .  ' In the north.
.• l̂oirs. Mba' 2, As rahbag^ _  ̂ ,

maggot flies lav their >cgs, parttc-i i i|ei i i i j i  a x c a is v ;  Huge Family
iilstli’ diifiilg the flr.it week i\  ______ •
Mav, home gardeners and com- N,,.,,. ____ ____________ ,  i_ ,. i '
ir.eri ial gi overs who .expert to a ^oiips of the local
rout lot the pcM sho.ihl tlcnf their ,
)ihints now The eggs of (he cab
bage maggol flv, will, ii |m slightly

CONSULT

KAY REALTY
-ABOUT YOUB REAL ESTATE

869 .M AIN S T R E E T  T E L E P H O N E  4168

“  V-

wartime director of the Los Ah»- 
ni(>a, M.. atomic laborstiyry. is 
presuhng.

(y ro u p s  to (va tlic r  

-\l Spring Rallyl

' their\Sprlng Rally tonight at 9:30 
in the\form of s supper, with a

smaller than the coniiiuin house 
(tv. are laid on the steirt of the 
■ alih.ige (iIhmI or on the .smtrice 
of the soil neai the stem. Only

Tl^' Indirstry spokesman as.siil- qc four eggs may he laid
ed Jmat unless "loral snd . oiiipeU- . near a plant or there mav be If. or 
t)ye riindltioiis" among the fahrl- ui,,,^

**'“ Apply s 4 pel i ejit cal'imel dust
to the stem anil llie soil aroiinil the

among the fahrl 
Itors- plants using stee) In the 

fiianufartuie of hundreds of pnal

spreisiNprngram following. The 
prograr^will include Activity re
ports fro^i the Kileiidship '('Ircle 
and Home'J-eague. vocal and In
strumental N^elcctioii and group 
participation.'

The speaker ,oT the evening Is 
Mrs. Colonel Richard Stretton of
Bo.slon. who has sujiervisioti of all

England's record large family it 
said to be that of the Heihlrens. 
of Winmbleton. The family Hum- 
bera 120. including children, graitd- 
children, and great grandehlldren.

LEE'S GREENHOUSE 
AND FLORIST SHOP

RO.UTE 44. B O L T O N  T E L E P H O N E  8089

Cut Flowers, Potted Plants, Corsages, Pansies 

'  Flowers for Weddings or Funerals 

Delivery Service

Hits wore taken into considet-B- inimedlately. Kepent the .Halv.itloii Army women's work in
tlon. the plants woiild.be forced to arvcii to ten day in-
merge to defend, 'hemselves i f„ „ r  applications. If
"against the union-wide wage pat- i beavv rains occur repeat the ap-
tern technique. . . . .
.No "True C'olleillie Bargaining*
The Inilustry statenieiil dedal cd 

the sirikea among fain u atni s, 
mainly In IVtiiisylvania, were not 
preceded by "true collective bar
gaining" .

The notihaaic steel plants had 
complained to ( ’oiigic.ss that in 
1949 they were requiird to con-

the New England states. Mrs. 
Stretloii ia an oiitatap^dlng speaker 
and La much in demanil to speak at 
various funetlniis in and. out of the 
Armv circles.

plication after the rain. The small 
maggots, when they hateli from 
the egg, nIii.mM have foi Iheir.hist 
lute of foo.l sniiie ol I he calomel, will be Mrs. Brigadier Beal'chell of 
Aff'.llier treatment is lo ili.s.solve Bo.ston, .Mr.s. .Major Enic.'J  ̂Mar- 
c.tie oiitice of cori.ieive siihlmiate shall, the Divisional Home League 
III a small arioiuil of hot water, secrclarv for ( 'onnecticiit and Mrs.

Other guests who will p^tlclpate 
will be Mrs. Brigadier Bearc

Illative tests, safd it may be late .........
this month or early next before, j’„p  riasses. which the So< lallsl* 
the Senate gets around to acting i f,s .well as the Communists chsiii 

a rent bill. He noted that thi

snd declared his wIlDbgiiPss to go
without the Commi^lsts. ! r,',rni to the U. StiVl's 18'.. cents

Before he can dy lhat. liowever. , without a diaiu r to
he will have to i^nvlnce his own
party Hist such Action win not he said the slHtcuient. the
roiilllqg disaster on two count.s: ••„nparciillv is adopting the

1. The prospect of tying np t.idlcS :t emptovid best
c o u n try b y jr ik s s o fth e  ( 'n m l^ ;; ; ' ‘
munlat-donihiatrd «,00l),iH)0-nicni-1 ■ .4),  ̂ 2,'i,oimi idle workers, the
ber CGT.-a labor frileratlon which group. 12.iHM». w.is in a
is sponsoring the currently *r^ -  ' basrtc steel plant, Inland Steel Corp. 
blesonie Renault strike of 20,000 Harbor. Iiid , where
workers. W-orkers walked out because they !

2. The prospect- of s fatal elec b;ol no conlracl, alllioiigti nego- ^
lorahloss of face before the work- . cnilinue.l.

Then inld eniiugh watei lo make 
10 giillons Apply 1 i up of thia so- 
l.djoii to each plant bi siii h a way 
that it is on the jilant stem, the, 
.soil around the .stem and on the 
|iart of the stem tliat is in the soil. 
Ilepeiil tlii.s 1(1 H corrosive subll- 
nisle IS H deadly poison, keep ilill- 
dreii anil (icl.s nwiiy fioni the 
lieiited aiea.

R i i I k h ' I u i  F l i t

O i l  P r o l i a t i o i i

Maior Arthur Baniford 
ford.

of' Hart-

Johnson
and

Anderson
P A IN T IN G  A N D  

D E C O R A T IN G

In terio r and E x te r io r  W ork

223 H igh land St. Tel. 6312 
330 Oak St. Tel. 6914

W ANTED
Young man with car or motorcycle to do de> 
livery work between 10 a. ni. and 6 p. m.

Apply in person Monday morning at

Murphy Engraving Co.
130 H artfo rd  Road

Fairbanks. Alaska, celebrates a 
midnight sun lestival each Jqne 
21 when the sun can be seen at 
midniglit from coinparntively low 
moinitaiiis in the area,

\

pibn.

Y o u  i l l  R V H p o i i t M l i l c  

F o r  ( ' . r a s l i  D e a l l i

Noi-wleli, May 2 Nicholas
Poslovoil. 17-year-old N ''"' 
don youth, Is held enmYpKlly re- 

I s|Hinsihle In the death of Mr.s. 
; Ressie ObiT Rogers, 32, Iqte of 
East Lyme, In a finding thda^"by

on a r
cMamber currently is deep In <le- . 
bate on labor legislation and that | 
the'priority chart shows tax cut-/ 
ting next /

The Se/ate Banking commltt/e 
—which, also rejected proposals 
for a V) per cent acroas-lhe-board 
In e re^  In crlltnga haX approved 

easure continuing rent con- 
next March 1.

Differing from the House "home 
lie" bill. It sets up ■ Im-al rent 

comraitnitles with aidhorlty to ree- 
omroend rent Increases. If justified.

The ^nate meaaure does not re-1 cvironer Edward G, McKay, 
peal -government controls over. Postqvoit, according to the firtd- 
hulldinF materials and construe-1 ing, was under the influence <H

The other II.OIMI walked out at 
a score of fahniatiiig plants in 
I’ ciUiSVlvania. West Virginia. New 
.lersey and Ohio. In some cases, 
the strikes wree prceiiutaled by 

, a breakdown *ii ” egotialion.i. iii 
I others, bv failure to agree op ic- 
troscUve pay lor any wage con- 

. cessions arrived si by hargainlng.I A hahdfni of rahi u aU>rs already 
' had signed eoiitracls. ino.sl bill 
i not all of tlieiii giving a rai.se ol 
niiiiuid I'J'j eeiil: . ' '

The in-iiieiiihi r coiiiiiuiiec oi 
( 'lb  and AFL r'pre.scntalIves le- 

, sullied today Jheir talks of a uier- 
, ger of the two groups, 
i At the opening se.ssioii yester
day, the eoninilMcc reported gen
eral agrcriiici I in oiipositlon to

MaxnialliMti .1. Kuhaeh;r, of 99 
North street, who was boiinil over 
early tins y;ar lo the Siipciioi 
Com I from the Maiulieslir Town 
('oiirt on the il.arge of eariial 
knowledge ot ;i minor female, was 
setltell'eed ycsleidiy in Haittord 

Ruhaclni reicivid a foul niontlrs 
jail seiitciiee siispeinled, and lyss 
(ilaccd on' proliat ion tm a pip iod 
of one vc.ir.

y

Floor Covering
Marine Decking l.inolcum 
Kulihrr .\sphal(
(iiu rit^ r M'ork Cork

l * r r s o i i a I i z r f l  F I u o f a

Paul Ph illips 
113 .Main SI reel

Phones: M anchcsicr 2-9238 
Rockville . 1686-2

M A N C H E S T E R ’S L A R G E S T

*

h a b e r d a s h e r s

. \
/

tlon. b'.t both Capehart and Wher-I liquor when an suloniohile oper-'j,̂ j|̂ ,̂ but dc-
ry indicated thia feature of the ated by him struck and fatally in -i'5 w hether phvsn al
House bin Witt jfave strong Repub- j jured the woman on April 7. The been taken up.
Mean support in the Senate. ! woman, the coroner stater, was \ president William Green
Says PrograM “Has Not Worked" , hit while she wa.s walking on the i rim 'f P'lihp Murray joiii-

Cspehart said the veterans hous-1 highway near her honic. ii\savuig that Iheir tlve-hoiir
y . sessionv veste'dsy ic.siill.'d in

6f?

./

BACH PA¥
DIE

CANCER.

Play Safe whila You are Still in  Good Health!

irS BETTER TO HAVE PROTEaiON NOW
md N I  N—d k, IlM n  I s  N—d H tmd N o t H e v s  it

Amcriqi’l No. 1 Pre-Paid Diubil- 
ity Protection payŝ  ’ 'Emergency'*

' bene6a up to ISOOO or more for 
accident. . .  also pays ior sickness, 
as well as (or hospiul-ihedical-sur- 
gk»I expenses: Never before la 

' much pioteaion for so little cost.

M o il Coupon fo r  fM Ef FACT CHART

C O N T I N E N T A L  C A S U A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
A LU -V  KEALTY-.I80 Center. St.

sarffvJJR
fc B Y«az lot' 9m

COSTS
LESS THAN

U  A YEAR
for each $T of 
Protection yov 

mqy. need, 
this year or 
• any year 

thereafter

Sm  Oun sad ttU bow I cia 
1 Diwbiticr BeaeSn «  Iwi this. 

fisdi'tl' of pranoiea 1 ■«, .oMd.
Ns®# 1.
Addr#t#
Qir. Snid.
NO OBllOATION,e K l l  lAa..CHART OlVH FUirPARTiruiARS

ALLEN REALTY
180 C en tii^ r fi^  Telephone 3105

Truck Bargains
Lowest Prices 

In 3 Yearn
( HEVROI.ET. 194(1— Sedan Dr- 

livrry, mrclianiinlly excrl- 
lont.

rilKVKOi.E'r, I9S9 — ';-Tnii 
Panel. Priied right. 

imOGE, 1919-1-Mialel \Vt -:il, 
^ I'l'-Toii, I0-foo| stake \iuck, 

equipped with liydrsulic lift 
tall gate,

IXmCV. 1919 — 10-T..u-Tr<iilei, 
29-fiint,'"'aii. equipiied, ■-’2,(100- 
|Mnuul axle. 11.00 x '-’O.iires. 
racks, hows rfiui earn as. 

■■'(tRI), 1016 — High lift coal 
bump Truck. gfHaJ riihhcr, 

DOUOiF.. 1943— Model WHA 43 
heavy duty apeelnl luietor. 
•saddie tanks, 3th w heck West-; 
iiighouse all hiakes, hand rmi- 

. Irolli-d.
WHI'I'E. 1911 — Modpl W.\ 29 

liai'ti'i, 1,111 hrakes. hand enii- 
ti cil. tO.OO X 20 tires 

I'Oltll, 1911 — '..-Ton Pickup. In 
exei;llont mrehaiue.il eomli- 
tioii. -■ ,i

ALACK— l.arge nvotor model BX 
•J6-fool fiirnitiire van. insu- 

, lated ' bo<ly. 10-tnn registra- 
1'lon.

TltAII.-MOilll.K. 1910—Tiailei. 
2S-foot full vail, side doOi 
12.00 X 24 tires.

M.\CK. 191b—Model ICMT sleep
er cab. jO fttl X '20 tires, West 
longhouar ait' brakes, hand con 
trot, 2 re.serve tanks. (b̂ iaV re- 
duelloii axle.

Maify Olher!4

Capitol Motors
Inc.

.368M ain ‘9 l. H arlfo rc  
Tel. t-81 14

Open Ij^Yen'ingA ’T il 8 :00

i-

Sair of ^  :

O N I O N  S E T S  ib .l5 c

*

FAUM s i  om : PURNFUU Pl.ACi:

T H E
“ N E W B U R Y P O R T ”

P L A N
^̂ m̂ammmeamaammmmeeem̂emmmme

y MancheHter*$ First

IN ANSWER TO OUR GOVERNMENT AND TO PRESIDENT 
TRUMAN’S CALL FOR LOWER PRICES. . . REGAL MEN’S 
SHOPS, MANCHESTER’S LARGEST HABERDASHERS . .

Annow m eem eht 
R o ta ry  Club A n n u a l

S A L E
o t

N u r s e r y  S t o c k
• i  n i i : — s A  r u K D A V  a n d  s i  n d w

V M A Y  lO ih  a i i f l  1 l i l t

•PL.\I L— Lot ill . Uasl ( ,4'iitrr St.. Cornor 
Fusirr Si. -

• i m j i  . T '- ~ T t »  r a lx r  f im t l>  fu r  l l i r  C p ip p lr c l 

( J i iU lm i ' i *  Fund .
•  H ere is your chance to pick up Rose Rusltc*. Flower- 

ing .^hruhs, K lueberries and S ines. Fruit Trees and
 ̂ I'lvcrgreeos. Ithodcndrons for foundation planting.

• Remeinher,"\ll Prohts On This Sale Help Some,Needy 
' ('rippled Child.

9' » . . .
•  Kxperienced Nursierv .Men ^Vill Hc'On .Hand To  Help 

You  in Making P ro p w  Selections.

' o p e n  9  A .  :M.. I d  D V U Iv  •

ANNOUNCE A

%
/

ON EVERYT,
EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE, A ^  WE MEAN El FRY- 
THINC, SHIRTS, TIES, - UNDEJ^'EAR, HOSIERY, PA- 
JAMAS, SWEATERS, J A C ID 'S , HATS, RAINCOATS, 
SUITS, TOPCOATS, SPORT A  ATS, ETC., ETC

•  Make yoiir usual purchases â pfo liike a KC'e ( 'I 'T  when yompay for every
thing you buy!

•  Thank you, Newburype^. You ma.v be a small community, hut 
■ in wisdom and foresl^ l. W* are f lo w in g  you.

BUY YOUR N E ^  NO^'I 
- V  ltTEEP THE WHEELS,R^

KEEP PEOPLE ON THE JOB!

907 XlAIN STRKET
TELEFHf^NE 2-1.352

WEI.DON Rl'll.DING

f f l

■ N..
w - W V .

S

Offers G ireer  
In AdvertisinS'

Extended Fureciifit
2 -  ()r>—Extended

$70^000 Loss 
In Derliv FireI Bostonfl May

O  forecast for New England for (he ^
-f i period May 3 to 7, Inclusive: '

A c e n c i e s  A f is o e t a t io n  l o  . The temperature during the next A n s o n ia  M e o h u i i i r  P a in
n  -1 *r  # S five days, Saturday through Wed-1 f „| | v  R u r t i fn l  'F e v in i f  sU'rKsd by flying embers but m
C o n d u c t  T e f it f i  t o  D e t e r *  average aUghtly below) ^ 'n  ^ serious damage wa.s done to near
m in e  A n t i t u d e s  normal in northern New England | T ( *  BuCK O u L  But* by buildings.

* 1 and near normal in aouthem New
Booton. Mo '̂ 2-You ng men and jEnglantf.^^^warmer  ̂ Derby. May 2

ivite Mas(ons 
See Degree

|u(mcs from Ansonis were called 
ujHjn to protect the town while the 
IiiylU companies were busy.

Several automobiles anti one bu  ̂  ̂
were dr.-troytsl as well as a quan- j 
Illy of paint 'sml other materials , 
u.srd in the plant. A wing of an j
attlfched garage, was partly deS- F x lt^ lllltt  B id  lO
troyed and aeveral amall firea were I^ r .U O ia j, C ,X|f im n  m i l  is»

F r a t e r n n y  l o  W M n e a a

tifi(E^eni|>linlRali6n

(1*1

women of New EngUnd Intereated! ^ ’f*;*S 'onda; t h ^ b  > «  .‘“ ‘T
In on advertising career wilt h a v e neaday. with only alight day to day oattmated gtO.OOO damage to the

in temperature over Seymcnir avenue plant of tl)c Sabo 
aptitudes I northern New England. Auto Body company hefe late last

' Some normal temperatures for night.
Peter Skurat. 33, of Anaonia, a 

me(flianlc, was painfully '4>'brnrd

on opportunity to scientifically variation 
test their advertising 
apd knowledge on June 7. On that
date the American Aaoociatlon ot Haven 54. Boaton add Buhlington

Forim*r Loral Cirl 
To iMarrv in IN. Y.

Advartislng Agencies will conduct 53, CNmcord. N. H. 51. Portland 60, 
nation-wide advertising career Nantucket 49, Presque Isle 47, 
testa designed to h^lp those who' Greenville 46. and Eoatport 45. 
are considciing a1i Tidvertlalng ca- Precipitation will average one- 
recr, by showing them whether fmch or more with light ahow-
they possess the special aptitudes abput Mondav and heavier rain • ture.
that are likely td lead to success and W^nesday
In this field. ' _______ _

<let Analysis

about the amis and head when he 
tried iinsuccesofully to hack a 42 
passenger but. belonging to the 
City Transportation company ol 
Bridgeport, from the blazing atruc-

N. w Y.iik, May 2 Miss ('hat -̂ 
lotte. Jiiyi'c Bonizrk, 27. foritw^rly 
of 43-Mill street. Mancheater. and 
now at ns.! York aven^. .New 
York, and Iwury Anthony Muchka.

thia

John Mather rhspter. Order of ; 
DeMola.v, will be hoet'sto Manchrs-' 
tec's Masonic organik^tlotui on I 
/Ktonday evening. May .1 . 'The De- 
Molay Degree la to be conferred 
upon a ihri'up of esndidatos Tor the | 
benefit hf the Marnns. The crtfifer- 
rlng of the degree on Monday'wlll 
be the last thhiterm and promises ; 
ti fulfill all eXi>ectatlona. Thg j 
members of the ' (earn who have''27, of 511 East 75lh/Street, mis j 

city, obtained i niii.H-isgc \icense , worked. the degree the past year 
ve.iterdny at the Cftv Clerk’s O f-I are: Marshall HiKfge.'Roger S^hu-

Toll Now Seven
Rime. May 2—(Ci- Th e death 

toll from a machine gun ambush of i summoned from Shelton were in-

Trealed .\t Hospital 
He wai treated at Griffin hospi

tal for his injuries and sent to his 
honte..

Th'e blaze Is believed to have or
iginated in th'e paint shop of the 
one-atory building. It  waa discov
ered at 11:20 p. m. and the com
bined efforts of the .three, Derby 
fire companies and a company

Tlxise who take the tests will; A I V A . i l l s e
be informed of the result. They will' A l l i m i o l l  
be given an analysis telling them 
whether their aptitudes arc suited, 
to a(h'ertislng: and if so. what par
ticular Belt In sdvertisiiig they are 
best suited for—copy writing, mer
chandising, I'esearch, radio, etc.

, M.'y P . l . , » «  “  S C ™
then be made available to all rec-! ye.sterday roae to seven today as consumed
ognlzed advertl.sing agencies In this forcea of police arretted 64 ' iJnea Of Hos^ ,
**^^0 American Association of P«rsons on a manhunt for the as- I Fire O ilef William McHale wlm 
Advertlsinx Axencies hopes to ■ sallants. made the estimate of the damage
achieve tw*o Im^rtant ob j^ tlves, Interior Minister* Mario Scelba said that nine hnes «'«re  'n use at 
through these advertising career saiif that the dead Included one wo- the height of the blaze. Before the
teats. First, many young New Eng- man and that 33 peraona had been all-out was sounded two fire com-,
land men and women who are wounded., including three women ^ -------- :
thinking of going Into advertising ; and a child. ! __________
w1U now have a chance to test i TXvo columns of woskera from 
ocientlflcally how likely they are | the towms of San Giuoeppe Jate 
to succeed. Second, advertising | and Plana Degli Albaneoe had just 
agencies are constantly looking Tnet at a road intersection in the 
for young people of promise. By 
consulting the list of those with 
high scores, agencies will be able

flee here.
Thev indicated they wljuld be 

married in New York fn the near 
future. •

The brl(h'-c'ect was born In Man- 
i hcstrr, the daughter of Johp and 
Josephine Beikr Bonezek. Mr. 
Muchka. a native of New York, ia 
the son of Jo.sepli snd Antoinette 
C.' Muehks.

bert, Rtehmond Morrison, Earl

Snow, Ross Urquhart,' Bill Dickson, 
James Hooker. Alien Grant. Har
old Whiting. Ralph Asinger.

The ImpressRi "Flower Talk" 
will be-presenti^by Mr. Krause, 
member Of the s ^ ’isory board of 
DeMolay. v-.

Music for the eveiitug will cod- 
slst of several 'l arlton'e solop'̂ b̂y 
James E. Ellioi. Jr., as'sisj^ by I 
Clarence Womb X

During the busine^ MiMion 
plans for attending the 'hmtuni 
State Conclave, wHleh Is 
held In West HqVen on May 17. 
and plana for th^ forthrolnlng In- 
atallntlon on ^onday May 19, will 
be diaeuase5l.

All niyfiibrrs of the Maaonic 
Krstor^iea, and eapeelnlly tha 
fathcjps of DeMo*ny. are cordially 
Inrtfed to .he special conferring o*f 
the DeMolay. Degree. Refreah- 
menta will follow the meeting. /'

Atmoat 20 pounda of coflee per!| 
.capita waa ediiatimed tn' the'
' United Statea during 1946.

Jane
W ill accfpt a Umitc4l number o f  elem entary piano 
Rtudentfi fo r  the summer aeason. F o r fu rth er in* 
form ation. Call 3360.

For references call the Juliuk H artt School o f  
.Music, H artfo rd  2-310^,

LENTHERU:
l»ERFUMES

I'or Molher'a Day

.Arthur Driia Storm
ai.V^laln street

village of Portella Della PagUs 
when a 20-mlnute crossfire from a 
gulch above the village scattered 

to select personnel from a group, their ranks.
who are known to have real I x  woman was among thoie 
promise. j killed. The wounded were hurried

Two .SecJlona i ),oapit(ltg here. Csriblnieri and
'The test will be given in two.| _ iic e  spread through the moun- 

oections. One section has been pre- i (^,p, „x the gunmen, who
; Red the commanding height from 

ing Inatltutlon. ahd wIR be cor-1'Ing
reeled and analyzed by them. This | 
oection of the test will be given on 
^une 7, at room 312. Boston Uni
versity, College of -Business Ad- 
piinistration, 685 Commonwealth 
Avenue, Boston. The other section 
has been prepared and will be cor
rected by the AAAA . This section 
of the test wtl) be based upon in
formation contained in a bixiklet. 
"Structure ot the Advertising  ̂
Agency Business." It will be con- ; 
ducted by mail one week after the 
first examination. A fee of |15 will 
be charged to each person who 
takes the examination. This fee, 
the A A A A  points out. Is to cover 
costs, and is cdnsiderably lower 
than that usually charged for 
aptitude testing alone.

All young men and women In- 
t^reated in taking this test should 
write to the Amerltuin Association 
:'of Advertising Agencies, 1‘206 
Statler Building. Boston, request
ing application blanks. These re
quests must he post-marked not 
later than May 8.

Since testing facilities are limit
ed, not all applicants can be ac
cepted. Application Blanks will he 
.carefully screened, and the ac
cepted candidates will be notified 
by mall. The teat will not be avail
able tn those \vho are already work
ing for advertising agencies.y.-

Liiciiino CarHed 
' SmaH Fortune,

D A V ID  H A V E Y  K N O W S  O F

t U fi' V S S '
TO LOAN REQUESTS

Ton  kot“ — Canrao" — so 
nsutr Sow I say "Tot". It's a 
fact that 4 out o. t who o#<c 
(or loao, a#t oil#; Don'' bor
row n##(ll«#ily, hut If yoL raa 
ue# oztra oaih—avoK th risk 
of a "N'O"—##• ®# Tor
fast sorvle#, phon first.

Loaos fSS t «  S360 
Ob Signature Alone 

■spsysisiit l ihsOsIs

Aweva* 
• f  teen

f  '
aaowthiy

Peymerifs

11
mboM v

u *
JMnthlf
faymantt

» t | « f Slf.f9 1 f i t
2 f t M M , i i . u Id tf
I f f M M /  n j 7 I f j f l

The peernMU Cm Iû s all «m u  if pev- 
maAt ea rite 4aa 4»*s•̂ hm aiomr »» '̂

CMMBvfnur MtU f  tAV M9*
m em ta i f in a n c e  ca

V ;

lnjBy IxfTB C «>ffirfe Wtw

g l MIU tot riBW “ ■ ” **

RL’SCO combines screen, storm  sash 
and self storage in one permanent unit 
that la com pletely weather-slripped. 
Ends changing and storin g  o f screens 
and atorm sash. f*rovldes year-rpund 
rainpriMif. d ra ft- free  ventilation . Op

erates  from  Inside. Cuts fuel billa up to 
ves tig s te  RUSCO. I f  you are building, order R l iS tO  
now fo r  installation a t your call. RUSCO  combination 
screens snd atorm sash ma.v be ordered from  blueprints.

36 Months T o ^ a y !  For Free Detnonstratlon Call:

Ms A. CLOUQH - M^chester 5716
'Or Write To

X THE B^ARTLErr-BRAlNARD CO.
\. Hartford 6. Conn.

A ProdaCt\>f The F. G. RdsmsII Co., CleveUnd

A T T E N T t m t !
PROPERTY OWNERS AND TENANTS 

LOOK AT THIS!
Sprriul rates on general eleaiutp around iuiir 

J homes attieif cellar, beginning 
\ MAY 1 THROUGH JUNE 1 

Sand, Stone, Gravel, Fill and Ix>ani for Sale!
Dump truck for hire by hour or dav. 

GENERAL TRUCKING, RANGE FUEL OILS

J A M E S  M A C R I
83 < ^ n g r ^  s tre e t  Telephone 4323

TO BE SOLD
We am oBerlng for Iramedtata ante n very nttrartlva (our- 

room home at 7S Auburn Road. Manrhealer. Thia property is 
juht Uke itnw and ha« many outhlaadlag fealureht STreplace, 
copper 4uMdfi plamMag.'oak Sooni, open atalrwny. ntcam beat 
wttb Hobler gas faraae*. Joba«-3laavllle lanulatton.and ample 
mom for two room* on the oeroad Soor. Large level M  ntswiy 
,landhra|»H with an ahaadanre of young ample treea. Oeea* 
paaey within S9 doyo.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Beal Eatate

■lease e  Hale BalMIng
All Unea ef Intaranee

Top Cash For Your Car
And. in most cases, we w ill pay you more fo r  your car 
than you paid fo r  it brand new. Th is applies on all 1946 
and 1947 models and many iithers.

B U Y  A N Y  M A K E . Y E A R  O R M O D E L FROM  
1932-1947. R E tJA R D LE SS  O F  C O N D IT IO N  

WE I*AV AS IIIGII .\S

W E

Notice

Genoa.^^aly, May 2 -i/P> '̂1tal-
ian aiithi

i.Oi;

Notice is hereby given that the 
ritmJ’hjir/draclo'iaJ that I partnership, lately 

when Charles (U.ckyi Luciano r e - I R e a l  E^l4  ̂ J T9s*j»s Avxwd lO s«/9av* hxmlrazr '■ J* SchVARYTE, t oncjllCliDJ R KCHl C#D'
tate Agency In the Town of Man-

^ ’^Hrp’^ T 's ^ lT fo r tn n e '^ fn C h e s te r , was on the 30th day of ,1th police a small fortune in ^ r -  J947 dissolved by mutual
aonal effects, several | pg^nprs and the
gold ingoLs, a belt with hia name I _... .------ .--.u i
in diamonds. 100 neckties, several 
bonk books, ( 1,000 in hank/notes 
and a large diamond set iry'white 
gold.

'Police took Luciano fr îni hia Iso
lated cell in Marassl prison yester
day and dispatched him under 
heavy guard tb, Palerno, Sicily, 
where it will be decided whether he 
will be Interned as -a public men- 
ace. \

ISSS CARS 
$ 1 0 0

19.S7 CABS 19SS CARS
$700

 ̂ 1989 CARS 
$ 1 ,0 0 0  

____ _____

1910 CARS
.S1,KMI

1941-'42 CARS 
$ 2 ,0 0 0

1046-1947 CARS

respective parties will henceforth 
conduct real estate buslneas oa In
dividuals.

Dated thia SOth day of April, 
1947, at Manchester, Connecticut. 

I James F. Edwards.I Carl J. Schwarz,
i >

$3,000
O P E N  E V E N IN fJ S  U N T IL  8:30

CAPITOL MOTORS, Inc.
368 Main St., H artfo rd Telephone 7*8144

MtOlTT YOtr LOOK A T  
YOUR CAR?

E veryone clae does—and it ’s  rated by the number 
o f  dents and w renchtd places in the body->and hy the 
same token years  don 't count when the body is smooth 
like new and the paint b righ t and shiny.

For very  reasonable rates you can have the body 
on yo iir  car restored to  look, like new and it w ilkpay in 
e ve ry  w ay— especially in a trade-in.

C R A F T S M A N
AUTO BODY SHOP
D U K E T T  B R O TH E R S  332-334 C H A R T E R  O A K  ST .

E X P E R T  P A IN T IN G  A N D  C O LO R  B L E N D IN G  
C O M P L E T E  R E F IN IS H IN G

.All W ork G uaranteed! Im m ed iate S erv ice !

All r.vpea of W rAks Cfunplalely Rcpalrod Uka Naw! Welding! 
WRECKER SCKVICE — TELEPHONE 2-I24S 

tPor Night Wraekor Barvlea CaB fitM )

-A-'"'
for the

•o dear to you
Hef# U Iswfiry llisl will rnhanre her ( 

ceildniei and cerinlonlly rrflecl your, 

olcma] la\'t and admiralion for tier. 

Come In and make your cliotcc lodsy  ̂

from Im i  large atioilmenl.

C on tu lT t^ 'X lton t Yqdr''p tft Prohlemg

TW  Dewoy^Rl^hman Co.
Jewelers Kfatldaera •** Bllvennritha

/

/

SURPLUS
ARM Y

BUNK
BEDS

Phone Springfield 2-1938 
M A IL  O R D E R S

Com plete W ith  
2 Springs . . . .

Mattreaseo Avwtlable!
Juat tha bed outflt'you want for 
tha guest roorik' the children’s 
room, the ouminer cottsga. 
fiuper-vaJue/Mcauae It fits in a
small room; Measure* .30" wide. 
81" long/ Give* dniihlr the use 
from f  Jingle bed spare (.'an 
be aepni3 t(>U now c»r lajer. to 
pi’iijvide a .let of matching,twin 
bed*. ,

COOPER'S
f u r n it u r e  g o .
2198 M A IN  s t r e e t . 

S P R IN G F IE L D . M ASS.

TIP TOP MARK]
41 O A K  S T R E E T  , “ Courtesy Plus Q uality”  , T E L E P H O N E  3929
S TO R E  H O U R S : 8 A . M. TO  6 P . M, D A IL Y  W E  DELIV^ER $5.00 O R  M O R E

S P E C IA L S  FO R  F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y ’

POT ROAST 
STEW BEEF 
NATIVE FRYERS 
VEAL ROAST
HUCQA MARQARINE 
NATIVE EGGS 
Brookfield BUTTER Ouartera

I.«an
Boneleaa

Extra
L«an

S-4 Lb*. 
Average

Rnned and 
Rolled

P O U N D

Dozen
Ijirg*

Be^ch-Nut National Baby Wpok Sale
Strained 3 jars 25c
Case o f  24, 11.97 - Case o f  36, $2.93

•y

Chopped 3 jars 35c
^Caae o f  24, 12.75

Peaches .Applesauce • Pears • Prunes • A p r i
cots -.Apples-. Vegetab les w ith Baron - V rge- 
tablrs w ith lileirf > Vegvlahli^s w ith  Lanih.

('ain|il>eir*

Tomato Soup 
9c can

Sunfllled

Grapefruit 
Sections, can 15c
SmllhHrld’e

Applesauce 
15c edn

Maxwell ilou*a

Coffee
46c can

Kraft Velveeta'
Cheese 

2 lb. box 86c

Robin Hood
/•<</

1 L O U K

le  Lh. Rug

95e

. J*,.. muC-SIkv
'ftlended cii coreiuUy fin^ttcak* floor

C U I< ^  SAKE, QUICK 
MUD'

36c
/

/

Gives/ydu a LOT for o LITTLt
/

A LOT of/'kiloVvall hour* for LITTLE money. 

Lo t  <ff pleasure.

\

LO y  of labor saving. 

LOT mUre time for fun.

A LOT less bousework drudgery.

LOT more spare lime for other things, 

these -for j| is l a LIITLE money —  only a Tew eenls

tuE Connecticut Power Company

T
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Post, Auxiliary 
Seat Officers

IweW s T i d h i u ! ^ r ” *? 5 i ^

T V  Atory: After A*»> de<-l«rM 
Umwlf, Vicky wonder* how » V  
«w r  c«iM  < » '*  doubted hi-. lo»e.
aiK doesn’t w»nt tô  tell thel rnro- _ jrndamc van
IMm  Just yet. fioptile Invite* the p/i-pd.
Bnfots to ten.

hip tnaift. r,*-., shi' cniiRht 
bipht <3f i‘ rtnft of erdor thiil Iî td 
not b *n  In. the room before "Oh 

■ Frvek.V she whis-

Ihree V.;odn-<y 
pfpnin.

, XXIII
At half'

MnnnbridB* M } hungry- ^pnin
It Wli* partly the aea air and 
partly because meal* -were the 
only thing* to look 
a dav of almost ^ ta l  idleness. 
Marcel hsd hi* nr^ Bssil hi* piano 
and hi* book.,/6tr Charle* hi* 
household duttei. but Ghdfrey Wad 

itioiies. He took aonly hia moWi
ItTter luncheon and then

Godfrey dropprd his liund tn- 
stantlv. After u dreadful ino- 
ment's heSIttillon' he tiiin-d his 
hr".d with dellbeTatinn t »  lotik at 
Sophie, who was motionless be
tween the drnwit.p room ard the 
f'aik h.Ttl. -Si pl.le h<- .=>4ld at 
Ifist. /  ■She dfev s diep hnnlli i es. 
Godi/ey ■■

--rxeiise me. nm'um ", Hn'lpet 
hcpiin. tremhli.ip '•K,\(>Jse me. 
sir " Siiddi nU rhr . hiitsi into 
violent weepZ'K ami iii.slied out 
past ,‘lophir. her handr pi. srrd to 
her senrli t face

O f F tir fig li Wnrs

'The joint installation of offtcera 
of Andersfjn-She,-’ Poat and Aiix- 
ilinry No 201*1, V.F W, was held 
ree.-nHy at the jiost rooms. .Man- 
rlu >ter eSrern.

Mrs Graee Tournau succeeds 
Mrs. Kll-« Briml'le as president. 
Ollier oftlirrs n-.taHed were; sen-

Zone Request' ''<̂ im w”„'" Local Charter
Tony De.Tofnma*o of H  North i ■ — — awsw*— ■ --------

la m n il t o  vielor Andrade, former Bolivian O x p e c l  G o v e r n o r ,  lO
an.basaador to Washington, and, ry ,___

C -M lle r   ̂ten other piolillcal and Mibor l^d -1 ' A f l lX  ' H lB  9 l^ l l8 t| ir e  
; era are deported by Bolivia. • - i V|rj||,:„ T s s n  W ss^ka

I'lfU W  New- president of C- of C. spy* I W  J ll l in  | V%0 W eClUfI "aero.sa the board" slash IW pricns| ——
A p p e a l *  I might bring on severe business. Senator Charli; 8. House said 
evening ' **‘**’I“ '!‘ ’ ' Ikls morning that he tIxptcUt the

-----------will reach, Manchester a

------  Msin street. Warehouse Pdjnt »201 n
â « * f  a II *• 1 for violullort of rulfR of i Wpiaig in#r Ppriiii^h ti

J o in t  In s la l lH t lO n  I * ,  madv Ho was arrei^ted April 2f* bv
l l f i f l  l iv  t h e  V p I i t u i iw  i V " ' ? ' ’ *’ ' ’ " 1'"  hi Kn-tH , a l l a l l  o nI l f  Ifl IIY y r n  r a i ls  I Hartf'>rd baVrack.s. when he x . ,

S lri'fl;^  O llirr\
T*he Zoning hyai^ of

short nap ......... _
went doiyfi to the drawing room to 
see hoyr nearly lea was ready. Sir 
Charli* had. rayrled in the tea 
aepilce and iwr-klns and Sophie
had arranged s vase of brllllapt  ̂ ,,
■imnuals on the piano, sqii.-er.lng it p„u„\̂  the maid from th< room. | ,n«f«||ing offleer wns .lennle
In smong the pletnre frame*. phe f,„md Hndget in the p mlr". v  v- , h. iia*t dep.nrlmenl iin-sldent. 
There wa* no one In the. room j mto a lorner lor h r .n d -S iid d le to w n . nml i-ondiirtrr.ss
except Bndgef. Ihe maid, who was i j,orrhief held iif to her Ian-, I.ury Brewer aVso pa.->l depjrlmrnt
emptying ash tray* snd straight- ' . j „;„.,t apologize, " said Sophie n.irtford. The retiring
enlng’ up. rt.ffly, . "iind n.sMirc you "iili h a and Inroming preaidrn'.a

0«xlfl^ ' paused for a nmment | .t,|ng will hevi occur ngnlp " , y, rpe iiresenled with corsiigc* of
tn the doorwav to watch her iin- , • j.|| |rnve lomghl." Bndgol i rose* from the V I-'.\V eliib.
observed Her llesh wA« llrm and anhbed ‘It .r l.ike ihev aniil, 1 ! h.';i,|ine IleHuchrwr p .and her epm- 
eomelv. her hair still dark and j ought fo" have iislcped to. them. ntitiee serveil samflidehes. cake

.Sophie laid a t.oi d on the wom-

Thftr "  as < nirmo of sdi i’ce 
before .Sophie tutiinl slowlv to 
follow t'he maid from th< room. 

8he found Bridget in the p inlr".
P.d

lor vire-president. Dorothy Miller; tonight,
i tumor vice jinsident. Oertnidr j -j-t,,. (tr.st haaeiiall team of Klls- 
i.innrll, condiirtn.i*. .Neva Heatly; «-orlh High school played with the 

. ehaplalii. I^ireita .Maso'h; guard. „.,rrlcnn School for the Deaf at
KIsir Amlcr.son. sccrelilry, Klor-, , \V>at Hartford Tiicsdav afternoon, 

■ cure .Streeter, treiisjilrer, :1am- Fnf-  ̂ trmimlng them 20 to f).
; tin; historian. G.-orgina Vm.re; pa- . . -
tnolic iiistnii'tii, Helen Krlek- 
son; color hciiicr.». I.illian Bice.
Ami Blchnrdsr^^dllh .Mas/m and i 
.Marlon Oouln.

failed to make the turn at the In 
tersectlon of Sullivan avenue andl 
Pierre roail which - auaerl hi* car
to overturn. ,, .

I4C0 S. MamiapJ of W^dliams w>U hr"r on ITi
street. l»ngmcndow. .Malŷ , was mxt week th* 
f.illhwcd by Offleer PMlm, ATrd 2t .Manchester lit 
when he was going (tt the ^ le  qf j 
,%.V and 60 miles- an hour on B^itc , "•
5 snd was fined 121 for'sperdlrtdy f''

TWe different departments of ihA, A 
"Y"' will meet St the fommunlfy'^ zoned r'lral.

The Ginnge .soiia- week* ago 
s^plired from the Sel.eelmen the

ay
Applii\tlon of the . prices on 1*00 commodities fell sn governor

^ permla- average of tbrer-tenths of one pt-rj charter and will affix his signature

. LIQUORS
OP QUALITY

W INES--------BEER»

N O R T H  END 
PH A R M A C Y

4 Depot 8i|. Trt. S.%48 
UPCN UNTU, l «  P. M.

.. lase-* ts-A^L# ŝsnnTft o r '  '

o r . - S c ,  I "O-' C - " ' "  > - « '«
errs At pre.sent the prdperl.^.^s ' ijouscvell papers, turns to execu-j engrossed. House stated.

' tors of estate f-ir light on .Vrablan As yet no date has b*en set for 
I deal the referendum vote required for

cpubllcan Scn.iio- - Smith arc! adoption of th* new form of gov- 
Hlel^nlooper intend to sii|*|»»>rt j emment for th • Lowti, but It has 
full S.TdO.iiOO.OOO forelirn relief rMf | Been previously stated that such a 

tlr.^^iign Kckenei reveal* he | vote was hoped itr  by the end of

N loi^ lji r< »v 4 M ilry

abundsnt. although he Judged she 
must V  In hej forties. She had 
changed frmih her heavy cotton 
uniform tn a |ong-*lecvrd black 
oneXvIth sheer oignndy collar and 
sprtm. , .

VCatV I -help you"" he asked
softly. • . . .

She looked around startled. 
"Oh, It'S you. Mr. Mansbrldge, sir 
Yon did give me a turn;"

"May 1 help you""
“Oh. no, sir, thsnk you., This 

is my job " She Vgan plumping 
un the sofa pillow* where Sophie 
had squashed them down before 
lunch.

"And you do your Job very well, 
too.” said Godtrey In a tone so 

- agmable tt would have surprised 
Marcel, could he have heard it. 
“We’ve been most comfortable 
here, considering " He crossed the 
carpet to ^ n d  by her side "I 
like to aec A woman working about 
the house. 80 domestic. And this 
Lttla apron—’’ He touched the 
organdy bow at her back and al
lowed his hand to Unger there. 
"It ’i  vastly oecomlng, truly It 1*.
Such pretty ruffles!"

Bridgat. bar honest face a deep 
•eirlet pulled away tn confii- 
alba. “Pleaae, Mr. Manabridge,’* 
riM aaM in a low voice, “not that 
again."

"Burcly a handaome woman still 
Ukea to be told eo—by a connola- 
aeur.’* be murmured playfully.

The maid stepped beckward to 
avoid him. bumped Into the sofa 
and, loaing her bklaiKe, sat down 
on it abruptly. Godfley preaaed 
forward to lean over her,' dmlllng. 
Aa his hand came down on her 
knee, abe jumped up awkwardly, 
nearly knocking over the tea 
things, and etarted to make her 
escape.

"Don’t be In a hurry, my dear," 
be said, putting out a hand to 

• catch her arm. “Have you any 
Idea how many women, far 
younger and more beautiful than 
you. If I  may aay so, would give 
10 years of their lives to be whe^ 
you are now—in ^ e  arms of G' 
fray Manabridge?” He attenuated 
to suit the action to the woyda by 
drawing her back to his sii

'Truly, Mr, Mansbrldgi^," Brtd 
get begged fearfully, “ I ^ n "  thlnk,- 
yeu’d better tesre rne no more, 
t  have my work to/do. .I'd best 
be going klong-Z ’ Turning to.

sn's arm. ■N<vv‘ wail « innnient.
' PIraac don't len\c. I don't • how 
I we could m.inl'gc wlthruit your 
■ pIcHS.-irtt face alound the house."

Bridget wiped her eyes I 
' should ^ v e  k'lown." she .«aid.
I "They all \arn-d me " ■
' "Who warV' it you of nhal" "
I li> her exelVern* nt Bridget burst 
tout', "Mr. HaVh.iw.iy and Carrie 
1 who work* for Mr*. H-igot. and all 
of them! They Imid It wasn’t a 
decent Christian \houae and I d 
ought not to *ts> IV̂ if I told them 
you'd been so k ln ^  and I was 
fond of Mis* Viclfy and Sir 
Charles. . . She sniffled, twist
ing her handkerchief. \But they 
were right. I guess. It's npl a de
cent place .

" I beg your pardon,'\ said 
Sophie, thoroughly angry a*'tight 
suddenly broke sipon her. "I think 
you had better apologue? " .

Bridget start d. openmnuthe\ĵ , 
“ Me apologize?" \

"I know you spoke In the heat 
of the moment," said Sophie, "so 
I shall accept your apology. Ytni 

j have certainly been here long 
"enough to know that there Is no 
more thoroughly respectable house 
tn the state of Mnlnd. I shjll con
sider the incldeni closed, and we' 
say no more about It."
/She patted the miiida blnoJy-'Hl- 
paca arm and Ictl the pnntry/t 

(To Be t'nntlniied

and enffee .ind dancing followed.
OtHrer* ln*l.-ilhZ V.F W. Post 

2016, were; Conmftndet, I,eh .1.
roninianderv.Gouin. .senior vice 

I.eo I,. BeaiH'h'imp; junior vice 
rommander, Dean Cronklte; quar
ter master, Frank Drake; adjii- 
Innt, William Shaw; post .adju
tant, Herman Yules;- chaplain 
Biehard Gallnal surgeon. Dr. 
rtaifih l,.eetiaiisre, oflleer of the 1 
d'l.y. F.lton Piper pit not Ic Inst me- | 
tor. Bogrr .Smith; historian, .lack j 
Derby, Jr.; social officer. Andy | 
Holzhelmer Inn tee, I,. Tuttle; 
color bearer. Al .larobs; banner | 
hearer, F., Steeh • bu.qler. Major j 
Bisselt,

Delegates to eonvention, Rleh- 
ard-Galinat, F.'cu Nassiff. C. Sul
livan. I,eo Beaueliamp and Dean 
Cronklte l,egisi. lor, Fred Nassiff; 
eolfir guards. I-. Charhonuiiu. F.d

The r*onneetlf >t Pioneer Pa*f_ 
Ma.ster'* Asaoeiallon held Its an
nual meeting and banquet at Hllls- 
town Grange with over present. 
A delicious banquet was served by 
Hlllstown Grange preecfllng the 
annual meeting which was pre
sided over hv G, flnr-mond John
son. president, a past master of 
Coventrv Grange. Following re
ports of nffleers. election of new 
fifficers for IPt" took place. Those 
'elected were: President. Wilbur T. 
Blltle. Manchester Grange; vie* 
president. Fdward .Nordstrom,

right to piirel^a.'-e Ihe prf)perty lo 
rate)i\()n the south side of Center 
street^n<l w ot of fhne Acres 
The price' w-n.s agn etl o(>on and 
approved .by the Grange at a 
meeling. he)cl Ihree weeks ago 
with th* provision th-it the Zon
ing Board of Appeals grant an ex
ception to allij^ the erection of 
the building and its iiae a.s a pub 
lic meeting hall It wna 
thought that this mailer would

will ronsuX. with our mllltaj.v au
thorities duV(ng h'** stay In this 

'■rountry. . . .Betfln to seal of; flic 
i lb Terre ' HautZ, mine where ex 
' plhalnn killed clght.^W(-dresdav. ..
■ Arr^e Circle KxploTatlon Co. i-c- 
' porta

ring CominlH* 
was unnecessary and all WouM be 
neec.-rsary would be to gel The ex
ception from the Zoning Bo.lrd of 
Appeals.

8 lx other jvetllions arc to he 
heard at the session Thursday 
night among IJteiu being f red A 
Venezia, who wishes lo be allowed 
lo erect and
stand for the sale of fi'uit.s

aiimmet.
Ileartngs Have Iteen Hold

Local public huarieg «n the 
charter ha* previously been held, 
and the entire .’harter ha* been 

I printed. Some sentiment has been 
heft of 10,060 pounds of Ji'de 1 Bmrd at various times fsvoDng 
\ Seattle ntoraga. . . Bert , nnother and final exposition of the 

Morse, nnad of !.*)* Angelex^anlmal doruinent before It goes to the 
shelter loVa hla dog \  Per- voters.

c copies of the 
e so far been 

qiicrtlon to be voted

Hlllstown Grange: seerclarv, ,
Marv Hltls. Wanping Grange; vegcUblen at ...!i Hartford ro.id 
treasurer. A. Ward Spnul'lhvg,*' In a residence B zone .lames P. 
Snrriehl Grange: historian.. Ger-| Align.'-1. whose request for a per

have to go 'J’ *’ j , ' i r\pf ff.nineh ulcer* de-, ' 'According,''to the 
Co.nmisslon, but 1 perds on ellftjlnatlon of emotional | phartcr wl^ch h»v

mn , 1 factors Involved. Cnltfomla MedI-[ ,,vniiablc. the qu-rtl
raJ Assoelallon Is told.

IJIIenIhal snv* of atomic eiiergv 
that "If In dealing wit!i It we are 
loo stupid, we n.RV not have lo 
woriw shout the ridicule of our 
r'escendant . . . .lUlOO Idlls,
worth four cents, are mw small
est Cliincse paper curreney, . .

opetate a roa'dsVd'e !
and reception. . . .Britain has

I asked us for •'early" ratification 
1 of peace treaties with Italy. Ru- 
; mania, IIiingRi-y and Hulgni'la.

Pretuler, Groza of Rumania' vis

on Is as follow-*.
^'Shall the- Tow-.' of Manchester 

ful.jpt the eha.ttr proposed by 8 . 
P. Nd' 606. Gei.i'inl Assembly of 
1917 ns sr.acted 1 e*. No." 

j Voters Will thus make 3 yes of 
no dp^islon on the entire docu- 
menf.

FOR SALE
6-Room Sing'le. Oil 'heat. 
Fireplace and Kdrage. Im
mediate occupan^ (funr- 
anteed.

Two 2'i-Room Collagei* on 
Kox Mountain with chicken 
roopa and large strawberry 
patch. Lot ion X 2,>n. Just 
right for two cnuole. Can 
buy one or both. Full I’ ricc 
S.’».250.

Sec
s I

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Kbtatc and Insurance 

State Theater RuUding 
Tel. 66IH . 711«

planer and store lumber at 2''i0 | p^miiiigs on exhibit I
Hlllstown road, was turned down .lliingiirlan polltlebin charges;
at the I.1SI meeting. Is oeking for j (pat Russia Is demanding $200,-1' 
Icinivu nry permi.ssloii. ; noo.ooo which Hungary ow ed Gei--

----  — ' many al end of war. •

trude A. {.Inven, Coventry’ Grange:: iiianer.l prrn''ls.slon to opeiate a m Hungary,
auditor. Minor G. Kretzmer. ’
Wethersfield Grange: a member of 
Kxeciitlve committee. G. Raymond 
Johnson,, retiring president. Pov- 
entrv Grange, An interesting pro- 

I gram was then enjoyed. The pro- 
1 gram was .riven bv Hlllstown 
i Grange. The next meeting of the 
; association will he held at Btdton '
; Grange on May 29. v

There were three from the .‘oeiz. |
w ho!

.Churchill!

Maiiiisfripl (siven 
Val<‘ l)v

M anchester 
J^ublic  Mai*ketl

803-807 MAIN STREET

W .  B a i r  installinK officer. Thomas j"cid Congregational church who
Morrison, past department rom- attended the Men a Rally 
mander  ̂ d Rockville Union chureh on \\ ed-

"  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

/

\ W a p p i t i "

rmirsday evening the Pleasant 
nlle^ chib met at their club- 

rooms. \ The hostesses were Mrs 
.Arthur Wilier and Mrs. Kliaworth 

! Fdirhanky Mrs Henry Johnson 
I of l^ong l\ll1 Road gave a talk on 
! her trip ln\t winter to California, 
I Florliln audVither points of Inter
est In the Uimed .‘Uale*.

There were a)>ouf 7r> parents and 
friends presrjit\»t Cuh Pack nieet- 

! Ing Wednesday \v. nliig when Dr.
Six of

In Bad Jt̂ oiiflilioii

Rev. Allen H.nesday evening,
Gatei. Walter P.
I. Barnes. A supper prereded the 
meeting at '.vhleh ReV. .lames Gor
don Gllke,'' of Springfield was the 
•peaker.

Coventry Orange held Its regu-

Ne”. Haven. May 2 '-P 'Dv'
original manuscript of "Hiro
shima. " John Hershey s (^tailed 
aecounf of the dropping' of thr 
first atomic bomb on Japan and tt* 
aftcr-effrefs, has boon given t" 
the Yale library by the author 
the university annnuni'C'l today. 

Her«hev, who was gradiialed
lar meeting at Coventrv Orange; from Yale II years ago. wrote the

badges to the 
them on their

Huntlngt^, Pa.. May 2 -iJP<
Five persozfs were ilead today and 
six rem ^ed  In crltleal condition j 
from the second freak train ilisas- ' 
ter w'JOiln a month,

y-ftve others we.re Injured '
Er.nnsylvsnia rAllrond's New | ,.,,ioT of Den

-a t. Lquis flier, the American. I Nevera, den moth
place of Mr-* Helen Burnha

w 
Vj

nnXhe
ork

"jolted Into sheet steel Jutting from 
a moving freight four inil''."; west 
of Huntington in the pre-dawn 
hours yesterday \

Gengras prcsenlcil 
parents who pt'tine>| 
children. '

Racnard PnIrla apd Fred Gen
gras reccivcl wolf h^lge.s, Ray
mond .Hallowell, a hm* badge and 
the lion badge went t\ Francis 
.Seilur

Stephen Wl.snewskt has-been ap- 
Slx (ih'l Mrs

'V 'l»tt w

Hall on Thuradnv evening with I 
ahont 7."> members and visitors! 
present. A delirious supper w-as 
.served at 0:"0. The third degree 
was conferred on a class of It 
candidates from Coventry Grange, 
one from Bolton and one from He
bron Grange hv the ladies' degree 
team of Coventrv Grange. FoUb-.v- 
Ing the degree work the girls' drill 
team e*empli%'d. their floor work. 
The fourth degree Was then ron- 
ferred on the same ela.ss hv the 
regular offleers of Coventrv 
Grange. Deput''_ Wilbur- T. I.ittle 
was present for the purpose of In
spection and commented on the 
fine work which the ladles' ilegree 
team and drill team had done and 
nl.so the work of the regidai- offl-

127-page maml.script In pencil on 
sheets of onion skin copv paper 

Tlie I ’ ale llbi iry also has hii'l 
for the past three years the orig
inal inapuscrlpl of Herscy'.s "A 
Bell for Ailano."

In ' cers. He also commented on

Tailored Frock

Ploneor Spirit Cfiaage#

Salt I-akc city .v- The rion 
of Utah Ploncer.s whose iincefitor.s 
crosaed the plains In oxcail iindwi 
foot In 1817, will rernnci ĥe t r ^  
In a series of <lramiitlzalKins this 
summer al five points between 
Nauvoo. Ill, uii'l .Sail Lake ( ity 
But In the event of rain the la r- 
formanees will be .given indoors. 
Chairman P Janio.s ('annon has 
annmtheed

the
ho I tiihleniix whk h were new this 

lied recently. \ ' year and which were put on during;.
May ’J7 ihe Pack will Im^' a I the degrees. Mrs. I.Ittle. .Iiivenll'' 

field dav n1 Flksworth High selWud , dcpid v of F.ast Central Pomona. 
Held with a picnic and baseb\ll wo-s also present. Ira Wth'ox, sto-.v-

\ I ard of I ’onnccfirut State Grangf 
Next Wednes.lav, evening th.V and Mr.-.. WllptiX were also guests 

pack rommiltee *!>! .k'U mothers\for the evening. Other vPitois |n- 
wlll meet at the/homo of Mrs. vhideil the ma.ster of Bolton 

HaihVell to plan the Grange, Arthur Pinney and Mrs.
nev ami several visitors from

\VANTKI) I'O nCY

USED CARS
llklfl's to ’ tfl's 

.%iiy Miiiie — Tiiv Model — 
\nx Condition!

I.lighp>l Prlees I’ lild!

l EV. i »  A IM  I'O R O  
A .M ) ASK rO R  lO E

< all belwer'n H M. and 5 P- M.

C l o p a y
DRAPES

V R A O E M A M I A M .  U . ••
ONLY

•/SATURDAY  
IS BARGAIN DAY!

A PAIRI

AinsiinglT hssvH-
ful and r>* ll>(Z rt 
Your* Bt Bit unbf* 
lievBbly tow prkft 
Ctopay Dtbpw 
«natl« of plMticifM
cflluloBe Ahrt mn4
ar' prorptted tO' 
.look and hanft Ukt 
co*tiy rloth. Olvk 
your windowB new 
lUe . . . new baduty 
. , . new color . . . 
/or /f»* f/ion o doi‘ 
iar o H >r Ion I

Ik Fttofw mallei beautiiui I teneb
Plrati.

Jt Liattiwd IttkfrBBM fives true. rich, natural 
I linen look.
4g Bflafarttd (̂ fer for eitra atrenclb 
# Fail rerii lani mth mnt.-biof tir-b«rk«
NKW PI..MDS AND STRIPKS

LAND O* LAKES

BUTTER lb. 67c
SPRY 1 lb. con 45c

uled WfirU-Bo\ton. Tolland. Kkonk ami He-

Rose Filet Qioth

■\

Raymond 
program for Mf/y

erx'^of "uie^^rM'^ Grange.s. With the new ( lass
elmr:;̂ l.. Plnntmd to w o r t-n  stool, 1 (guj'lidate, the niemher.shlp of 

1 nnd carpeting fer the chureh at ] 'V ’ *̂ '1 1 * u

MawfiMI Biid'l , " " !  take- for the j f c '  1̂ 1'̂  »< Radiant CTinplei In 
Ltr-pte /f his seriu.'n, "Living Sscrl- 
. lire'■■In the eve'nmg the Yovjlh 
I Feiv/>w.shlp will n-eet at the Com- h' 

mvi'nily Hi.nise at 7 o;el(wk, ' \ .  ̂ -
"Thg Hartford Fast Assoeliition s'lmqier round vip for pro

(Y ill meet at, Fast tVindsor ehiirch

WilltmniMie Friday evenin, 
offjrers m Fa.stern Star a 

ic«led to be prerent at tht

g All 
re Ve- 

thiis meet-1

GAl.t. U8 Nt)\V . 
t(ut<'k. Coiirleoiis Service 

Wts Need swingle,. Mulltplea, 
BimlMesM's. Ijind.', Farms, 
Lolls— Whut Iluvo V«Hl?

K A Y  UEAl/rV
869 Ma^n St. Tel. 1168

SMOKED SHOULDERS
CudahyV — Shankicss —  Mild Sujfar Cured

33c pound 
COOKED HAM

Ready To Eat! Cudahy Puritan — Shank Half

49c pound
BONELESS POT ROAST

A Grade Steer Beef

MARLOW’S
—  FO R VALU E S —

39c pound

school rhlldip.en and especially
eV. '.Simdav afternoon and e v e t u n g .  i chlldr<-n w'h<i\ will enter school in 

1 Fa.'h ehui'ch ha.', frnir delegates I the fall will b* held on Mav .1 from , 
besides the pa.sto- The deirgnles . ' .1 J I

i -lrom Wapping are Mr. and Mr.s. j Grange Hall, ■ -o  . ............-
I Tl'eodore I ’l ter.si.p and Mr apd
]_Mrs. Alln-rt Stiics Rev. Tmm.i'n 

Woodward of lh( F.ast Hartford' 
church will be the speaker tn the 
nfternooM nnd Rev .lames F.nglish 
in the- rvi'liing.

I AI .1 meeting of the Zi'iimg 
r.oard Tilesilav e\emng, three pi r- 
nnls wi;i'(  ̂ granlrd, one to Fred
erick Della It Tivarda to erect and 
comjuet a refrc'diment stand bn his 
properiv. on Ponte .1. for *|x 

Hartman To

his \ve)l-chil(l eon- 
fftenee la spon.^ued by the Moth
er's lluh of, Coventry In connec
tion w;ith the i^ate Department 
Uf Health. A doctor and a dental 
hygienist will be present to exam- 
iiie'The children. U transportation 
Is neee.ssary parents may call Mrs. r 
rheunCa t.VH>per, Maiiehi-ster S60(l, 
who Is olialrnian of the rommittce 
111 charge.

The Mother s Club will meet on 
Tiiesilay evejltng. May 6. at the 
home of Mr*’. Donald Gehring. the

8172
11-18

By Sue Bumett
Pretties frock you'll see all sum

mer la this easy to wear button 
fronter In a Junior miiod. Crisp 
whltO collar and cuffs set off a 
handsome plaid or soft solid torie. 
Lots of compliments /jtwlll come 
your way at every wcarldg.

Pattern No- 81T2 U for sizes 11, 
12, 18. 14, 16 and 18. Size 12, 3>t 
yaida of 35 or 39-inch yard con- 
traatlng fabric.

For this patterti send 25 cents In 
colos, your name, address, size de- 
■trad, and the. pattern number to 
Sue Bumett. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19, N. T. 

lUady now —  the new Summer 
02 pages of style, color, 

don news for every woman who 
'sewp. Send-twenty-five cent* for 
^our cppy

.months, anothc, t„ president. The speaker fof the eve-
hare,. Cn.. to creel a one sLmv pro- J j,i„te Poliecwonmn ’

, f.ibncat.d hmUlinr, pn Sir..,,g road .taeohson who l.c slatlon-
|lor ,1 teoiu.d'O'. .and the third for , Stafford barracks.
I a lem-wal to Mi'l. k ranee* Gkic |o  ̂ Several new book, are added to 
I operate »  UHtl and vegetable ; Llhrarv and these will

‘’ " '"■ ''" 'ib e  on dmplav Sunday. May 4-11 I, 
Route Mmd the New Haven Rati- R.,,is.u,up B.Hik week and a apeelal

display for thts p\irpoae will alei)road track.*.
;  All. ar.hooU IP tt.wn were m »en. p p '̂ ,.̂ 1 Fvervnne in the eoni'.

fion Monday nfic, the .Spring va- , (nvi ted to bor- 
ntion of one week. 'row  hook, from the Library. The

Mr,. A.aher Collins h.aa as, her ] htnir, are 12 o'clock to 12:4.1 fol-

By Hr*. ,\nne ( alM.t
A hands(.ime .Inna ro.vr tilet ta- 

bloelolh can, hr made 'to meaauie 
47 inches sipmre by using m-/o ;io 
crochet cotton uec a,ze 20 . f i-i- 
chet cotton and your cloth will: 
turn out to measure .16 inches. 
It's Uie sort .̂ if flue doth every 
bride' W'tshes to have 'among 
finest table linens!'

To .obtain coujpltle-- (■rbeheting 
Instruettonq for th* Large " Rose 
Filet. Cloth /Pattern No 54871 
filet chart for working, sen'l 11 
cent* In C.(?tn plu  ̂ L eant poBtatt!,

tseramhled Egg, In Reading i hair

! Memphvs, ’̂ enn --i.P'--F. W. Kin
caid's hen ha.s become a bit tcMi 
(iomesttraled Fvery day fhc'fowl 

I demand, ertiranee to the house, and 
lays an egg m the middle of a big, 

;-eomfv chair , ■ .

guest, her eousin. Miss F.ihel Bou- i io„lng rhurrh service 
laiiger. w hr,' has Jiren spending the | 
winter in Arizona, but will soon 
return tn her home'' in Moluiwk, j 
.New- York.

Tomorix.w evnfng! from' 8 to 1? 
the A merle ,n Legton w ill hold the 
second in a series of square ahd 
niorlern danees. a' the <"omnm?ufy 
Halt The first . 'a* held l (sl --Sat- 
iirrlav (tyrmiig. Ih'' prorerd.s goi-(v 
toward l-he P.,ulrliug F'led Franu 
I'.oharker of Lowi 's Fiineriil home, !
Fast Hartford, hr* kih'diy donated 
24' chair* for the Legion Hall.

Tuesday’ evening Cuh Pack 81 
met at Community hall and .several ;

_ . Bvyai d, w ere  presented. Hobby i 
her.jSyilleetion, were shown hv the 

cuhv. ■ ■ ;
The nsvyly ele. led officer, of the,|

Sotith Windsor Cemetery Assoela. ' 
lion are prrslden Peter F; Bosseii; j 
.seerbtary, Ralph Grant. tresjurer, |
Rob( rt BoaVdpian. superintendent

your name, address and thi.; pat- of eemc;tery .and saxton. Dui'lev
t * m  n u m b e r  t o - X n n e  C a b o i ,  T h e  1  C l a p p ,  7  ■ — - - - - - - - - - - - - ^ — " ■
Manchegter Kvening HyraH*
/Ave. Amerir-azf,

k • •

! Clapp,
IL'ibi , Jtiere will be.a'setba- k pjjtrty at

,af,”S'ew' York ,ltr ,.S, j (he Coinmvutitfl-. IToiwif- May 
■> p. m., by , the W'ap-

I 'R IV A T E  D U T Y  
NURSES R E G ISTR Y

.\l ih r Muiirlieitter 
Mt'iiiiiriul llosiiitu l 

T r l. .y I.AI
(C'arlsinD Registry 
, Dtsrontlnueid 1

Ask for the Nurse 
In I'harRc ,\l the ■ 

Nursing Oflice

Setting Odt Att
fS vergreehs

At Sacrifice Prices
C o m p a r e  T h e s e  P r i c e s  

B e f o r e  Y o u  B u y

THIS WMH'S SPECIAL
F I ,o a  EK IN G  SHRUBS . . . . 4 fu r »1 ,0 0

Dark .Ann*rifaH .Ayhavitae ii'p; to ‘6  fl. . ,,S2.00 
' S itila lilr fo r  hctigiiig.

Irisli Jiiiiipur, ,5 ft. .  ......................... .. •
Pyram id Arbovilnr, 3 -3V2 fL  • • • ■ S2i9.3
Pyram id .-Vrliorvilup, 'LV2...........................$3.9i'»
Grt*rk Juniper, 18-21 . ^ .......... .# 2 .2 3
I'liim r Gyprt'i'S. 2-3 f t .  . ................... . . , • ^ 2 .3 0
Sprratlrti}» Y pw . 18-2-f . . . .   $3.i'>0
‘’ip rra iliiif: Yr»»L 2*/2-3 ft;  $3.<s>
Uprifikl Y’rw . ................................ .. S 7 .30  up
Sprcadiiij: Yow, 2 fl.  .........$2 .30  ca.

COME EARLY A.ND TAKE YOUR CHOICE!

(Atshttrlfil Evcrjirceiis 75c w p )
SoiHr E vcrfjr feu s  2-.3 fl. .................... ..

E .  Ak Bibrtiard

FROSTED FOODS
Fairmont Peas pkg. 25c
Birds Eye Spinach pkg. 21c
Red Raspberries pkg. 43c
Applesauce^ pkg. 23c

Double Bunch

Pascal Celery. 25 c
New—Sound

Texas Onions 3 lbs. 14c
■lumho Size

Florida Oranges doz. 49c
BAKERY DEPARTMENT 

Danish Pastry doz. 48c
Kresh strawberry

Shortcakes 
Apple Squares
•lam Parked

Jelly Donuts

each 59c 
6 for 31c

doz. 42c

12-Ounce 
Caii

SPAM  
 ̂ 39c• •*••• 4

RINSO 
25c.Small

Packages

No. 2>, Con

Sliced Peaches
Compbrll’*

Tomato Soup

27c

can 9c
199 WEST CENTER STREET

TELEPHONE 7585 
Open Eveningx Jind Sundays

MANCHESTER SlaxweU Honae

Coffee 1 lb. bog 45c V' .

- 1

/ •

MANCHESTER EVENLNG HER/VLl), MANCMESI KK. CUNN., FKIUAY. MAY 2. 10IT \

WTio—toaa
lYUKC— IM « FâV’ â R at!to

Eohteni bayUght TIbo*

,WUM»—I4ie
w ru i—isau

I '

I
"wDRC—Hint Hunt; New*. 
W’O.N'S- W O NS Juke Box.

■ W’THT - Mualc Hall.
W T IC - Backstage Wife. . 

4:15—
W TIC -Stella  Dalla*.

4;S0—
WDRC—Give and Take. 
.W’O N S - ’Two-Ton Baker. 
WTHT Music Halt 
W TIC— Lorenwi Jone*.

4:45—
WONS Adventure Parade. 
W TIC—Voting Wldder Brown. 

5:00—
W’DRC— Hou*c Party; News. 
WONS—Hop Harrigan. 
WTHT- Terrv.
WTIC When A GItJ Marries 

5:1.1—
WONS Superman.  ̂
W TH T-S ky King.
WTIC- Portia Facca Life,

5-.80-^
WDRC 
WONS 
WTHT 
WTIC 

5;4.5—
WONS- Tom Mix.
WTHT Tennessee' Jed. 
W TIC—Front Page FarreJL 

Evening
6:041—  ’
■ New, oiv. alt stHttons.
6:0.V— X  '

•Jevj',.

>

Old Record Shop. / 
Captain MIdnigljt. 
Jack Armatrong. 

.lust Plain Bill/

SjK.rta with Mitch Bct- 
Candlellght and Silver.

WDRC 
6 :10—

W' 
ter.s;
■

WDRC Trinity College Series 
/'WON'S- Let's Go tr the Games; 

Musical* Appetizers; IT 
Weather Bureau.

6 :Hfr—
Red Baiber.

- Answer Man.
Music.

Profes.sor Andre Sohen-

WDRC 
WONS 
WTHT 
WTIC 

ker 
6:45— 

WDRC 
WONS 
WTIC 

7:00— 
WDRC 

- WONS- 
WTIC 

7:1.7— 
WDRC 
WONS 
WTHT 
WTIC 

7:30— 
WDRC 
WONS-

Robert Trout, New*. 
Easy Aces.

Lowell Thomas.

My.fiery of the Week 
Fulton Lewis, Jr. 

Supper Club. >

Jack Smith Show. 
Tello-Test.
Elmer Davis.

News of the World.

Sound Off.
-Henry J. Taylor.

WTHT— Lone Ranger.
WTIC—Quia o f Two Cltle*. 

T:4»—
VVONS—Inside of Sport*.
WONS - In*tdf of Sports.

8:«»—
WDRC—Fannie Brice. /
WONS—Burl Ivea Show. 
WTHT—Fat Man. / 
tt’TIC—Gitiea Service Ooncert. 

R:I5—
WONS - Holly Houae.

8:80— '
WDRC—Adventfire* of the *11110 

Man; Newg;'
WONSXUriivc it to the Girl*. 
^ T H T —'flu* is ybur FBI,

I W n C  -Allan Young Show. 
y:O0V

[ WDRC—-dtnn.i Simnt* Show.
■ WONS-- Gahriet Heattcr, net*'*. 

W THT—Break th* Bank.
W TIC-People Arii Funny. 

9:15—
WONS- Real StoH'en from Real

1  Life.
9:80—

\ WDRC- Moore and Diirinte. 
WONS— Adventure* of Bitljdog 

Drummond. \
WTHT—Sheriff Champion 

Call.
W 'TIC-W altz Time.

10:06—
WDRC—It Pay* to be Ignorant. 
WONS—Meet the Pres*. 
WTHT—Box ijjg.
W TIC—Mvatery TTieater.

10:80—
W D RC-M y Friend Irma 
WONS—Memory Time.
W TIC—Sport* Newareel.

S. 1 10:45—
7VTIC- To be announced.

11:00—
I Nows on all station*.1 11:15*—

WDRC—New* from the White 
I House; Footnote*.

WONS—Here** to Veterans. 
WTHT—Music 'till Midnight, 
WTIC -  Report on Connecticut 

Legialattire.
II:S4>—

WDRC — Columbia Master 
i ,  ' wxirka.

WONS— Louis Prim*’* Orches
tra: News.

I W TIC- World's q fest Novel*.
1 13:06—

WO.NS Art Kassel’s Orches
tra. .

WTIC New*; Blue Bakron'a 
1 Orchestra.

Anniial Budget 
Plan Opposed

L on e ll , Savs

y - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

;d take the Ajk-
inittee equally a* 
to prepare a bud- ■

He adde<l It 
prvipriatlon* • 
long each 
Ret.

A»ked/kv Rep. Loula Shapiro | 
i R.. F4(riningtonl how the two- j 
year *yatem Iw* op,'ratod aa.. a 

J, I • ; "prkctical •niatter," rommisstoner 
r (* (l (* rU l il^vvoll replied the state budget,

Blidjsel lo Hit 
All-Time High

,>luv Total
R rc «r .l Com ,.an-, U n - !r „ '7 S i f '.r
fttvorahlv W ith  S ta le ,'’*'?’' ..  ̂  ̂ Tota l ^lav

Hartford. M8v 2 i4’ i Congress 
operates on an .(nmial .budget and 
"its reeord comping tinfavorably" 
with that of Connecticut, according 
to State Fiiianre Commissioner 
James B. Lowell.

Lowell made the statement yes- 
lerd.sy a General Asnemblv Ju
diciary committee on a proposal 
that the state scrap it* blennisl

Lowell also . declared there is 
sentiment in Massachusetts Ihtit 
the biennial aystein 1,  mote adr 

: vantageous. The Bay Stiyte ha* an 
.ahnual budget like Congress.
[ ^A balanced budget, the eithmiis- 
ai'oner concluded, was tjie best 

’ rr ite^ n  as to whether the Sys- 
I Mas

S IK M M M K -

HicniiiiiniL 
Hr Rrviwt’tl

PA9E ELEVEN

teni as operating successfullv. , 
Lowell voiced siitiport for only

Unrllord. May 2 ,1’r Comucl
tent's General Fuhd.trtidget |or'!|hi' 
next two, year, may.total npproxl- 
niately $l4(t.0ttrt.0fkir if preliminary 
e.-dunati's fiy General Asscnthly 
Apijrupiiaiions committee mem
bers rdnialu unchangt'd.

’riua Wo, dlselosed ye.slerdsy a.t

I,*'gislatiire'a Speela! Economy , ’Hx’ /Conimlaatoner asserted 
Study committee, tire General As- Highway fund had roaHted "* 
aemblv would meet In a special ' "tantial^ returns" slnee such

one Economy'coinmlttee budgetary
proposal under odnsideratlon at the the gnuip pJ'ei'Hred fot limil draft- 

budget iystem for an annual bud- hearing. That measure would pi-o- j ing of the state’ budget for the next 
g ft brusls. j ride for Investmeat of General i hiennlttm/'- However. In releasing

Under the nlan advocated by the j Fund surjiluse* beyond $L06*T,0tH1. ‘ the »'.'<Xuate, the mmmitteemrn 
l.a'gislatiire'a Special Economy , ’TbeXiomtnlaatoncr ass«u;t^d the expl.vuXl Ht*' lo t«l may he rev Is.-vl

’ "stib- u[iwH/»l or- (Imvnwnrd dcpvtiding 
in- ttiHig li'glslahpn action on in-ndiog 

vestmenlg were authorized for it. ■ spghuing arrd economy hills.
1 / (}ov. James U MeConaiighey rec- 

Woirala Killed In Crash , ;,fimnieridsd Gcrtenil Fimtl expcmli-
----- ' tuies of approximately jOlt.IKkt.tkKl

Old Haybmok, May 2 i/P. Mra tn his budgi't message and. n.cord- 
Mary Fotiad Potter, of 32 Newport tng to some cornmlttoe memlter*. 
avenue, Pawtucket, R. I., •ks-as tiutt figure cannot be nit aubatan- 
kllled here yesterday when her aii-' tlally. With new services and pro

sesaioir In even liumbcred year*, 
thus, providing, in effect, for an- 
nti.al sessions.

CloMT Check Contention 
I T\co Economy group members, 
I Senator Alfred k. \Vechsler iD- 
Hartford) and Rep. E. Lea Marsh. 
Jr., (R-Old Lymet, contended an-

Ihe I ate of (,7.(HHt.00tt luMfiially. Ad- 
.lltlonal educational grants are ea- 
tH'cted to C(»t during
the next biennium!' Another f  10,- 
iHHI.OOO tfi.ay lSe allotted to b'Ssler 
the old age' n.ssistanee program. , 
Several million, more likely wlU | 
he neecssiirv for other new serV-| 
ices, according to the committee-! 
fnen,

S|ieclal Uri|0e,t, ReJia'Ird
Rci|iic.st, lor funds for siwclal 

pro.iccis totalling $l.200.iMifl were 
rclceted Vcslerdsv hv tluv conimlt- 
Ice 'fheX liiclu.'led'$1.(1.77.08,5 for 
u .Slntiy' Board of FLshrrlc, and. 
Game .pli.st war expansion pro-, 
gram: $'2iMi,fioo for puichaslng 
NauglitJick valley land by the : 
t7iiHmisHton on Forests snd Wild'- i 
lliy, nnd 82.7.otto for n. qiilrlng Land ; 
'iiMiuon near Lake Maslu'paug by 
the same commission 

i  Tlie committee has scheduled ex- 
eoulive sessions dall.v next week ; 
and Ls retvirled conslilering placing ' 
three budget bUls before the Leg- i 
islfitlitc InsL'nd of an oversll men.,- ; 
lire Its 111 the past. One of the trio 
tvoiild be for the Hlghwiiv fund, 
oiie fnr tlie General fund, and one 
for kpYclnl funds whieh are prl- ‘ 
ninrlly (trl( -̂.siistnlning. ;

NOTICE! \
WE ARE NOW DOING BUSINESS

IN OUR NEW IX)CATION AT

5<» PINE STREET
Korimrly ,\t 4? Purnell Place

MancHoster Sheet Metal Wofks

R (^ i nual budgets would provide a i tomobile collided with a .'triick. i grants the overall bijdget total will
.closer cheek over state flnanoe* 
fhjd make it easier to forecast re- 
Oetpt* and expe.uiltiire*.

Wechsler, Senate Democratic 
I floor leader, admiited annual leg- 
I islative sessions would conflict 
I with sentituents expressed by Cdn- 
I necUcut voters last year, but said 
the "ptiblle did iiot appreciate the 

I nerd for annual budgets." At the 
poll* last fall, the electorate de- , 
fented a, cnnstltutlohal amendment ! 
designed to have thV.GenernI As
sembly meet each year. '

Ortv. James L McConimghy. re- ! 
ferring to that action ^ky the ' 
voters, recently said he w la op
posed to the proposal for an'-gn- 
nual budget. |

Budget Director Robert H. WelC 
asserted it would be just as d lf- ' 
flrult to e.stimate revenues and 
costs for one year as for two.

State Police Ueut. Carroll E. Shaw 
said that the ear crosaed to the 
left side of the road imundlug a 
curve and struck the truck hesd- 
on. The tniek involved was drlveti 
by George King. JjK.. of Province- 
town. Mass. Lieiitensnt Shaw Ssld 
King was unhurt.

constitute-an all-limc high.
Not Inriiiilml In k'lgiire

Cost., of the veterana iHinus. ns 
well as IncriMised nid to eduention 
and the old age asMi'*tanre program 
are not tneluded In the $99,000,000 
figure.

The honus niui<t he paid off at

AI.ICB UOFKA.N 
(Known 4* Qneen 4llee) |

Seventh liatiuhlei >%t a Seventh S«a , 
Rom with a Veil i

Kesdingft IliiMv. Imliidlfli SimUav. . 
II 4. M to 9 l‘ at (li HV 4|>iH>lnt- 
mrnl. In Ihe Service nl the Peo
ple (ill 89 Year*

SPtNITUAI Mr.lMI'.VI '
Hill Church Street llarttord. Conn.

Phone 6 '.•tr'l

GRAVEL .■ LOAM -  FILL
Wr Deliver or <̂ ur Power Shovel Will l.ond Your Truck

Gratlincr Phone
Trurkinir V « \ / n d  I  * W w *  2108

POWER SHOVEL- BULLDOZER
KXCAVSTINC OF Al.L KINDS

‘̂ Hlusk Maintains Morale!”

CBS Schedules Broadcasts 
For Derby Race Saturday

Eaatein Standard Tim? (For, 
Daylight Add One Hour except 
ARC 'Times, which agree to Day
light and Standard).

,/ New York, May 2 - UPt— Derby 
Day at Kentucky’s Churchill 
Dotvna wit) find the event on the 
CBS schedule for annual descrip
tion Saturday. Of the two broad
casts listed, a preview is set for 
4:30 p. m. and the race for 5:30.

The actual running will be re
lated by Clem McCarthy, aided by 
Bill Corum. Red Barber and Joe 
Palmer will handle the preview.

For the .second time tliia spring. 
Jack Benny rested in secom place 
of the neweŝ t Hooper program 
poll, with a rating of 27.7 per 
cent. This represented a Jump 
from seventh in the previous re
port
. Bob Hope held the lead at 31.1 
for the filth time in a row, while 
Fibber *nd Molly were third. Fred 
Allen, last week's man in the 
radio limelight, advanced to 
fourth from a tie at eighth. Com
pleting the first ten in this order 

.were; Radio theater, Charlie Mc
Carthy. Red Skelton, Amos and 
Andjf. Screci; Guild and .Walter 
Wlnchell. Winchell thua went up 
from fifth.

Public
Setback Party

G iven  by AndtTonn-Shea 
Auxiliary . No. 2041!

E V E R Y  F R ID A Y  N IG H T 
AT V. F. W H O M E 

M aitchesler Green

I PrlMS-! Refreahm ents! 
P lay inV ^ lartfl at 8:20 wharp

■ Telecast of the address to a 
joint seiBlon of Congress by Prie*i- 
clent Aleman of Mexico again 
gave evidence of the aktlsfactorv 
results being obtained In net,worK 
relay of padlo pictures from Wash
ington. Three New York stations, 
one in Philadelphia and one In 
tVashington participated.

*’\Ve Move The Earth” 
ROUGH AND FINISH

Grading
Cellars
Land Clearing 
Landscaping
R. D. Valentine

F'xravalinR Contractor
.T5.T Hilliard Street 

Tel. Manchester 2<II41

ATTENTION!
I can offer iminediaie 
ilelivery of a popular 
low prioetl ear at far* 
l4»ry ' delivered priee 
for iiiforniation lead-> 
ing to the rent of a 4 
1q 6̂ room lioiiae or 
apartnient. Write Box 
F, c-o The Herald.

W E DO A l.l K IN D S  
A U TO M O B ILE  

K El* A IK V "  T K  ON 
A L L  M AKES O F 

CABS

GORMAN 
MOTOR SALES

285 Main 8t. Tel. 7220

IHI Yo(l N E E D  \

TRUSS?
Banish Fatigue W ith 

' Expert Care

H you are over fifty  and fe e ln in e ty — the raune o f vour 
fa tigu e in lark ol propei 'support for vour rupture 
expert A K R O N  M O D ER N  TRUSS F IT 'I E R^ guarantee 
their work. Free in form ation  in .voiirn at out store—  
P riva te  F ittin g  R oom — Experienced Altendante.

QUINN’S PHARMACY

„ l [ g © UO M i o e  o  «

N A T IO N A L  m u s k : W E E K  M A Y  1-10

The piano you buy today can be the happines.s center 
of your home. Give your children the popularity hod 
tine t'riendshipa that go frith piano iMaying ability. I.ot 
US .show you our wide selecHon of beautiful instruments, 
ah(l tell you of our generoim tWms and rea.xoimlile pric)*.'<. 

in today!

iO riGINALLV, njfflr/FT. BREAD VJNL 
baked  B i F lA Snum iO  OCUSM On 
r m o u n t o e  o r -o T a s c  im vruch

; A  FlRB WA'i BUILT a il

Incorporated
76.1 MAIN STRI TEI.. 5680

'Specials dn CB.S for Saturday: 
3 p. m. war memorial program In 
connection with the annual "man 
of the year" ceremony at Rapid 
City, S. D.. speaker* Gov. O. T. 
Mlckelson of South Dakota, 'wnd 
Vale Paterson of Nebraska; 6 
documentary program "Question 
Mark." ' treating on Japan's new 
cnn.stiUltion.

K - _________.

P L A T E S

/V REPAIRED
IN  1 H O U RS

If ynq are bothered with your 
dental plates hare them made 
over In the new beautiful nat
ural gum-rolor pink plaKttc.
• PROMn SERVICE 

ON DENTAL
p l a t e s '

• FREE ESTIMATES 
GIVEN

Have your dental plates re
paired by men w|in have mode 
a Ule study nl It —  aOd save 
aa much a* 50%.
C o m e  I n  8 1 « r n l n g ,  H a v e  W o r k  

D o h e  S a m e  U N iy  
M o n t h l y  P a y m e n t a  A r r a n g o d !

FA G A N  D E N T A L  
LA B O R  ATO RIF i?

, Expert Pental Teehnletan’*
. ' s o  Y e a r * ’  E x i i e r i e n o e  

o n c e  H n u r a :  9  A -  51. t o  •  P .  M .  
N o  A p p o i n t i r i e n t  N c e e a o a r y  

. 3 8  A S V L I 1 5 I  A T i l C E T  
O p p n a l l e  A a k tM a  

n . 4 R T F f ) R I ) .  C X I N N .
. '

In
Manchester

LEADERSHIP
belongs to

i L

I l l l t K E l W

O IL H E itT
M MHM4. OR eoemoQ warm ■ban*.

TH tNGS A R E  FtUESOEk A T  TH E

MODELFRUIT SHOPPE
**WHERE CF.MfUSE Q I 'A U T Y  PREFAILS'*

997 MAIN STREET A Few SIcpw Below Halc’k TELEPH<)NE 2 0784

People who get around a bit will tell yon'that nowhere —  qnd we mean nowhere .— '^11 you find 
such a fine ondromplete selection of flmlta^nd vegetables as you'll see any day' bereN^t- Model! 
.Shop 5lodel tomorrow for your week-end nc^al  ̂ . \

Free Delivery Anywhere In Town — Phone 2-0784 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

Wdi__
K lC F  IS THE FFIM H PAL POOD  
O f MORE T8AM O kM T 'TH IR D  
oPTTit s o n in s

OF -m eW b lfL D tiM

*3pWNMI»4 rRNmClM WORl̂ O

 ̂B m R rS H O R
FOR A  TIME IR. PHlLAOELPHiBi^//

/
/

/ ■

Y ellow—Melo-Ripe

BANANAS

. . .  In •conomy 

. . .  In dapondobility 

. . .  in ewnar scrtitfoction 

.... in number of owners

BUY THE BEST! 
BUY TIMKEN!

Saa u8 today for froo ntiryoy 
and inatall^ion oatimata,

OIL HEAT 
& ENG , INC.

Home Comfort Specialists 
692 Maple Ave. Hartford

Phone Htfd. 2-2149
i _ — ..- V - - - - - - . ;

Seedless Floridik:

Grapefruit
Juicy Florida

Oranges
4 Dozen .... ^.........

Coconuts
Baldwin or Greenln||

Apples
Rrrdless Pink

Grapefruit .
<';iHliirnla RunkUt

Granges

5 for 29c
‘■■■J , V-

doz. 29c
i * . . .  I I .00

ea. 19c 

3 lbs. 29c 

,5 for 29c 
doz. 49c

QIant

Pansies
Callfomta— Hwcel—Tmdrr

Carrots 2
flellophane Packed

Spinach
■Pr^h*'

iushrooms
Ireen—^Tender

Asparagus
Freah-^Nattve.

Dandelions

bskt. 49c 

bchs. 15ĉ  

pkg.15c

lb. 49c 

bch. 25c 

2 \bi \9t
SPECIAI.S DN GROCERIES!

/T oilet Tissue* 2 rolls 23c'
Fancy, W hlleyirat

TUNARSH can 49c
PLENTY OF PINEAPPt.E. SUGAR SYRt P, RICEi SOÂ Ŝ̂  SOAP POWDERS!

Extra Special!. U. S. No. 1 Green Mt. Winter Keeping Fiincy

Potatoes Peck

1

,l.b^

. 1

$ 1.00

-
J t »  T«E EARLY OF SWEOEiq AMO 

BReAD -WW 04KFO im m D j
sTHlM SltttTC.VklCH WERE OfTEW^

USED P&QHieL06 IH

K )«n V E S  O f AifGHPWlSrPiVi WARI^
FROM

m i & f f i  KERRY ST.

And Do You Know: r ’
'

•  •  •  IIIA I WE HAVE RECENTLY CREATED A HONEY 
DIIM’ED FRENCH DOUGHNUT THAT BY FAR EXCEEDS 
ANY DOUGHNUT-rREVIOijSI.Y OUIGIN.ATED!

•  • •  THAT W E ARE NOW BAKING MORE THAN 1,000 
yVNGEI. FOOD CAKES WEEKLY! ,

V •  •  THAt V i IE MANCHESTER BAKERY fS T H E ^^L Y  
BAKERY m  NEW ENGLAND USING REAL WHIPPED  
CREAM INSTEAD OF THE HOMOGENIZED IMITATION!

. -a . • • -

•  •  AiTHAT ON SATURDAY AND SI IS DAY XLOSE, 
^IORe V h AN 10,000 (1,3 OF MANCHESTER’S POPULA
TION) l\uY MANCHESTER BAKERY PRODUCTS! "

•  •  •  THAT THE MANCHESTER BAKEJtV WAS FOR- 
M ERIXTHE KERRY ST. BAKERY FOR 50 YEARS. ,

•  •  •  t (IAT  ()VER TIIREE-Fm i fm s  OF ALL WED- 
DING, BIKTITDAY AND ANNIVERSARY CAKES SOLD IN .

, TOW n /a RE BOUGHT AT THE MANCHESTER BAKING  
T COM(»ANY!

'v III •'■■■■■ V . .1..:.. ..

!, I
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pARChapter |News Ti^luls! 
V Has Electiotii C.W Dance Tonight

Tniimn "Ifn* »ppropri»tl®na
hill ,'»hlch will porinlt rrstimptlont  Raymond H. Bum ..........

1 H fr « «  f>t Veterans Aflmlnlstratlon pay-
b a m  a e i w m  | menu. . .Oeneral M cArthur
A s  I t s  R e g e n t

Will Be Welcome 
Nen- Pro and

I United SUlea follovung UongreM' 
f voU to Incorporate two tfrltia only 1 
; in the conatitiitlon,

“ liood rulille I'ollrj,'* Houae Nay*
I •'It's good public policy," , Ben*, 
I  ate Chairman Charlea 8. Houae of 
I tl)« Judiciary committee aald to* 

daX "The reaolutlnn bad atrong ' 
auppnrt in our tomnilltce." 

W ife; 8en«<)r Hhiise aiild the reiHilii-

Taf I Clashes 
With Moi*ŝ

for;

Over ftO couplea have made I .wree-fuiartera 
.Btiona for the annual Springreeerv

inovv permlU deaplay of Japaneae ^
! flag. . . ■ Ruaalan government a n -, 
nonncea revlalon of Induatrlal pro- i 

]£rt. Raymond H. Burnham of to atcp production of con-
|gg Rgat oenter street waa elected •

SS Sitera  ^  American Revolution I "y g -jr . s, • jollar louna to prop up i-fported. today by the committee 
at annual roeeUng yeaUrday after- ,ntl-Communlst regti^iea ' will, lead, charge. The party will ^ao ti^e 
noon In the Federation room of 1  (j, "In the long run." tn* form of a welcome for I^n
c u te r  Church houae, aucceedlng I Court wrangle over I.aralne and Glhny Grauer, Mr. Grauer 
Mra. Robert L. Cooper nf Boulder 1  divorce nearing lU conclu- ing the new profea.alonal in goit
toad. ' alon Uxlay----- Lawrence Tierney, at the club.

lion wlll'go to the floor for debate
Exiiect 100 to Attend early nextSveek lU  puaage In 

* I both houaea Dt,a

I Baat Center atreet waa elected g,',nier gocxia up 50 per cent. . . . ,E)innrr-Danre at the Mancheater 
«lit of Orford Pariah Chapter, | ^abor memU ia of Parliament Country rlub thla evening. It waa

both houaea 
term law req

the leglalaturea 
of the atatea kn'l itsdoea not go to 
the people for a irfMcnduni. A 
majority vote will be HiilTicient to 
approve the amendment In the 
Connecticut Legislature.

"When one man holda office for

About Town
The Board o f Selectmen la sched

uled to hold lU next regular meet
ing Tuesday, May tl. ^

Membera o f the American Le
gion Auxiliary eie incited to join 
the grpup of work'.TH, Who under 
the BuapUca fif'tbe.'MemcNal Hoh-
ifltnl W omens Auxiliary, meet section of the amendment which 
each Monday afternoon to se*v or

Hebron /./|

The Hebron Parent-Yeacber A s - , 
I aociation meeting will ba held |

School Hekd 
To Be Namecl

v r i i  R jc s iF W A  g ©clock, at the town hill. Of- Permanent Director of
Cheney T^rh to Be Ap-((ontiniied Ironi Page Une)

aaaui«d. The two-
d'caslnVa

Elmer Weden. c inmunity eeivlye 
ehairnian of the unit, remlnd.s th< 
nuxllJary nienihi rr to plan to at
tend the second meeting in May, 
at -the Legion. h»'me. when work 
will be on surgical dressings.

The miirrl'iie of Mias Agnes

flceia will be elected to serve 'fur 
I the ensuing year, and a special  ̂
speaker. Ruaaell Harria of New 

which woulci let private employers London, a teacher o f English ■ 
sue for dalnagcs resulting from a ** "The Rela-

pointedjiy July 1

U n . Burnham's aaaoclate offl- „h o  played "Dlllingor," gets dot A CO'
. . . » .  uate hlmictf Itlall hour la scheduled for

years, through patronage and 
other powers It is easy to perpeK

office," Henatoi''Bnrbara Mnnkua of 20 f.olwayIn
Me said

be the following: Vice re- jaya for street flght with hla broth- ‘ g.jQ followed by a b ^ t d  ham din- , Roosevelt by hla appoint
the late atgeet, and .losenh BnIpes of East

er. Edward. \. .Smuggling abip off 
Shanghai kills six Chinese on cua-

ends after four days-----Movie In
dustry beginning to plan for tele
vision age-----Five planes Join
fruitless search for two-year-old 
Elmer Sapda. lost In Pennsylvania-

States Relegation that representa
tion i^Bo ahtnild be given as well 
to Ufe nun-JevIrish communities of 
Palestine, possibly including the 
Arab Higher committee action.

Informed quarters said the Po
lish position .coincided with that 
of the Jewish agency, which waa

CtTM _____ — -
gant. Mrs. WllUam J. Threaher; 
rooordlng aecretary, Mrs. Robert 
V. Treat: corresponding aecretary, 
lira. Howard Eddlaon; treasurer.
Mrs. C. K. Burnham; aaatatant 
treasurer, Mrs. Charlea F. Sum
ner; chaplain. Mrs. Loula L. Ho- 
benthal; registrar, "Mrs. wdUam 
O. Crawford; assistant registrar. 
ifi«« Mary A. Bpnton: historian.
Mrs. A W. Mu<*low; llhtarian.
Mias J. M. Smithr bnard of man
agement, Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. 
a ifford  R. Burr. .

Ths above offlcera will assume 
their positions at the June meeting.
The nominating committee Includ-, 
ed Mrs. Eddlaon, chairman; M r» | ref>orted oppose^ to ^any action 
Burnham and Mrs. Cora P. aark^. I giving the Arab Higher commlL

FolMwIng the meeting the retlr-1 tee a voice In d «b a ^
Ins regent, Mrs. Cooper, pour^ a t ; sources said the Jewish ageficy 
a buffet table where aaSsrted: felt that the Arab Higher com- 
!»ndwlrtes candles and tea werel .mlttee headed by HaJ Am n El 
served. The beautiful floMi center- Husselnl. former grand was
pleM waa arranged by Mrs. Fred; merely an organ of the Arab 
^hlm an o f the local Garden club, league, which already Ifl represent- 
^ e  hwiteasea were Mis. Wells P it-; ed by the five Arab states In the* * . y  ̂

ner. Dancing will follow the din- j control the Fcd-
ncr with Ivan White s seven-piece ,

l cotter .Not Present
(ler John P.

since notices of the dlnner-dancr of Hartford, a member of the Ju
the niiiato.' Formal nltlre will be I 
'w.orn by most of those attending [ Minority l.,e8<ler John P. Cotter

stgeet, and .loscon r*nipes m r.sm 
HaHford, will take pla»-c tomorrow 
monihjg at II o i 'o ck  In .8t. Brid
get'a church, ,'vltli reception follow
ing at the V.F.W. home in East 
Hartford.

mmeated Vwlt was preferable. I diciarv commitleo. ' ' " "  not pres- 
indlcated n,,mbera plan to ent ■v̂ hen it approved the resolil-

Covenant LeaJjuers have been In 
charge Of arrangements for the 
spring concert to be presented this

tton ct
attend tli^dance only, the reserva tlon^^^ arguments in favor of such evening at the Covenant-Congre-

a move have not been strong 
enough to permit tpe to take a 
deflnile aland on the issue, " Rep
resentative Cotter said today. “ I 
think It won't make any differ
ence for w'e probably never wil! 
get another president to equal 
'President Roosevelt, with

(Continued from Pag* G "s)

AlHiliHhed Aj:ciu*y 
Would Be Revived;

gntional church on Spruce street
by th<' Springfield Girls Chorua. ....................... ... ...... _ ^
Che.'iter B. Olson, tenor soloist in ^ 'injunction'’ fight. Ball
All Sriii.ts church, Worcester, w illj^g '

Olson's I „ j

boycott aralion to High School Work.'
.  ̂ . Gardner Shorey, chairman of the
A secondary IkijcoU is a union piogram committee, will have the 

cHort to lilt Indirectly at an am- program In charge. An intereatlng
rdoyer by forcing other employers ; program la expected and a good
to qhlt doing bualneaa with him. A «ttendance la hoped for. Mrs. 
Jun.sdlctional strike usually arises charlea M. Larcomh. principal of 
from a fight between unions as to the Salem Consolidated school, 
which should be glvep work. will preside.

Willing to Scrap Provision Mrs. Frank White enterUlned
the Hebron Women's (

private employer Injunction provi
sion h v  been'that If It would coat 
the bill votes, he would agree to 
scrap It.

But Talt did not introduce the 
injunction amendment hiniscif. It 
Is sponsored by Senators Ball (R -,
Minn I, Byrd (D-Va). Donnell i R - ;
Mol and George (D-Ga.»

To a reporter's question a.s to 
whether he will go along with Taft

the

be the guest soloist. Mr. 
singing w-as a feature of the I.#ent- 
en services at the Covenantchurch, 
and those who he.nrd him at that

kin. Mrs. J. M. Wllliama, Mrs. 
Steven WUllama and -Mias Mabel 
Patteraon.

The Jewish agency waa aald to 
be agreeable to giving the Arab 
committee an opportunity to state 
Its views before the proposed Pal
estine Inquiry committee,. but not 
before the Assembly or its major 
standing committees.

United States spokesmen main
tained their usual caution on this 
delicate matter and would not go 
beyond saying that Warren R. 
Austin would plump for some kind 

It

I iwnic atrong personality and dy- ' time will want to hear him again 
; natoile leadership under almilai a  cordial ihvltatlon la extended 

George C. Conwr.y told reporters ' ^̂ ,,1 national c o n d i t i o n s t o  the Rrner.il public. There is no
that It would be a "fair 8l.vtemeht" I Asserting the rfs«,liitlon "waa adniission. although a free will 
to Bay that the measure would | aimed at FDR." Repfeaen- „ffering will be received,
revive the sboliahed department cotter said a third term has
and place It In the comptroller's happened only mue In the na- 

^ tlon's history and "will probably
never come up again anyway.

Drastic Change 
Seen If Jews 
Granted Voice

(Oasttinicd from Page One^ representation. It was re
-------- - . . .  ported on good authority, however. ]

n p maant tha Jews at thla extrsor- Austin would suggest that
anary aeaalon. , the" Jews be given a t'Oteless seat mat 1\ provided lor veterans

Britain declared earlier that the the-flS-natlon Political com- Under the mr.asure. municipal
UW 3 ahould be riven a voice In the n,mee

oflli'e.
Points to Change ln < ondltlona |
He said that when the depart- | 

■ment was abolished in 1913 it was | 
no longer needed, alnde building 
waa Impossible during the war 
years, but that present conditions , 
Inquired the cor.aolidution of the • 
state's building activities within ; 
one agency. |

The proposal tor concentration \ 
of public work-s planning in the | 
comptroller's office received with i 
a committee rccommendntlon for j 
paasage on a ..ay during which the , 
General Asaenibty also got a bill

Ohitliary
Deaths

Mrs. Hannah J. l-eggeVl
' Mrs. Hannah J. Leggett, 73\wifc 
of George Leggett of 17 Dudley 

desigiM d to" encourage reinodeling street. 
of dwelUiigs so that living quartera

4abate If any legal means
officials would he empowered to

___  _ could “ "fhiB „tep would be virtually : walvp  ̂tomporanlv tencni> jjt hous-
te  found to provide a hearing for i mn Assembly partlclpa-i.lng.legislation ami zoning icgulii-
thero. I tlon, as the major issues are due j tlohs for remodeling of homos

Ttoa aecretary-ganeral told the . ^  threshed out In that powerful which "can be adapted to accommo- 
Btaarlng com m ltt« that In the  ̂ ; date three faml|l«s." Such walvera
paat many request for partlclpa- British were known to be; would he perm-tled only If the
von  k*d been received from t. to reject any such plan, ani' | municipal nuthciities found that
governmental organizations but Austin preases the two novCcrs the remodeling wmiIc! not be detrl- 
Umt they always hajl been tuni- be expecteil to break for th« 1 mental to health or safety,
• d ^ w n . it  .h . time in the extra<>fdlnary

It waa felt. Lie eald, that If the

She waa born In Portadown. North , 
Ireland, but had lived here for 5ti 
years.

She,was one of the oldest inein- 
hers of the Salvation Army- here.

Besides her husband she leave.s 
ono daughter, Mrs. Eklythe Massey 
of thla town, and five sons. Wllllain 
G., Herbert, Walter and Harold 
I>-ggett of Manchester, and Mow-, 
arfl Leggett of Methuen, Mass.,

Sunset Rebeknh I.mlge 'vvill open 
Its meeting in Odd Felkiws hall 
Monday evening promptly at eight 
o'clock. The degree will be con
ferred on a l.arge class of candi
dates and the officers and guards 
arc requp.sted to wear white. Rc- 
fre.shinent.s will be perveil by Mi*s. 
Johanne Jespersoii and her coin- 
mittee.

Mr, and Mrs. dhomss D. Smith, 
formeily of H7 North Main street, 
who moved this week to Norfolk. 
Va.. lui\e bought a place there and 
plan to make it their permanent 
home. Their dnugl-t"r. and .son-in- 
law make their home in Norfolk. 
The former t.loutonant Emma Mac 
Smith, a U. S. Navy, nurse for more 
than two years, was married last 
Oi^ober .to Wilh.'ni A. Goss, S. 
.N. R. Mr. and 5m .s. Edwin Sliarpe

W ell
and' sec ."

Willie debate on the bill went 
slowly .-.head, .Senator Myers (D- 
Pal told the Pennsylvania'Federa
tion of Labor that although ho 
wants to help unions In what he ' 
called "back-to-the-wall" ■ fight.' 
"the people of this country, Includ-  ̂
Ing many in organized labor, arc 
sore at too man.v thli)gs which 
have been done in labor's name." 
He added: "To a large extent, it's 
labor's fault.■’

Referring to a $1,500,000 AJ’L 
Fiducatlonal campaign opposing 
pending legislation. Myers said m 
a speech prepared for delivery in 
liariisburg. Pa.:
“ Public Feeling: ‘Get I.Alior' "
"You can run all the full page 

ads you want in the newspapers, 
but if they are not any more .spe- i 
cific. any more concrete, |iny rnore 
exnlana^ry than the first one in 
t h e .A ^  series, '. . . then you
can rim all the ads you can pay 
for ^ d  you still won t change the 
p u b ^  feeling, which is. I 
sopTy to say: 'Gel labor'."

, ^ e  first AFL advcrli.sement 
jvhich

the vocational schools of Connecti
cut. Mr. Schober h u . In addition 
to his administrative duties, con
tinued to teach cla.saes.

There is an appointment to be 
, mads as assi.stanl director of 'the 
Manchester school. Several other 
offlclala are: due to be named 
throughout the system by July 1. 
Included aie director and assistant 
director .in Haflford, dircctoi in 
Willimantic and assistant director 
in New Britain. ,

Also Local llesident
The present Acting Director in 

Hartford la also a Manchester 
man. Henry Sinnamon ol Chest
nut street.

ExamincLons for these atatc

Aasembly gave one concgaalon It; Another Amerenn choice was

Tlie waivers w*yuld be continued 
BO long as veterans continue to 
occupy the quattcra.

To Be Given PuliHc Hearing
Senator Wllliarit F. Abinndi iR-

, Was bnrii 
rial hosp^al 
!im Mol^itlc 

................t. Thc,^abv
three gfiaiidchlldren and one great- '„‘n|'ched lO pounds .and 6 <ainccs. ‘
grandchild. She also leaves three Mrs. McBride l^\he form e/ Betty he md
brothers, James McCann of Man- Qinolfi. /  '! !  I.

might have to gBe more laVr and. . . .  rpcclal committee
thus, subject Itself to a flOpd of ^^c Jew-  ̂ and then report
demands. \  bfick Th'a procediwc would enable Seymourl, chuirninn of tlie Vel-

As the committee. debate ' ĵ,e U N to skirl i- precedenl-fet-! erana Affairs rommiUee, said flit
g r i le d  It became ctaar that Gie. j,,v|ng r*p,^„cnla-, measure would be, given a public
arguments would be concern^  ̂ non-gov rnment. ; hearing In the near future, pi'pb-
mainly with the question of p r ^ -  Brltlah were reported ready ably on May 13.
dent lAd Ugallty. .w  .,i,i to\onslder thus proposal, but the

Indian Delegate Aaaf Au said A»r,ii-v. only bo(|y named
fhew *" the terms of 'h - niniuii.te. was 

Poland had iw ci^lM d i represrnteO- as being determined
*ere many ! to rc*lat anythin,, short of appear- ; bills whici
would be "extremejV 4*(hcuU to 
create a precedent/If you ire  not 
prepared to carry that ori to an 
unllmRcd degree."

All earlier In'the wse.ek h.id made 
«  plea for jevriah representation.
Be aald he would be satisfied now 
If ah eleplentif In Paleatlne—both 
Jew* anh Arana—were given a 
chance, to bo heard by the proposeil 
IT. H. Palestine lnqu'.r>. commlt- 

'tee,/
tk e  ftrat official British views on 

Hiis deHcate problem were express- 
, ed 'b y  Sir Alexander Cadogan to 

newsmen-juat before the Genet at 
AaMmbtya H-natlon Steering 
committee began dlacusslon of 
Jewish demands for representation 
at thla extraardlnary aeaalon.

Cadogan aald that In view of the 
fact that Arab states had entered' 
Into a f^ l debate of the Palettlnc i 
Queatlon the Jews should be heard 
If It waa “conatltutlonallv feaal- 
We." He declined to say whether 
he believed this waa possible or.
If go, how It could be done.

Despite ..Cadogan's endorsement 
of the general idea of hearing the 
Jews, there remained a posslhllltv 
that Britain and the United States 
might split over the typ« of ropre- 
aentatlon to be given.

Polish Delegafe Josef VVlnlewtcz 
led off In the Steering committee 
with a formal proposal that the 

' official Jewish Agency of Pales
tine be admitted to the Assembly's 
deliberations. He did not recom
mend, however, any specific meas
ures to implement his proposal.

"It is up to the Steering icom- 
mlttee," he said, "tO/ establish the 
fo m  in which the Jewish agency 
could b« consulted,. We realize all 
the procedural difficulties Involv- 
ed. ‘The Aaaembly, however, Is mas
ter o f Its own procedure."

He said he believed It was pos
sible'̂  for the Assembly tp~invite| 
the Jewish A ge"'" ' 
fore ons of Ita

major defeat on the Absemhly floor 
last night when dclegatne voted 
down 21 to l.'i :i propiusnl for coli- 
Bldcmtlonsat this session of Arab 
demands for termination of the 
British mandats snd.lndeprnflence 
for the Holy Lard.

The re.*mlt left iinly one Item on 
the Assembly agandn the Brltlsti 
plan to oigHnize the spieiat coni- 
misBlon whlch'w dl report hack to 
the Assembly .at its fygvilur meet
ing here in September.

The big powci. split four to one 
on the vote, wi.lli- Russia alone 
backing the Aialps. In-add^lon to 
their own five votes, the Arabs also 
picked up support from Afghani
stan, Argentina. White Russia.

The measure was presented to 
-the Senate dining a quiet nieeling\ 
of that liody. lii cnncurrence w-itli 
the House, the Senate approved ; 
hills whlcli would:

a new- charter for Da
rlen.

Consolidate the town and bor
ough of Southington.

Approved and sent to the Houae 
a bill making the Bridgeport Jun-

cheater, David McCann of Andover 
and Thomas McCann of Ireland.

Funeral services W ill be held at 
Hie .Salvation Army Citadel Sunday 
at 2:30 p. m., w-dh Adjutant Rich
ard E. Atwell officiating. Burial 
win be In East cemetery. Friends 
may call at Watkins Funeral par- 
lots after 3 p. m. Saturday and un- 
jil 12 noon .Sunday.

Funerals

Members of the ttalian-Amerl- 
i-an Auxiliary, and Hre RoRina 
Italia Society will meet tonight at 
7:.30 in front nf the T. P. Hollor- 
an Funeral Home,. 17^ Center 
street to pav the^ last respects 
to .Mrs. Emily H/ Ghtidella who 
died Tluir.Hday a/id .whose daugh- 
tei. . M V i n c e n t  P. Callandra i.s 
a ineinbei of t/otji organizations.

nue ....................... . .. ^  permghsnt Director for the
jurisdictional strike or secondary *-*°"**’ *P ”  ̂ .***’**’ * ' *̂ ®'̂ **̂  Cheney' Techlncol School

la scheduled to be i\amed by July 
1. it was teamed today. The Man
chester unit of the state trade 
school ayatem has, since the death 
of former Director John O. 
Echniailan, been under the auper- 
vlsipn of Acting Director Walter

........... ........ . .........  , . . . V . S c h o b e r .  former instructor and
Tsft'a }K>slUon all along on the ' the Hebron Women's Club at her 25 years service with

home In Amston Thuraday after
noon, at a luncheon party at one 
o'clock. A bustnasa meeting fol
lowed ami carils were played.

The sum of $27 w a s netted as 
the result of the waste paper drive' 
sponsored by the American L e -' 
gibn, G. Merle Jones Post. Just 
how much paper was' collected has 
not been reported. The pibceeds 
will go info the Legion treasury.

M is . Carl Lankof enleitalned 
the HeGIAiri Club at her home 

w a it ' Thuraday evening. '
Mrs. Lci-oy H.' Gctchell and son.

I^-roy, Jr., were visitors here for 
the day Wednesday, returning to 
Springfield the s.ame day. They 
called on 'dd friends here.

Mrs. Charles C. SeUcr.s, Mrs.
George Alden. secretary, and Mrs. positions, advertised for so'me time 
Shirley Murphj-, elected delegates past arc expected soon, as applica- 
from 'the Helirbn Parent-Teacher tions closed April 30. Three local 
Association attended Tiiesdav and instructors aie leportcd to have 
Wednesday the PTA.convention at applied for positions. It is undcr- 
the Hotel Bond. Hartford. T he; stood that qualified, .applicants 
problem of "How to Get a New, will not be graded consecutively,
School." was dlsciiased. ' but will be "pooled" and that ap-

A Well Child confcretice was polntmenta will be made as nc- 
hcld Friday at Hebron and Gilead, ecssary baaed on needs of the job 
The Gilead hburs were fn m  9:^0 and the particular qualifications 
to 11. The conference met at He- of the applicant. The Manchester 
bron from 1 to 4 p. ni. directorship pays $3,480 to $4,560

Dog taxes began to pour in in and the assistant director gets $3,-
earnest shortly before May 1, the 300 to $4,380.
deadflnc, accordlhg to the town The Hartford director starts at 
clerk. Mrs. CTiarles f -  Miner. She: , 4,200 and may rise to $3,160. 
had received over 100 Tuesday I gmee instructors may. with suf- 
aflomoon. Man.v *>"- fit-ieiu seniority, gain more pay
11 Just licfore the deadline In or- ^han a new assistant director 
der to be on the safe side, as ^me of the older teachers, on a 

_  aomctinaes dogs get sick or have,  ̂  ̂ ^ ^
accidenU swn after having their, executive appointmenttaxes paid. On May 1, at niid-noon n~i.ii.iin.in.
over 200 dog taxes had been rc- 
eetveit. a good showing, as there 
were only njad"! 226 listed last 
year.

Ivan and Charles London have 
sold 150 acres and a dwelling 
house located on their farm to 
Mrs, Henrietta Bernals of Massa
chusetts. The Londons are retain
ing part o f their large farm and it 
is reported that they will continue 
living on the place in another 
house. The mortgage on the place

____  appeared earlier this week
are Occupying the flat vacated by '̂ vag captioned "A Flee America 
.Mr. nhd Mrs. Smith. { cannot Exist Without Free

------ . / '  Labor." ' It said "the pending
A dailghlei', Denise, W-a.s bom Taft-Hartley anti-labor program 

this morning al-Memorial ho^Ifal jestroy fiee enterprise by
to Mr. and Mrs. William MoRfidc ,i„,»roviiiL' laboi " 
of .39.5 Woodbind street. Ttic,l?aby '"I-

except as it might be a step on 
the way to a better job, it was 

1 learned.

Tolland

lloltert Cadmun
Rpbert Cadman, 90, of 21 Uiii'n- 

sldc a,v-enuc\EaHl Hartford, whose 
lor college a full-fledgi-rt imlvcrsl-! funeral was hidd in that place this 
ty with the power to grant degrees. 1 afternoon, witK burial in W est 

The House received from the Ed-UVnieteTy, thla Uiwn. was one of 
iiCBtioiV conimittee a fiivoriihle re- the oldest meiiiber's of .Manchester 
port on 11 hill appropriating $3,0(M>,- ■ Lodge of Mu.sons and liol.ler ot'‘ a 
000 to continue the state program i 50-jear pin. H<> was also a char- 
of grants for public school build- | ter member of Temple Chapteg, 'yog 
tngs. It w-R.s referred to the Appro- j  Order of the Eastern Star of this " '

of St. M ar/>  Episcopal church 
will hold ayfofKl sale tomocorw 
morninc t^om nine o ’clock on-at 
Hale’s sb6re.

The-Yniime of Miss Dorothy 
Kan«dt' of Porter street, a senior 
in Manchester High school, wa.s 
InAd/'ertentlv omitted in the list of 
n’iodel.1 for Group \ s style show 
at/Centcr church Wednesday evc-

comnilttee for further town.
Formerly a foreinan for C’̂ e 

,/fceIRj-oUiers, fur many ycar.-i

three to four cents gallon, making 
the boost .effective July 1 Instead

Cuba. India, Iran. T'irkcy, thg ' of next October, was approved by 
Soviet Ukraine and Yugoslavia.
Poland and dzecnoslovnkia, which 
usually go along- with RussIh, ab
stained.

Bov Scouts Plan 
Driv e oil Pests

the House. It now goes to the 
Senate whleli will act bn the gas 
tax bill next week.

The House received a favorable 
report on a. measuiT creating a 
"Division of Real Assets" within

Reservations for the Smorgas
bord supper which the Home Eco
nomics committee of Bolldti

his retirement 12 years «go /he  w^s ; ; ; X * " t h r i e a d 3 p  of^Mls. F m ! '
Mohr ahd Mrs. Keeney Hutchln-, 

.son. should be In by six o'clock! 
He was greatly Interested in evening. The meal will b e )

music and a member- of the Choir ' 
oV St. , Mary’s E{fi.scopal church

priatlons 
study

Rmml EffeelUe .liil.v 1
An ninendnient to tlie bill in

creasing tlie gasoline ta.x from eniployeil by the Mcrroiy-’ Machlhe
Company of Hartford. ^

Mrs. Emily M. Parsons o f Dob- 
aonvillc, Conn., was a guest Wed
nesday of Tolland friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest M il, 
Misses Bernice and Alice Hall were 

has been placed with the Hart- ' guests Wednesday of Mr. and Mgs. 
ford-Connectlbut Trust Company , Donald Hicks in North Woodstock, 
through the Farm Loan Depart- Conn.
ment. The property la located on , Frederic Carpenter is on a busl- 
a road In th? northern part of the ' Q**® ‘ '"‘P ‘ ® Caracas, Venazuela, 
t<.«,n. Lading from the B olton , “ i „  £ ' t S " i  .n d  Mia. Bavarly

tiebalc on the Senate hill In order ' made executrix of the estate of
to assiirc a inal vote next week. . her late mother, Mrs. T. D. Mar- j (jh^rches and Uncle Leon Chorchea 

iD -F la .l.; tin. Six months are being allowed  ̂ fa„,(iy
12, for any claims . apĵ g regular meeting o f Tolland 

he is not ready to join in a vote- ' which may be made against the j Grange will be held at the Corn- 
next-week deal. He said he be-j estate to be brought in. munity House May 6, when the
lieves public sentiment against 1 The meeting of Hebron Grange 1 nrst and second degrees will be 
the bill will be aroused as debate will be Tuesday evening at Gilead 1 conferred on a class of candidates.

• goes on and that this may win | Hall, May 6. Silver certificates | Miss Maud Meacham of Hart-
1 some votes against the measure, j will be issued to members of 25 | ford, was a week-end gvesl o f
■ Republican leaders are planning year.s standing, and a visit from a , Mr.s Lucy Ufher.

the Senate meet from 11 ' state grange officer Is expected. , Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
n  i.s sure to be an entlmmastic ' and daughter Virginia, apbpt th*

is
relatives. \

The. Ladies Aid and Misslonaty 
Societies held a joint busineso.^

as did the siThooIs. which opened

Mye rs urged that "the occa.sion- 
in labor's 
He said he

is "mad as a hornet at those 
fring elements of labor which 
have,lent aid and comfort to at- 
tavk.s' on labor by their reckless 
and irresponsible actions inviting 
retaliations • agfunst. all labor.’* 

Would Limit Debate 
On Capitol hill. Taft, said he, 

may .seek an agreement tii limit j

But Senator Peppe,-
The Youns t ople'B Fellowship „f,e of the opposition leaders, said from April 12, for any claims

to have 
a. ni. to 6 p in. starting next

The Manchester District, Boy ; 
Scouts, has completed plans for a | 
campaign to destroy the pest j 
know as the "Tent CaterpiUar. " 1 
Everyone knows the dunuige that 
is caused every' year by- tiuse 111- , 
sects who huild-their wehby ne.st.s 
In the trees ai)d feed upoh the 
leaves of the

the state cumptroller'.s office which 
took over fiim-tlniis of the form
er puhrie work department when 
that department was nbolislied .sev
eral ycaVs ago.

'hie orealion of the new division 
which will, handle real 
owned bv the .state, was

when he lived here: He was direc
tor of the first /-i'ested choir of 
Christ Church Catheilral, Hartford, 
anil for 20 years choir director of 
St. John's Episcopal church. East

ready at five and the committee 
will continue to Serve ijntil seven. Public

The marriage of Mias Mary B.

o ’clock in St. James's church.

sure to be an enthusiastic ! and daughter Virginia, apbpt 
Tuesday In the hope of getting a meeting and a fine attendance is week-end in Concord. Mass., .with 
vale by- May 9. This would add an 1 hoped for.
hour at each end of the Senate's | Churches here all observe^ a„c.eues nem a jo.nc uua.„«a
usual day. ( light time begtnni | meeting at the Federated church

-  — ----- ----- —  a*  ̂•T-as I Thursday, May 1. The clothing col-
I Monday. Church * 1 lected for overseas relief was In-perhaps somewhat effected by the j   ̂ repairs needed

chan.te in time, but after the first j remedied ‘ by the women
jolt is over the change Is ' present. ^

I noticeable. i Miss Bernice and Mias Alice Hall
Severw^ local people Including j called on friends in . Hartford, 

! Mrs. EYerbtt G. Lord and '  Miss , Thursday.
I Irma Lord.^were present at the ! The local schools will reopen 

Manchester 200th anniv^sary of the Marl- j  Mopday May 5 for the Spring

Manchester 
Date Book

Ml". Amy Carlson of Haynes

Tile Scout* feel ui .xiiii tuo...
that, lf.thc.v^ pests can ^  d e -! '‘ ' ‘ I''!'

Hartford. He was a ly  one of the 
founders pf the Open Hearth, a 
haven tor men on Sheldon street.
Hartford.

Mr. Cadman made hLs home with Lutheran church, and Mrs. Alfhild 
I I  Wogman of Oak street, are in 

“  , Griggs of East Hartford. He leaves I urtK-klod. Mas.s., attending ses- 
, - ,, .......... .. 1 ‘ 'r® *hree sons. , Saturday of themended by the I ommittco on Pull-, ,11,,,.pn f„ „r  great

lie Ruildmgs ami Grounds. . , gramli hildren.
\ town m.aimger-Ctiuncil form of ;’ ‘ 1___ v

government for Farmington was 
approved in both chambers under

Tonight
meeting of
Alcoholics Anonymous.

1 N o - « r .p . .k . r . .  H on ou r S , , « .
rtn  t .k ,  p l a n  tom orrow /.t mne I

Club. V,
Monday , May 5

pL iu irol ot ,h , 'Vomrn w. ■-
.Missionary Society _ ol Emanuer Twllieht

Stroyed bc^rs they have .doife too 
much daniage to the trees, ‘$hat 
they haye done a good, job an'Aa: 
servic©/to the community. ^  

Town of Manchester Park 
Department has given whole- 

rted support to this campaign 
"the Park Commissioner

.N'ew ehiglund ('onferenee. Wo- 
iiien’s Mi.s,s;()n:u-y Suciely' of file 
Augiislana Synod. Mr.s. Carlson is 
a delegate and Mrs. Wogman anMrs. Emily GhIdella

TTre funeral of Mrs. Emily igitem ate.
GhIdella, of 178 Charter Oak street: 1 . ----- -
will be held tomorrow morning at ' ‘ Mystic Review, Woman's Bene- 

„  ■ , . , o Holloran Funeral f,t Aiu»<H |ation. will hold a rum-
Hou!!c ami sent to the Sertatc were , Center street and 11 1 f,a)r Tue.stlay. .May 6. in Odd

Measures .Xdopitxl In House
•\mong measures adopted,'in the,

Opening Twilight Baseball 
League game. 6:16. West Side Oval. 

Tpy^ay, May 6
Meeting, pioard of Selectmen. 

Municipal (mildirig at 8.
Opening*' Softball League. 6 1.5. 

Robert.si)n Park. ,
A lso,/G irl Reserves Fashion 

Show ̂ y  Hale's. High School Hall. 
/  V rdneaday. May 7 

Special meeting. South Manches

borough Churria last Sunday. Of j term after a week of vacation, 
especial lnterest\to the Lord fam- | The Tolland Senior students at 
lly was the unvoting o f a me- the Rockville High school are en- 
mdrlol tablet honking 'Epaphras joying a trip to Washington. D. C , 

i Lord one of the f^ndei'a of the with the class this week. Letters 
' church which was given bv Atty. 1 received from them state a won-

' derfuJ experience.
r»f i-inhmTi Afifi A des' Re\’. GeorgC S. Brooks of Rock*

?rTrs‘^fSa^Lr^ P^'ry.^of Tcluard ‘̂ '̂ Fê ’d ^ ^ l 't e r t u r c “ĥ
the Lord family. There was an in
teresting historical program and 
nn address by the Rev, Janie.s 
English, svipei inteiuient of the 
ConjiectlciiL Conference of Con
gregational churches. An .Inter
esting collection of antiques was 
also shown, including an old silver 

About 200 sal

Sunday, May 4. at th* 11 o ’clock 
morning service.

Hospital Notes

o'clock in St. Janie-i’s church, with 
internient in St. James’s cemetery. | 

The fijnevRl home will be open 
after seven o'clock this , evening

toe Jewish/Agency to appear be-yagreed to lake any telephone ualis 
fore <ms of Ita committees, if iy\ fi-Qm anyone who has a nest of 
“ *25***r> ,1 , *• tti^Ibod. /  j Tent CnterpillRTs to be removed 1

Tke resolution: /  | destroyed and relav thd im*s-
'he Boy Scouts. The Car-| 

i?r Manchester has also '
toe lile iU ne lamle recoimfenda to ‘ 1 '

proposals to:
Require Unger - pinntlng of ap

plicants for taxi drivers' licenses
and other public service licehsea. ........ ..............

Reipnrc- a butterfat content of i friends.
at least 16 per cent In cream. j ------

Penah/e ' f^lsp reports to the | |.,nurlla IhiptalsV
state miik 'adnUnlstratur by fines | , The funeral of Mrs. Louella Du- 
up to $.5tk). Jail sentence.s to | plai.se was- held this morning,, at 
montlvs. or phlh. . . , I eight o ’clock from the Holloran

Provule foe state grants in lieu pTuipial Home and nine o'clock 111

toe . General Aaaembly /t o  invite 
toe Jewish Agency to/appear be
fore toe General Aiiaembly for 
cooiultatlon.*'

71m  Jewish Agency was one ot 
four orconlxatlona «rhlch hod aaked 
tlM rlgnt to represent the Jews in

. of ta.\es oh building's and atruo
nAi<rr, Ar,a i-BA - I „  ■ Uirea <\ocated on Bradley field,paign ana has offered a pnze to
the one destroying the most nests.

This la a campaign for the good 
o f  all a n d  It la hoped that. It will 
be g i v e n  the support o f  everyone. 1 
BO let's all' get behind it and keep

,, _ ____  ______________ ___ the Boy Scouts busy destroring ;
^  AjMinbly. % e  othera are the P*®* ®"*̂  bf M aq-,
f t U t i ^  Action Committee for I‘ *̂'®**̂ *'' and the surrounding t e ^ -  
FolMtine, toe Hebrew Committee i ‘ “ U’-
o f  Notional Liberation, a n d  the ' D o n ’ t  f o r g e t ,  e i t h e f  c a l l  t h e  Tark 
Zleniat Organization o f  Amerieo. 1  G o m m l s s l o n e r ,  t e l e p h o n e  3014 or 

Most dMegatee a p p e a r e d  t o ' are t h e  Scouts in your 
agree that t o e  Jewish Agency 1 h o o d ,  
would be aclected aa t o e  v o i c e  o f .  ' ----- -
t L j ^ ^ U . « . , r . p r . - n U t l « n  w „  S e i i a f o r  l l o i l - C

Arab Viewpoint Bepreeented 
Wlnlewlcz deported from a“pre- 

pflied test to ooy that he felt toe 
Arab polat'of view was flmp.Iy rep- 
reraated by th# five Arab itatea 

- In tbe Uutqd Nations and that, 
thcreforev. the only question before 
the o o i^ f

nelghbbr-

stale-ifperated airport in the towns/ 
of Wlnd.sor. Windsor Locks, Uran- 
;bv and Suffleld. :

‘ Require that tax bills of $20 
or leaf be paid in a single payment.

Change th* name of the New
ington Home for Crippled Child
ren to the Newnngtirtn Hopie and 
Hospital for Crippled Children.

TenUrr limitation'
' Ratification SeenI Haitford, May '2 ‘ -V Cohnecll-
1 rut Will- board the unti-lhiid teim. 
: bandwagoti early next week when

St. Bernard’s church, Hazardville. 
Rev Johd F. Brenban celebrateil 
the mass and raad the committal 
serviiy in St. Bernard's cemetery.

The bearers were Stanley Ru- 
slnsky. Alphonse Dion,, Chester 
Oovang. Thomas Donnelly. John 
Pergstrand and Francis Dnplaise

i • - . ■
j Mt^morial

A ftrpt aijniv^rF«rv -maFP fot 
I Flonna Negro " i ll  be said tc- 
i morrow morning at 7 .30 in St 
James's ohnreb.,

o ’clock and donations from mcm  ̂
be.ra and fncuds are hereby solic 
ed. The committee in charge/in- 
ct.u'dr.s Mrs. Fred Keish of Mamson 
street. . rjuiirnian; 'Mrs. ^isseil 
Smith,. Mrs. Hazel Fahey/ -Mr.s, 
Klizaheth .Sobiski, .Mrs. Pauline 
Berrett and'.M is Bc.^ie GoruV 
specd. pro.aident. ex-<illicio. Tlios-.- 
who find It itii|)0.saibJe tb brine 
artK-les in tTiue for the .sale, mav 
have them calleil for by eallin.s;, 
.Mrs. Keish, '2-'2U74 01 Mis .SiiiiUi.

I 2-0233.

L The Young Peoples Society will 
I meet this evening at 7:30 a-t Con
cordia Lulh.eran' church The In- 
{crniediate l.uther League " i ll  
sponsor the Mother-Daughter part\ 
for Friday evening. .May 9,

Fcllow.s hall, beginning at leny^ Meeting, Zoning Board of^Ap

tei/ Fire District at .No. 3 Kouae j conm;.:n!on service
Spruce street at, 8 o ’clock. 'd o w n , to a dinner served in the 1 

Thtirmlay. 3Iav 8 ' vestrC room at, 12:30. In the eve-,
'  ■ nlng the Tri-County Union sery- 

I icc took place, the Rev. Gibson 
' Daniels of Westport, speaking on 
; "It Is A Partnership. "

Perfect , attendance pupils at 
Hebron Center school for March 
wqre: Sonny Jones. Zave Lenef-

' skv. Sandra Pomprowicz. . Beverly
Felden, Wittlam Porter, Dai lell 
Keefe, Sally Scranton, Patty 
b'O'gil. Lillian Goldman, - Qladys 
Hall. Betty' Raymond, Dorothy 
Rit'.ev... piith ’ \VilkalUs, Shirley 
Felden. Catherine Tarman. Hor
ace W. Sellers.. George Smith, 
Peter Cdrlli Sirreho Scranton.

[a'als. Municipal building at 8. 
.Monda.,. Ma.v 1’2

Annual concert of Chaminadc 
.Musical (-Tub, Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Minstrel Show,. Chapman Court. 
Older of Amaranth at Hollister 

' Street .school.
>lay 13, IB and 17 

- Children's operetta Sunny of
Sunnv Siile." South Methodist
chiu Jh at 7:30 p.m., Thuraday and 
Friday; 2 pin. on Saturday.

Sunday, .May 18
Open ■ meeting of •» combined 

Mothers Circles at 3 p m., in St. 
James's hall.' /

% Tliiiraday, May

Admitted yesterday: Stephen 
Smith,' 24,5 Center street; Adam 
Brazaiiskas. 83 North street; Mrs. 
Dorothy Saverick, 96 Charter Oak 
street; Eugene Kozlowskt, Rock- 
vjlle; 5fis. Marcella Belski, Wan- 
ping: Mrs. EWie Matthews. 622 
Wrodbri'lge street; John Tiac.r, 
608 Sout)i Main Street.
. Admitted todav: Gerald. Robert 

and Peter Albert. 19 Oakland ter
race- David Buck, Rockville;

Joyce
Uai-rcn, 18'V-'ente.rfield street.’ 

Discharged ye.sterdav: Kenneth 
.NelsOn. '737 Lydall street; John 
Light, 27 Avondale road; Mrs. 
Mary Kazlaiiskas and son, 36 Appl 
place; Mrs. Evelyn Karvelis and 
daughter, 3 North School street: 
Charles Cox. 474 Main street; Mrs. 
Ellen Larson.. 59 .ehestnut street:

Robert Schatz,, Rtchar<l WhU®', Vivian Van Brandt and son-Robert White, Marjorie
Anicncan Legiort. Au-siliai^v an-\ Dolores Hall, 

nual poppy sale. - , '

Fiihliu Rffords

r n . n  u ,  , ,  I lU legislatOre la expected to rati-
l O  l i e  O i l  K l l f l i n  fy A (Federal constitutional amend- 

^  * ment 'llihltlnU the ■ tenuris of a

Senator Charlea £ Houae boa 
been Invited by radio statiorti 
W^THT tq deliver a ape< lal broad

llmltlnlg
president', of the United States to  ̂
tw*o terms \ "

The Judiciary committee In '.ex-
efuth’je aession yesterday aft,cr-

sentation.
Thla was .in 

ifgpofted viev]

ilttee waa Jewish repre- icaat on the progres-i of legiaiatn-n’ ! nijou appibved a- resoluttou sub-

M om oriaJ >f:i>*;s
An-wiinivi*r,iai y 11.ass fi'i , .Mr.** 

Maigarct Ellis ihiiUi't. who died

Inspect School
FMeilities Here

1
l; j id the 1947 Gcqeral .\s.sf*iVih!V. TIW milted to the I-r gTSlSture hv G-ov 

conflict'w ith 'to*  I ̂ fteen minute broa<l(;a!ft ■"■ill bej-et nor* .VtcCpniiug#?';at ihr request l.the odd 
of ,toa United, 1 heard tomorrow evemng at 7:15. ] of the aecroia/y s f  stale of toe j er, powi

2- ■ ■ V :

\\ I i'.uii> <-iHi-k I
D.tv.il 1 O'N.'.l ,i..l, Di,i..ll.\- H 

O'.Ni'il t«'ii Edw.i’ ii ,1 Ki 111.*. ,li. 
and Virginia M l■■''crl'l.s, prcq.eity 
on the northwest corner of Bc'nton 
street and East C'enter^streel.

Certlfleate of Trade Name 
Francis T. Sullivan' of 88 Pine 

afreet and T-ouis J/iSullivnn of 149 
8iBa*m avenue l'ritlor«l, luve reg- 
i.stenil n il'-!'!*' " Ill' with 'Tovrii 

even oiic.s f* iiiinmc; .with «k'lerki S.nmi' l I Ti 1 Kiiigfon- Tln’v 
numbers haung, the great-■) wilj do bu.«ine**. o, Slaiahestrr as 

er. ' ' i the Village Fkcal Estate Compauvt. 1 announcedyas i c l

three years ago, -vtH,, be held at 
St. Bridget's church tomorrow 
morning at 8 o'clock.

Mole and! Female Nuiul>eN

Numbeia hud sex in Kiiv'^nt loie. 
The Olid nuinbers '.wic ma'.cii|liie 
and tb

Toii.u .*11 iiisiiei'tiii llOin the 
sitale Board ,ot Education accum- 
liaiilcd by Arthur H. Illlng. Super- 

1 intendeni of Schools for the Town 
of, Manchester, went overftoe >Ion- 
chester Almihouse and other local 

' fariltt* a whlc.' have been pro- 
imsed 1'«<r \,hv for * hool purposes, 

Thi' le.̂ iiilt.s of hi'i Insja'ction \v,ill

Beth Sliohmi Notes
Leon Wind, Rabbi

Tonight at 6 p. Ill .'^abhath eve
.'♦f'lA’Ue. ;

.Sfiii.pl.: ' PaU'sHu.e B.Moic Ihc 
L’ nitod Nalioii.'■ , <

Saturday. 9:30 a. fm. 
dien's Sabbath service.

Sunday. 10 a m. -7 Relisfioua
school. ..u

Monday. 8 p. m. — Choir re- 
hearaal.

We*lnesday, 8.'30 p m ,-R epeat
pl;ty ' .̂ >1 Let

— Chil*

.'‘4 1P| IS! • •Iie’l'x ' XIX'H ,
i.e luined (W. i -fo the State B.iatd I peff.Oi'manc.c 01, l.li.'

'-F.m Forer'—  
SislcrhyoR.

65 Woodland street; Mrs. Ruby 
Rivenburg. Talcottville: Ronald 
Gambgl'itti. 12 Myrtle street; Mrs. 
Glenna Pickerel, 14 Drive F, Sil- 
\*r Lane Homes '

Discharged today ;William 
Bloodgood. 46 Hemlock street: 
Jdditli Kri.stort, 279 Keeney street', 
Juliet l•■Jeelllall. UI Clinton street ; 
.t’liui IC;. . ' okas. Ji , S8 .N'oiHi 
street ; ' 'iiia IV.\van»), 54 Fox-
croft di.ve; Rlehard Taylor, 46 
Ardmore road; George Leary, 12 
Ha*mes street; Dorothy Oilman. 
236. Main street
. Death today ;,;5Irs. HannahtLeg- 

.^tt, 17 Dudley, street.
Birth t'lday: A daughter to Mr. 

and Mi.s. AdolphuAv Greenwood, 
Ea.st Hiirtfonl; a dhtigh.ter to Mr.

ot Kdncafmn. .and.' hfiy e n.l ' Fowdose. ’ .by. Ihc 'rempie j a n i / ' M | ^ V l d e .  393
\ WfioJUnd etrecU

-V

Thousands Crowd Louisviiie to Witness Kentucky Derby
Koelsch^s Hm 

Face Champs
Billies
Monday

Roekvill. ^ a * «  B V . L e g i o „ s '^ | f i ,|8  
In Twilight League O _
Opener'With Stronger ' O O W l l l l g  T l t l C
Team Than a Year Ago
"Pardon the pencil, juat a few 

•Tnes on our Rockville baseball 
team,^ writes Manager Jeff
Koelach of the Hill Billlea in a le t - . 
ter to thla department. The talk- ! 
stive Rockville manager. Is Just' 
oa lengthy In hla penmanship os 
he la in person. The few lines 
stretched into three and one half 
pages, written on both sides o f the 
paper. The night lamp was re
quired to finish page seven.

The darlings of Koelsch, toe 
Rockville nine, will be on display 
Monday evening at toe West Side 
Oval when they oppose toe Brlt
lah Americans in the opening Twi
light Lepgue game.

Rockville has always been a 
contender for league honors but 
the Men o f Koelach have never hod 
enough ability to cosh in and cap
ture tbe flag.

Purchase New Uniforms
New uniforms will be part of 

toe "new" Hill Billies. The team 
will be outfitted In tpn uniforms 
with brown trimmings with letter- 
»ng on both the* front and back 
and large numbers on toe back of 
ths shirts. Brown and white 
stockings and - tan caps complete 
toe new style of the team from 
toe hills.

Jeff wl|l be coaching the team 
from the first base line. This 
otmht to rslae a few eyebrows on 
followers o f the league. Jeff will 
add color to the loop and with the 
return of Billy PaganI and his 
West Sides, new rivalry la expect
ed with Jeff tbe target of many 
"ridings” from the stands.

Tram Persenurl
Fleet-footed Bob O s b o r rt , 

Stretch Holloran, Marty Fagan, 
Johqny Urban and Red Brlttner 
will be back, with the Hill Billies. 
Osborn led toe Twi Leagtie In 
stolen bases during the post three 
aeosona and gets hla share of hits. 
Holloran, a flrst aacker. waa 
•ought by several teama but 
Manager Koelach managed to 
•Ign the handsome Infielder. Brltt- 
ner will do the backstopping and 
win fill the big hole In the 1946 
Rockville team. Don Morganson 
and Ralph Schumey complete the 
infield at third and short.

Larry Ra-rtek, Ed Wuthrlch. Pop 
Deptula, Stan Janocht and Ed 
Puls are the outfielders listed. 
Roatek la a fine fielder while lltUe 
Is known of the other players.

Fsgon win again draw the 
brunt o f the pitching aaalgnments 
Urban may be ured whenever he 
gets time off from work. Both are 
capable right handera.

Rockville will be stronger than 
a year ago and with new pul" 
forma, new /acea an<j Koelach in 
ths coaches box, jtou can expect 
anything.

Rally to Nip Simsbury 
In Best Four Out 
Seven Game Series
Manchester Noi. 1 bowUng team 

of too Dllworth-CcmcU-Quey Poat, 
American Legion 1J)2. last night 
captured the Hartford County L8- 
glon Bowling League champion
ship for the third straight year by 
turning back tbo challenge of 
Stmabury.

After gaining a two game to one 
edge earlier tola week in West 
Hartford, the local team was 
forced to come from behind In the 
beat four out off seven game aeries 
to win.

Lost night at Murphy's alleys, 
Simsbury won the first two games 
to take a 8 to  2 game edge but the 
Mancheater pinners rallied to win 
the third and fourth games and 
take the title.

Hippo Correntl and Jazz Puller 
featured 'for the winners uTth four 
game totals of 504 and 488. Hayes 
and Pattlson were "best for Sims
bury.

The scores.
Mancheater No. I

Wilkie 
Puller .. . 
Kovis ■. ■. 
White . . .  
Correntl

Total .

Hayes ■. ■ 
Stenhouae 
Sticker . .  
Pattlson . 
Muzzy . . .  
R u s t ........

Total ..

.107 133 95 121—446 

. 89 112 160 137—488 

.121 121 91 136—459

.105 09 88 104—306 

.112 133 126 133—504

.534 588 .550 531 2293 
Mmabury
.137 136 06 106—474 
.101 107 07 —305

..111 127 88 115—141 
. 05 132 104 07—428 

. . n o  109 137 121—467 
101—101

.554 610 513 540 2316

HOW THEY
STAND

Yesterday^t Reonlts

Albany 3. Wilkes-Barre 1. 
Wllllamaport 10. Binghamton 
Other.gamea poatpon^. 

National
New York 6, St. Loula 5. 
Brooklyn 5, (Chicago 2.
Other games postponed. 

American
St. Louis 14, Washington 5. 
(Other games portponed.

Mize Homers 
To Clip Cards

Red Birds Suffer Eighth 
Straight Loss; Bums 
Topple Chicago 5 to 2

By Jock Hand
(Aaooetoted Free* Spmrta Writer)

Shed a tear for “ Sad Sam" Brea- 
dqn who flew from SL Louis to 
"pap up” hla world champion Oor- 
dlnolaond arrived In-tlme to watch 
them stumble through on eighth- 
straight lose on a homer by New 
York’s Johnny Mize.

Mize, on old hired hand whom 
Breadon paddled to toe Giants for 
$50,000 and three players over five 
years ago, put the finger on the 
Cords* early season trouble with 
one full owing pf his war club. Tbe 
Red Bird pitchers ore throwing too 
many borne run balls. No leas 
toon 14 homers have been clouted 
o ff toe Bed Bird staff.

Coming up yesterday with a man 
on and the Giants trailing by one 
in toe seventh, Mize hammered a 
Ken Burkhart “shot put”  dellver>’ 
against toe right field barrier, to 
give the Glonta a 6-6 decision.

There were unmistakable signs 
of life In toe Cards, for they 
combed four Giant pttchera for 10 
hits.

Brooklyn took full advantage of 
SL Loula’ misfortunes to odd an
other game for Us lead which now 
measures seven gomes over the 
loat-ploce Cords and IH  gamea 
over runner-up Pittsburgh.

The Dodgers routed Bob Chip- 
man with a toree-run second Inning 
and. went on from tjgere for a 6-2 
victory over Chicago: Kirby HIgby 
rcqu li^  relief from toe bookie Ed 
Chandler to preserve hla second 
success.

While St. Louis fans mourned 
the Cards' misfortunes, the Brown
ies gave them something to cheer 
about with a 20-hlt attack and a 
14-5 route of Washington. Follow
ing on the bads of a 15-5 romp 
over the TrankecB. toe Brownies 
boosted themselves to the .600 lev
el, only one game out of first place.

Rain washed out toe New York 
and Philadelphia at Detroit tllU In 
the American and postponed the 
Pittsburgl) at Philadelphia and 
Cincinnati at Boston games In toe 
National. Boston and Cleveland 
were not acheduled.

ĵfzcz£'
sroRTS editor

' *i

Wordeo, Opea Tkat Door 
Keeping oa many appolntmenU

Chow IJae Ktmy  style
WbOn the cho«' bell had aound-

os postlhle on the current heavy *<>/<»"<»

Larry Silent
On Hearing

M a r P h a i l  S p r e r h l e s s '

After Sf AHioii WUli Private lloiiieii Offering 
Happy Rooms at *1 0  Per

National Guard Called 
Out; Hotels Crowded

lAHiimissioner
Oinrlnnatl. May 2—(VD—It looks

iwiihln the walling room, Warden a* Baseball Oommlasloner A. B.
banquet tour, our latest excursion though  toe
was in. toe friendly climes of locked door* Into toe main dining 
Wethersfield. , hall which has a capacity o f 560

This office received m letter p ev -1 aetUngs. 
eral days ago which contained a . Aa the warden led the chow 
Bummona Isaued by Warden Ralph . line, olmtlar to Army grub forma- 
H. Walker of the State Prieon a t :. tlono. past one guarded door after 
Wetheiafield. Luckily, and perhaps another, one began to feel uneasy

Night; Many 
Stars to View

Last Night's Fights
B y  T h e  A osocla ted  P ress  ,
New York (Forum Arena)—Vic 

Oatav 16(5 1-4, New York, out
pointed Mickey Zangara, 149 8-4, 
New York, 8. ^

Philadelphia — Johnny Forte, 
182 l»-2, Philadelphia, outpointed 
Pete Virgin. 180, Schenectady,. N. 
T „ .8.
' Worcester, Maas.—Edgar Gal
lant. 130 1-4, Gardner, Outpointed 
Corky Davis, 132 1-2, Worcester. 
10.

Atlantic a t y —Gene Jonea, 204 
1-4, Camden, knocked out 0)lln  
Chanev. 181 1-2, Indlaf>r lie, L 
. Portland, Me.—<^Pilt Early, 
149, Boston, outpointed A1 Cou
ture, 148, Lewiaton, Me., 10.

FaU River, Maoa.—Pat Demers, 
189. Brockton, knocked out Gene 
LeBlonc, 140, Pall River, 1.

Asbury Park. N. J.—Jerry Mek- 
Hr. 132, Detroit, and George Knox, 
128, Newark, drew, 6. ,

■■■ -i----
New M. L T. Dliector

StandingB
/Eastern

Williamsport 
Utica .. /  . .  
Scrantoi} . . ,  
Hortfoi^ . . .  
WlIkeVBarre
Albany ___
Elmira ___
Binghamton

Brooklyn . . 
Pittsburgh . 
'Chicago . . .
Boston ........
Ctlnclnnatl . 
Philadelphia 
New York . 
St. Louis . .

CTilcago . .. 
New York .
Detroit ___
Boston . . . .  
St. Loula . .  
Cleveland . .  
Washington 
Philadelphia

fortunately, th* summona waa re
ceived thrnugif the poe.mon and 
not by one of toe warden's hired 
hands.

In my case, and In toe lives Of 
many, it waa w lot eoaier to croaih 
the gate than it wot to n t  out oo 
the inmatoa said* The well-guarded 
and patrolled institution has the 
striking appearance of a college 
from the street. However, Inside, 
the story is different.
* The occasion marked toe annual 

*Spnrta Night program of the 
prison. This. I hope, explains our 
presence.

Greeted by Athletic and Recre
ation Director Tony Randall, w* 
were escorted into toe warden's 
mansion, or if you prefer, office. 
Warden Walker proved up on cur
rent affolra as well as sports oa 
the conversation before to* meal 
Included remarks from Bob Steel*. 
George Van Bibber, Roger Dove 
and toe host's right hand men, all 
of whom were present.

A gob in the Navy never swab
bed dot’ll a floor or wall aa clean 
and SB neat aa the Wethersfield 
Inatltution. The portion of toe 
building in which we passed 
through was Immaculate. One 
wouldn’t believe a building o f tola 
nature would be so clean. Yet it la 
a fact.

and apprehensive. The large keys 
fitted the freshly oiled locks free 
from any squeak such aS the 
kitchen doof at home.

Seeing BiU Griffin and George 
Sedlack, two local men who are 
regular guards there, we fell a 
little more at "home." We made 
sure Warden Walker didn't fooe 
oiir party, and between hanging 
onto his coat-tail land stepping on 
hla hsclo, the head man was glad 
when we were, once seated. I for 
on*, didn't (arant to lose myself in 
th* wrong Une and be put up for 
the night

After a deUcioiia dinner, all 
present adjourned to th* chapel 
for a full entertainment program.

Watchful eyes **♦ tried to be 
everywhere oa w* laft our seat 
accompanied by Jimmy Koalowaki 
of Rockvilla and Vic Dennis ot 
Hartford. Finally after 
looked over by more guards than 
tha number of judge* at an Allan, 
tic Citv beauty pageant oh* exit 
door locked oa fast as the next one 
opened and finally we were back 
In the main visiting corridor.

It wasn't too atrenuoua an ex
perience but wo reaolvetl on the 
ride back to Manchester that there 
waa no place like home.

Local Sport 
Chatter

w . L. Pet. GBL.
. . .  * 1 ;800 —
. . .  3 1 .750 '4
. . .  3 1 .760 V4
. / .  4 2 .887
..  2 4 .333 2H

. . .  2 4 .383 24 .

. . .  1 3 .250 2 4

. . .  1 4 
National

.200 3

. . .  9 3 .750

. . .  8 5 .616 1 4
. . . .  8 6 .671 2
. . . .  T- 6 .683 2
. . . .  7 8 .487 * 4
. . .  6 8 .429 4

___  6 7 .417 4
. . . . 2  10 
American

.167 7

___  8 4 .600 —
. . . .  7 5 .583
. . . .  6 6 .500 1
___ 6 6 .500 1
. . .  . 6 6 ..600 1
___  5 6 .600 1
. . . .  4 6 .400 2
. . .  4 6 .400 2

"Luplen's Bleachers" along Coop
er street at̂  the West Side Oval 
have been removed. Tbe single row 
of seats, named after the former 
selectman, have been one of toe 
area's land marks. Th* bench' will 
)je missed by many.

Cambridge, Mass., May 2—K#5— 
Ivan J. Geiger, Biufftbn, Ohio, na
tive recently on toe physical edu
cation staff at the U. S. Coast 
Guard Academy, today was named 
Athletic Director at •Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, the first 
In toe fame*; en^neering school's 
history.
- A graduate of Bluffton College 

and Ohio SUte Unlyeralty. (Jeiger 
has been executive officer of phy
sical education and intramural ath
letics, at toe New London Service 
Academy* .

° Bransfleld Dtea

Italians Boast Fast 
Entry in Softball Loop

Fir<>ball Girason Heads J jj Offy
KomI S ine K in e u ii : ' •/East Side 
Berzenski,

Lineup;
B a ttin g

y  Director Joe McOuskey sold 
that he doea not Intend on sollcl- 
tatlng trophiea for hla scheduled 
track meet on Mny 18 *“ ><1 May 25 
but will accept jin y  from local in
dividuals or concerns.

WorcMter, Maas., May 2.7- {e )— 
William Ip. (Kitty) Branifltld. 71. 
former major league baseball 
oiaysr, died lost night gf to* home 
o f a daughter. He wilt be buried 
Monfiny ■n**’ • requiem maoa at 
toe Cffiurch of the Aicenslon. 

Storting* out aa g catcher, Kitty 
lo y ^

b y ^ e  l^ t o n  Red Box in the ffret
wmrid eerles in 1908.

He also played Tdr ths PbiUlss, 
briefly with the Chicago (Nlhs and 
wound up w ith , LouiovlB* in 191L

ng
ployed nrat boag foi; toe Pitto- 
kirgh Plratoa who were beaten

BUSpascoag
*2 "

.OS «#4gser«wjei2sAJa.u.T.
Hggs Caeier Tievel Aqaety

ew aelell. i ^ a m

lltw ilf-.lltC troSTOP'HIOII COMPili

Today’s Games 
V - Eastern

Scranton at Hartford (2:30).
Wllkea-Borr* at Albany.
Elmira at UUca.

. Wllllamaport at Binghamton.
Amerfeas

Woahlngton (Wynn 1-1) at St. 
Louis (Zoldak 0-0)..

Philadelphia (Marchlldon 1-1) 
at Detroit (Hutchinson 2-1).

Boston (Ferriss 1-1) at Cleve
land ( Feller 2-1).

New York (Shea 0-1) at (Thlco 
go (Smith 0-0).

NoBonal
CHnbinnatl, (Vandermeer 0-0) at 

Brooklyn (Lombardi (1 -i).
Pittsburgh (Bagby 0-0) at New 

York (Volaelle 1-2).
St. Louis (Brecheen 1-1) at 

Philadelphia (Leonard 2-1).
Chicago (Boeowy 2-1) a t  Boston 

(Ooopjer ItD . night.

Miss Betz Decides 
To Play as Pro

Los Angeles, May 2.—(^5—Pau
line Betz, queen of United States 
amateur tennis, hoe decided to 
turn professional, according to her 
mother—who may have let toe cat 
out of the net a little premature
ly.

(3omely Pauline, who aroused 
toe Ire and drew a suspension 
from toe sedate U. R. Lawn Ten
nis Association thro* weeka age 
vdien newt drifted around that 
she waa overly curious about toe 
pay for play gqtne, will open her 
jsrofeaoional tm r this month, Mrs. 
Stella Beta dlacioaed loot night.

Mrs. Betz's ' rsvelation was 
timed, perhaps not perfectly, with 
on invitaUen in New York Mating 
that her daughter and the m fe s -  
sionol tour Memwindera, Elwood 
and Sarah Palfrey Cooke, would 
hold a proas cdnference there Mon
day and have on announcement to 
moks, preBuhnably about MIm  
Bets's plana. Mrs. Cooke also was 
suspended. ' ^

Pagani's West Sides have added 
Butch Becker and Pat Murdock to 
their roster for Twilight League 
play. Becker is returning to to* 
game after a lapse of on* year 
while Murdock played with toe 
champion BA'a last season.

Another stocking of trout is 
scheduled Saturday at Center 
Springs pond. This means hun
dreds of fishermen will be out Sun
day a t the town's moat popular 
apoL

Outatondtng examples of toe im
portance of condition can be traced 
to two playen in the Twi League 
in partlcuiar. ZIggy Olbert and 
Lefty Jadsiniak.. Both played pro 
boll and when their reepectlvd 
teams practice they work harder 
toon any other squad member 
which includes besides hitting 
pitching, and fielding, plenty of 
running.

Mumps Foster, club ctiamplon at 
toe Mancheater (Country du b . Is 
attending Hillyer while waiting for 
an opening at toe University Of
Connecticut.

Bob Cole, ardent golfer, is side 
lined with a back Injury, . Warmer 
Weather and a little rest will find 
Bob out regularly at toe club.

Repnerantatlves of teams in the 
S oftW l Twilight League will hold 
on Important meeting tonight at 
7:80 at to# Y. This will be the 
final session before \he league 
opens on Tuesday evening. Player 
contracts must ^  turned In at 
thla time. Each team will be al
lowed 15 players.

Champion With lA’s
The Itallan-Amerlran \aoftball 

team, membera o f to# '^ lllg h t  
aoftboU league boa served dqtice . 
to other league teams that th^y 
will be a tough nut to crack dur
ing the coming season.
"T h e  team will constat of many 
of last year's Oak Ghll players, 
who are with another sponsor,thla 
season and the team roater reads 
like the 'baseball Blue Book.

Hen ‘is what, opposing teams 
tan look forward to facing; Eddie 
Berzen.ski. a,real classy Inflelder, 
who led the league in batting with 
a .486 battldg average in twelve 
games lost year\Hlppo Correntl. 
manager, pitcher \nd ail around 
fielder who led the, league In 
doubles. ■

He La also a demon oh the base 
paths. Pat Annlllo, aec^d  bsM- 
man and lead-off man who scored 
the moat runs, 26, and Barge 
0'Lear>' and Red Gavello who 
tied for triples with three

Last but not least. Fireball Pop 
Gleuon who pitched Jarvis to the 
championship with nine wins asid 
one loss in regular aeoson play a 
year ago.

I’lrnty of Good Men
Included on the roater will be 

more good men ail in their own 
rights. Boots Bootoeiette up from 
the Kaceya,. Fran and Paul Phit- 
Hpa from Jarvis, Paul CJorrcntl 
from to* Legion and Ed Savlno, 
Ruaa Alicsi and Banjo Oallt an- 
o th * / good twirKr whd serves 
them up plenty hot from to* port 
side..

This outfit ended up third lo /t  
season but prcrmlae to give the'top 
teams a real battle for the cham
pionship tola season.

Thuraday night at 6:30 the 
I. A.'a will meet toe K. of C. at 
Robertson Park. The Kaceya 
roster has not been released qa yet 
80 that it is not known who will 
represent thelf organization.

Doing Well
Roy IIug<Mlorn'H Former 

Driver Expceleil in 
Opening Nighi Field

The (Knights of Oclumbua soft
ball tesm will drill tomorrow aft
ernoon at one o'clock at th# Char
ter Oak Lota.

Center Motors, town aoftball 
championa^-wiU work out tonight 
at 6 o ’clock at Robertson Pork.

Ths Indspendsnt A. C. and 
Nlchola-Brtstol. entranta In the 
Softball Twilight League will 
stag* a practice game Sunday 
afternoon at Robertson Pofk at 2 
o’clock.

■Dis North Ends will driU Sat
urday oftarnobn at 1 o'cldek 
th* Buckland diamond.

BL James' church will hold a 
practice sesoion Sunday afternoon 
at one o'clock at Charter Oak 
Lota. AU parish membera are in
vited to attend, ^

Sports Schedule
Sunday, May 4

Midget. Racing 2:30 — 'Cherry 
Park.

.Monday, May 5.
Twilight League Opener 

vS. RockVtlle, 6:15—OvoJ.
Toesday, May 6

Softball League Opener, 6 :3 0 -  
Center Motora va. North EInda.

U sdneeday. May *1
Legion vs. Aircraft 6;15—Oval.
RoekvlUt vt, .NB’f  6:30—North 

E nd .'
Thursday, May 8

Italian# va. Kaceya 6:30—North 
End.

Friday. May *
Pogani'a va. PA 's 6:15—Oval.
Lata’B va Cloak 6:80 — North 

End. <
Saturday. Mny 16

Midget Racing 8:30 — West 
Springfield.

L ei^ n  B a lin g  Banquet —  Le
gion H om e.'' ■

Snudoy. May IB
Track meet at Robertson Park.

-; Aloo, Coa«i*«nd Fhx Club Annual 
Spring Field Trlali/-Coventry.'

Sunday', May 25
T rick  meet at Robertson Pork.

Suaday, June 15
Bpertsnisn'a Water Carnival — 

Center Bprtnga.

Springfield, Moiw.. May 2 —(65— 
O o r g lc  Rice, who drove off with 
ntpre than 820 000 In prize money 
lastyear, and won toe track cham- 
ptonralp nt Springfield Speedway 
In West Springfield, will be back 
again tola year, looking for new 
laurt'ls, Pvomoter Bill Tiithill aald 
today.

In a speedy Oflenhauaer raelng  ̂
car owned by Vrank Curtis of Long 
Island. Rice a lM d y  has driven off 
with prc-8eason\'acing honors In 
aoveral eventa deargned to test the 
speed of the car. The 34-year-old 
driver who ha.a teenXpuahlng the 
racing cars ainct ho^/waa 19, la 
expected here for the action open
er May 10.

The racing industry tkUI be 
watching closely the riv:iIrV this 
year at Springfield Speedwaj\be- 
tween Rice and Roy Hagedorn\)f 
Mancheater, Conri. Last .year, Rl 
stopped driving for Hagedorn In 
mld-seaaon to driv# for Curtis. 
Determined to show Rice he made 
a mistake, Hagedorn baa been ex
perimenting with a new motor nil 
wintir for the red and black No. 
9 that Rice formerjy drove. Hage
dorn hat not yet aelected hla 1947 
driver, but bp la known to be nego
tiating for a "big name,” Tutblll 
aald.''

Winning of the 100-lap finale 
feature at Springfield Speedway 
last year w is  another in the serlea 
of triumphs of Oeorgle Rice who 
began handling eara In 1932 aa a 
dirt track driver Known then aa 
toe ‘boy wonder," o f the racing 
bualneaa, he won eight conseeu- 
ttvo main events th 1933 and es
tablished record* aim unbroken.

Driving a midget car in 1039, 
Rice oet another standout record 
when, otit o f  20 consecutive race*, 
he won 13. plaiel necond six times, 
and third once—putting him In the 
money for all 20 events] In the 
1939-1940 aeaaon he won the New 
York Indoor champicmahip in a 
series pf 26 race*.'

During the war, Rlc*(.served In 
the liavy-oa n chief petty officer on 
a LST. In invmaiona of Iwo Jlma. 
Saipan. Okinawa and. Borneo, he 
participated in murh fighting. Dla- 
charged from service, he returned 
to-mldg*t racing In hta old pre-war 
form on Peart Harbor day of 1946.

“ George Rice la looking forward 
to his' biggeat year In 1947 at our 
fast asphalt track in West Spring- 
field,", Tu tom aald.

(Happy) Chamllor haa necoin- 
pllaheil, at legat temporarily, one 
of hla tougher toako—that nf put
ting the allcncer on red-haired 
Larry MacPhall, voluble voice of 
the New ^oi k Yankees.

The tWi}\terrllle talkera, neither 
known’ for tncltnm talent, put 
on a chnwnMlnnal ronte.‘*t (or stx 
hotira and toVitniitea In Happy's 
office yeaten la^  and just who 
won the marsthm ta still a my_ 
terv. \  /

Macrhail appeared on the rglf- 
pet at (Chandler's oroer, th* fu p ^ - 
altlon being he A’anted to .That 
with I.Arry shout the latter^ fail
ure to ohaerve a “ iVin't opTn your 
naouth except to breathe" ^ Ict 
relative to tlie clreumatgnce* aur- 
ixnindlng the April 9 /atiapenalon 
for the 1947 Season /)#  Brooklyn 
Dodger Manager Lpo (The Lip I 
Durorher.

After the long/(‘onfersnee, dur
ing which both /prinripala mlsaml 
Uineh. Chandler/gav* up on a golf 
ilate, and 13 i^wamen and alx pho
tographers ogioled their heels In an 

i ante-room, Macrhail aalit he had 
no comment and 'Chandler 
wouldn't even say that, except 
through a spokesman.

As MacPhall, carrying a brief 
ease full o f this and that, arrived 
for the meeting, a r#P'*rt#r naked 
"Where are you going from 
here?”

Tlie redhead grinned and an- 
BWered: "Now that’s a pertinent 
mioalion. I’ll know lieltrr after 
this ronferenre."

MacPhall flew linyfc to hla 
Yankee base last night.

At the close of the eonference, 
after Chondler'a aecretary armcil 
with her shorthand book had been 
called In, MacPhall emerged with 
hla eyes a hit misty 'and nia anillc 
rllghtly twisted.

Sclilom the one to paaa up a 
chance to say a few well-choaon 
w'lrda, MacPhall a|ir>eared about 
"talked out" as he turned to the 
newHi>ii|>ermen anil declared:

"Gentlemen, J'm' fu'^'y I'll not 
he able to help yogf. If you want, 
any information you muat (fet it 
from tola office.”

He turned through th* door 
marked "baeehall" a/id waa greet
ed liy flashing' rnmera bulbs aa 
Walter Mplbry. Chandler's aaalat- 
nnt and spokesman, came from 
the commimlonei’a office.

There ta n'> storyj gentlemen. 
The colonel and the commlaaloner. 
aa you know, have talked about 
six and a half hours nn a variety 
of siibjecta," Miilbry told ex|>ect- 
anl newsmen.

Famous 
Event

Probable Entries
LoulavlII^ Ky., May 
Her* la toa ex

Major League
LEADERS

Louleville, Ky.. May 3 —
Louisville's population waa In
creasing by thouatinda today as 
Kentucky IK'rtry tana flocked to 
thla (Jiilo zlVer city from points 
north, south, east and west. ' ( 

It to give you an Itlea of Uie 
m that la Louisville on Derby 

^y,'i(^eniucky 'a  National Qiior*! 
y t  l,2« t  ofricera and- men Itave 
hi'cn a.4algned here to help pldlce 
the awevinapiring cri'wd.

Not only that, but Police ((Tilef 
Curl F. Iteuatis ha* marked for 
IVrhy use ^ 2  menibei's of hla <le- 
partinont.

The crowd'already Is beginning 
to tax hotel Vnd rooming houae 
facilities and nl̂  olio knows where 
all the vl.sltors lire going to sleep 
If they spend .Saturday night here

At beat, aleepii'ig la expensive, 
with hotel rotima for Derby giieata 
roatlng about 12 tVniea as niiteh 
this year as In 1946 L*w<'.sl 
price room lust year, was $'J 50 
The least yoli 'can apehd on hot*'l 
accommodations for tha 1047 Der
by is $30,

Private home owners hiigan cap
italizing on th'e' overflow f^oni ho
tel.*. Flghty-dve advertla,rmenta 
appeared In local newspaper yes
terday. But the Shelter liffered 
wasn't expenaive, either flil 
night In some cases. ,

When It began to appear th/re 
inl'ght not be 'a place even to aU, 
let alone aln'p, one motion plcturi' 
liouae uniiounce*! |dana tu o|)erat^ 
all night Friday to help out.

Notnhlea among the many ex
pected Inelude'Ann Sheridan. Ed- 
<lle Kleketihaeker, Big Jim Farley 
Ixinl Halifax, Robert Taylor and 
Barbara Stanwyck. Jinx Falkeii* 
berg, Mrs. Elizabeth Arden Gra
ham. Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Whitney. 
•Secretary of the Navy James For- 
rratal. Attorney Oeneral Tom 
Clark, French Ainbaaaador Henri 
Ronnet, General Jonathan Waln- 
wrlghl, and Mra. Anthony Eden, 
wife nf llrltaln’a former foreign 
secretary.

Railroad offlclala reported 450 
trips by special Pullman cars were 
planned.

All you need around LoHlavllle 
today la money.

That t*. one of thqae ehoklng- 
atzed bankroUa waa all that was 
required, provided you had a ho
tel room In thla overloaded vil
lage while you were waiting 
around for the entiles to be (lied 
this morning for the 73rd KoiT- 
tneky Derby and for the expe«'ted 
13 atartrrs to ahow for th* (Kiram- 
hle at 4-46 p m. (c. a. t.) tomor
row.

Up to yesterday, there were only 
supposed to be 12 going to the

2.—̂ ^  
expected ...-Kill- 

tticky Derby Mneiip for tomor
row; ope mile and a quarter; 
$100,060 added; all carry IM  
poiinil*;
Horw* Jeekey
phalanx E. Arcaro
Fauirteas D. Dodson.
Jet Pilot . K. Guerin 
On Trust J. Longden y 
Star Reward 8 . Brooks , '  
Rtskolater W. BalxopCttl 
Bullet Pnx>r SV. Wrjght 
Liberty Road J. IL Jeeaop 
Stepfather J.-Weatrop* 
Double Jay J. Gilbert 
Cosmic Bomb S. Ulark 
W. U Sickle No Boy 
Jett Jett W. Hanks

(Stepfather and W. L  Sickle 
coupled).

poet. Then Jett-Jett, a mud- 
tncando-'lng colt from the barn of 
William Peavey of Lodysmltti. 
WIs.. was dropped Into the llsta to 
l>e named when the entry box 
opened (or business at 7:30 a.m. 
There waa one other change in the 
lineup overnight. Jockey Johnny . 
Adomr, th* Konaoa bootef who hois ' 
won the National riding champion
ship three times, notified trainer 
Oraretnn Phllpot he would be un
able to pilot movla-inan Harry 
Warner’s W. L  Slcklr Saturday 
because he'a booked for a stoke .! 
race In New York. '

Phllpot will know ooma time to- 
*lay whether It’ll be Oonn Mo- 
<?reary, the ahnrt-Iegged little fel-, 
low from Jtt. Loula who won the 
1944 D e rb / alMiard Pensive, or 
Ikibhy Cam^bnll, a 31-year-old 
Fort Wayne, Ind.. riding young
ster and Derby newcomer, whp 
Will have tor assignment.

Food and liquor prlCM were 
tripled. Night clubs were putting 
on ' the ten-dollar cover charge, 
doliar-a-drlnk.

Col. Matt Winn Is looking (or 
the all-time baiiner turnout of 
126,006 in hla Churchill Downs 
Derby factory tomorrow.

'Ttirnt))K from the fauna to toe , 
flora, lhare'II w en be a record IB,-/ 
000 tulip* planted around the
premises, > noetding their pretty 
little heodg at It all.

Ky The- As.sociatcd Press
National League

Batthtg Walker, Riooklyti, 439; 
(jUHtliic, I’ ittaburgli, .426.

Runs—Uuatlne, Pittsburgh, 13; 
Four players tied with 12.

Run.* Batted In - Mize, New 
York; Walker, Brooklyn 13.

Hlla -Oiistine. PIttHburgh 23; 
Raumboltz, Cincinnati arid Rlgncvi 
New York, 19. /

Doubles—Jorgensen, Brook/yn, 
nd Lamanno, tonclnnatl, 6. 
Triples-TRusaell, Pittsburgh 2; 

Niheteeri players tied w ith /.
ihune Runs- Mize, New/York, 8; 

MilleK CincinneU; 6.
. S t o l^  Baseo—Verbon, Philadel

phia, ami Adams, (Jln'clnnatl. 3.
, Strikeouts— BlackWell, Clnclnna*' 

tl. 21; Five ^tchera tle»l with 12, 
Pitching - \ R ow#, Philadelphia, 

3-0,' . 1.000; (iilpgg and Hatten.' 
Brooklyn; Spohn, Boston, and 
Qumbert, CTlnclnnaU, 2-0, 1.000,

MIDGET

-V
BrOoklj-n.V (Fort Hamilton) — 

Lavern R'la'th, 156, Plalilvlew, 
Tex., T.K.O. Indian Oomeo, 
Springfield, Maas., 6.

150.

Brave* Rrleoa* Moron

. Boston, May 2 ~ ( ^ —TTie Boston 
Braves today released first baae- 
msn-pltcher Max Macon outright 
to. their Milwaukee tu rn  club in 
toe Class AA.V Amerlean Asaocls- 
tion.

Macon, formerly a pitcher with 
Brooklyn and Montreal, played 
first bsse for tne. Tribe before en
tering the service : He returned 
from the Army this year and has 
seen tittle action. -

First base now Is being held 
down by Earl Torgesoni high 
priced recruit bought from Seattle 
lost year.

Pittsburgh —  Charley "Toung" 
29vtq, 154, Pittsburgh, Jinocked oOt 
Marion Jones, 154, ^ew  York, 4.

American League
Batting — Lpv.’ia, Wiiatilngtori, 

.429; Dillingfr, St, lynila, .417.
Riina DiMiigglo, Uoaton. 12; 

Dillinger, St. Louis, 10.
Runs Batted In —Keller. New 

York; York-, Boston, and Stephens, 
St. Loula. 10.

Hits Dllllngrr, St. lymls, 20; 
DlMnggio, Uo.ston, 16.

Doubles—Miillln, Detroit, 6; Ken- 
ned'v. (Chicago, 5.

Triples -Philley, Chicago; Mele, 
Boston, and Valo, Phllmleipbla.''3.

Home Runs—Heath, ,St. Ijouls, 4; 
Seven players tied with 3. ,•

Stolen Baa*!* • Wright, (Jhicago, 
4; Phllley,Chicago, 3,

Strikeout* — Feller, Cleveland. 
20; Newhouaer, Detroit. 19.

Pitching -Kramer, fit. Louis. 8-0. 
1.000;^ Hudson, Washington: Bev 
ena and Johnson, New Ybrk, 2-0. 
1.000.

RACING
Sunday, 

2:30 P. M. 
Cherry Park

Avon, Conn.
On Route 177, 12 miles 
west of Hartford hntween 
It4iiitv ‘11 and Cnionville. -

3IDI ONI AND 
/OirU MlY ONII

Go 128 mUss on 
a galloa ot flo*. 
Enjor S to 33 
m lle-per-bbar 
p erferm a a ca  
with a Whlsser.

ONIT
fO T S S

"R B 4 IU
r.0.6 raNrae

§IK i MOTOM

BILL'S TIRE 
$  REPAIR SHOP

IRO Spruce Street 
Telephtine 2-06i>9I/"

Community Y Notes
Tonight

6:15— Movies. Open to public. 
Featuring .aborts.

7-10—Open bowling.
Saturday

10 a m - .2 p.m —Boy's gym. 
1:30 p.m.—Mary Morlock dance 

clasa. . ..
2-7 p.m.—Open bowling.
2-6 pun.—Open gym period.

Recre«tion Notes
Tonight 

Eoto Side Moo 
7:00-8:00—Men.
8 ;00-9:00—Women.

West Side Rec 
Open—1:00 p.m. on.

AAA
Service

AAA
ServiceTURNPIKE 

Auto Body Works
IVtanrhentcr's Oldest, l.argest and BenT t̂ quipped!

166 MlOni.K TI*K„ WKST TEI/l5l'HONE 7043
Open 7 Dayana \\’eek — 9 A. MAo 9 P. M.

WE SPECIALIZE IN AUtO BODY AND 
FENDER REPAIRING, WRECKED CARS
c o m p l e t e l y  r e b u il t  l ik e  n e w , e x -
PERT PAINT MATCHING WITH OUR 
“ COI.OR EYE’% WELDING, (il.ASS INSTAl.- 
LATION, TOWING, ROAD SERVICE, 
raAMES-WHEEI^-BUMPERS, STRAIGHT
ENED, CARS, REFRIGERATORS, WASHING
MACHINES PAINTED. "  ^
_We have a personal pritta-ln the quality of our workman
ship and every Job, reRardlefla.Ql«l8e, receives tha akiiltd, 
attention of craftnmeh who have attained the uitimatg)̂  
in workioR metal In perfeCtibn.
We makg our own body sections, fenders, e(c.,af repl|icc-
ment parts are requir^ but unobtainabie.
Wbum you iike to see your car rapâ ted by factory 
method in the coior of your choice 0 -tone ^rhaps)?
Weli, we offer thia unusupl opportuqHy throuirh a ttasa 
partition of otir modem, duatproof jlaint roopf t̂ha only 
one of its kind ■in town! '' ' /
The coat ia aurpriaihRiy littler ôp in forfrae estitnata! 
‘ (MANY INSURANeXCOMPANIES

R E C O M M ^ I )  U S I /

ALL WORK GUa M n TEI^D FOR THE 
- LIFE OF YOUR GAR.

' Budget if'eymt 4rran0od

I.
\ .

' /

V

V , .
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CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
UBIT. HOURS;

*;S0 A. M. »a 4:45 P. M.

boat and Found 1

UOST— 'HiuoKlay. black CSjckcr 
, Spaniel In vxclnlly of Auhjmn 

■traet. Tag N<*. 7«477. Talephdne 
2-147^_____________________ _____

I jOST—Lady'a haiidbaK lb Orange 
pell Oontalna valuable papera. j 
'Finder may have l>ag and con
tents but Wndly return the 
papera. Phone 2-0197.

Autoaiobiles for Sate 4
REALLY NICE USED CARS 

FOR SALE AT 
DE CORMIER . / 

MOTOR S A L ^
1942 Buick 2-Door Sedanelte—Ra

dio, Heater, (Beautiful black 
car).

1941 Dodge 4-Door Sedan —Radio- 
Heater, Fluid Drive, (A  "Duk- 
ury Liner" that’s a "Lulu").

1942 Chevrolet Club Coupe-i--lteat- 
er.

1941 Mercury Sedan Co>ip<̂ — Radio, 
Heater. ( A gorgeou* grey car).

THREE BEAUTIFUL 
* CONVERTIBLES
1939 Mercury (ionvertihle Club 

Radio, Heater, Fogllghla.
19.19 Mercury Convertible Club
\ Radio, Heater. Spotlight.
19^9, V<‘ rrury Convertible Club ■ 

Sidln. Heater, New Motor.

BostBcgs StsrvicM ^|te^ed 13
ALL UAJUCS 01 aavriag tnanhinaa 
MpartJy rapairetL Magat Sawing 
SlndhUia Oo„ A kl Mala afraat 
rai IMS. ^ __________________

Horihta— Nunurrles

LOST—Between Walnut and Cpd- 
par atreetA. three koye In red 
leather ca»o. Call 6515. Reward.

Annountesisnts 2

A -l  LOAM. Three yard load de- 
Uvered, 410. Phone ,2-0617.

SEE KEMP’S window dleplay at 
763/Main street for auggeatlotu 
for Mother’a Day gifts.

GOOD GARDEN Lodlin. Call 3- 
1414-__________ ,________

FOR OtMEDlA'TE dtUvery pn 
aand. loam and gravel emU Mam 
cheater 3324. AmealU driveways. 
Call for free eatlmatea.

TRUCKS
GOOD TKANSl’OKTATION 

I SPECIALS
I 1937 3-Ton Rack Bo<Iy Ready to 
I go and priced to sell.

1936 Ford 2-Door Sedan - Radio 
1934 Pontiac 2-Door Sedan 
1932 DeSoto Sport Coiipe.
1937 Hudson 2-Door .Sedan Ra

dio. Heater. Kogllghte
19.14 Ford 4-Door <4edan Kxcel- 

lent Engine
WHOOPS! Almost Forgot! 193B 

Pontiac riiih roupe, (Oh, nice— 
so nice!)

i SEE THESE TODAY AT 
24 MAPLE STREET 

TEL. 8864
WE BUY FOR CASH -  
8E IX  ON EASY TERMS!

SAVE MONEY in ei bualneaa-llke 
way. Start a Savlnge Plan and 
put your money to work. Oen- 
arwia ratuma. All accounta In- 
aurad up to 35,000. See ua soon. 
Manchealer Building and Loan 
AaaoclaUon.

Personsis 2
W A N T E D -^ d a  to Hartford, vi

cinity of Pearl, from McKee J 
atraaU arriving In Hartford 8:40, | 
leaviac 4:80. Call 2-1726.

XjAWNS Mowed, yard! cleaned, 
ganaial landscaping, any and 
every kind o f work. Gonlract or 
by 1 ^  hour. Phone 7963 or 2- 
1584. ' —

WANTED—Rida to Main atreet, 
Hartford, at 8:30 a  m. Vicinity 
of Hartford Road, Phone 2-1816.

BTTOCRK tn Hartfoi^. leave Turn- 
pika and Main at ^:15. Leave 
Hartford at 5, Phone \ 8797.

f o r  s a l e —19.11 Model A Ford 
roadster, Jumbo Urea, Price 
3165. Phone 7793.

1937 PLYMOUTH coupe, radio 
and heater, ftiqulre 47 Hnmeatead 
strMt.

1941 BUICK convertible, radio, 
heater. Excellent condition, |1,- 
450. 'Telephone 3052.

BLECTKIC' Motors repairing end 
rewinding All work guitranteed^ 
Aof decU lc Motor Repaira 221 
North M^in street oppoelte De
pot enttanCf on North School 

/itreel. PhpnA 5642.________
A.CTO GLASS Mnatalled, window 
glaaa am* talmXppa J. A. White 
Olaat Co. 34 atrwt Phone
8322. \

e x t r a  h e a v y  ^ st  ikon
AND STEEL FUIINACES 

♦ FOR IMMEDIATE 
insTa l l a t io

VAN CAMP BROS\
TEL. 5244

" — ------------—---------- \
RADIO ne«< Oxing ? Hive 1*
pa'reo oy experts Pich-up 
Ice. giiaranieed work. Seta check' 
ad r the r.ome Car radios a 
apwiaity' Manchester itadlc 
He'-vtce. i'.- Birrc atreet Phone 
3-0840

t’ HIMNETS and dreplacei clean
ed andrlrepiilred. 24 years' exper- 

I lence Insured. Manchester iThim- 
ney expert- Phone 2-0542.

PLACE YOUR order for plowing 
. work now. Wheel harrowing,
1 lawn grading and seeding. Trees 
, Remove^ A. Latullppe, 780 Ver- 
I non atrem. Tel. 6077.
I LAWN mowers sharpened "The 
I Universal Way" atay sharp long

er. cut keenei, operate easier 
Work guaiwnteed. Tel. 2-9853. 86 
Falrtleld street.

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428 ^
PEILA’S REFRIGERATION 

88 Birch Street

FOR BALE—Early tomato planu, 
cabbage, . broccoli, caullhower, 
kohlrabi, ietluce and pansy 
plants. Krause Greenhouse. 631 
Hartford Road, I’hohe 3700,

EARLY CABCAOE. lettuce broc- 
coR  cauliflower itnd strawberry 
plants. Odermann’it ‘Oreenhouae, 
504 Parker street'.

SPECIAL—.Now la U»t| time to 
plant your Blue Spruce. $12.5. 
Bring otyn (io^ilainer. Call at 
Osano'a. 155 Oak street.

LARGE Pansy plarUa, 50c dor.in. 
Call after add bring your own 
cf^nlnlner. 40 KenaIngUin atreet,

1.ARGE.ST Pansy plants, 60c per 
doxen. ,Srle( te<l strain <if urtuaiial 
colors. Al.xo tomato plants, sWeel 
pepper and egg plants. Hardy 
Bristol, Fairy Baby Breath 
plants, large qiiantlly of daffo
dil .hiilbs for MitdfKii planting- 
Hardy two-year old pink B.iby 
Breath plants Anderson Grecn- 
ipiises. M.*! Eldridge street, 

lone 8486.

Miisical— Dramatic 29
PjiAHO TUNING, repaira, recon- 
dtUdning, etc. John t.’ockerham, 
28 Bigelow elreeU hhone 4219.

SPEECH Onrreciion, clear volbe 
Private lesaoni in reading, alge- 

' bra, phonetic work, radio tech- 
ijique. White Studio, 709 Main 
Wireet. Phone 2-1.192.

ItiisIneHs Opporiunitiea -Ti

Art^tea for Sale 45
FOR s a l e —Men’o rebuilt, ralaat- 
ed shoea. Better than new etteap 
ahoea.'^am Yulyeo, 701 Main.

PAIR M /^ ’S roller akatea. Good 
condition. Hard rubber wheels, 
size 10, 18. plus price of ad. Call 
2 0694 before T.,

B E A irry 'silOP for aa> For In
formation ca'Il 2-0808 after 5.

Help \VHnl»*d—4'emale S-l j
w a n t e d  Part time girl o r j 
woman for store work, 50<: to 
start. Apply .Sup'-r (.’Icancfe, '747 
•Main street, Mnnehester.

W'A.N’TKD Girls and young wom
en for light facU.ry work, steady 
work, good [lay. Apply in per.son. 
Toller Baarball .Manufacturing 
(,'omiiviy.

--------------------------r ----------- -
DUPLEX vacuum cleaner. Ip ex- 

cellant condition. Air cleaning 
accesaoriea Included, s Call 3710 
between 5 and 7.

> . 1.1.1. . ■" 
NEW KODAK 35 ro.m. bemera 

with range Under and ebated 
lenses. DeJur exposed meter. 8 
m.m. spliter and rewlnder ,unlt. 
8m.m. tltler. Phone 2-1009,

HoowkoM Oooda 51
12x16 FELT baM ruga, Hard-to- 
find slM at a bargain price. Beat 
tiiiality Armstrong make, uaual- 
ly  120.26. Just 13 ' discontinued 
patterns at 110.15 each. WaUilna 
Brothera. '

HOLYOKE oil hot water heater 
with a 30-gallon tank. 60 gallon 
oil drtim with , 20 galUma of off 
Ilf*'it. Phone 2-9213. WoffDtT, 73 
Biaaell atreet.

1941 HOT 
2-2625.

Point washer, ^^one
. . /

atralna, English 
blootn, 50c tSaaket. For-PANS/IK-'  ̂ Iftabt 

datsleli
gct-.Me-'Note. -Siberian wall flow
ers. I’rcrt(^lor\atrawbcrry plants, 
3,V$l; 100^2,75>1^0()0.$14; Ever
bearing ^0-$l i V  100-$3.95: 
Glndfoll 13 ndw varieties 12-11 .15, 
Hiso'flnest mikture. 12-9!Vf- As- 
.parngua .MaryXwnshlngton. 35- 
$1. KK)-$2.75. Ffiur acres Jiardy 
plant.'. Including delphinium, 
phlox, popples, nei^mums, etc. 
Bhniba, evergreens, fto ll trees 
'Transplanted, lettuce, \  cabbage, 
broccoli,' cauliflower ^oodland 
Gardena, 168 Woodland Xstreet. 
Telepho'ne, 8474.

or part, time. 
.Silk City Diner.

IBmtfl and AcreaiMihcB 46

FLAf.lBEAU Outboard Motors now 
available In 5 h.p. alee, alternate 
'firing, dual carbiiration. 32 lbs. 
weight. R. E. McIntosh, 6063.

WATER MAS’TER car top boat. 
Used twice. Subatantlal sav
ing. H. E. McIntosh, 6063.

Fuel and Kevd 4 9 -A
WAITRK.SX f'd!

Apply In jierpon
(llUI. Wanted for soda and candy 

Work. Ircpendabic worker, steady 
Job. *g<a)d wages, good liours. BAfLED hay and rye, straw for 
PetVr's cho(olate .Sliop, 691 Main | sale. Call Louli* DImock, 7870.

WELL SEASONED hard wood for 
stove, furnace or flreplace, $14.60 
a cord. Tel. 6970.

COMBINA'nON gas and oil, 
white, table-top, like new, chrom
ium pipe and oil drum. Oa.x stove, 
good for flumtner camp, with oven 
control. Oil drums .with faucets. 
Inquire 111 Main street.

Clas^ied
Adverti$einent$

Fur Real 
To Buy

For ShIc 
ToSeU

CI.ASSIFIKD ADVT. 
DKF1. HfHiKM:

8:20 A. M. lo 4t45 F. M.

Hsosm for Sale 72

A.B.C. Washing machine. Excel
lent condition. Phone 2-22^4.

CHILD'S crib and arrtâ l cheat of 
drawers, tmth for $10. Telephone 
2-9517.

Machinery and Tools 52

WAITRK.'I.SF.'.S 20 to 50 years of 
*agc, hours 4 to 7 p. m. Slk-day 
week. .Must be able to W(jrk 
week-ends. Apply to Dietitian. 
•Manchester Memorial hospital.

Help Wanted— Male 36

WIII’TE flowering dogwood traea, 
7.5c up.; ( ’all for or deliver* ' 
Call 7934.

RoonnK— S id in g 16

Aotoaiobtlea for iSale 4

1937 CHEVROLET, Master, radio 
and heater. Phone 5319.

Auto Arceeeortes—TIree .%
NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
tires and tubea. Expert vulcanis
ing, 8 hours recapping asrvlce. 
Manchester 11 - and Recapping 
Company, Broad atreet. Tele
phone 3869. Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

1942 PACKARD CLIPPER 
4-DOOR SEDAN — Radio 
and Heater.

1941 PACKARD CONVERT- 
IDLE CLUB COUPE— Ra
dio and Heater.

1941 PONTIAC CONVERTI
BLE CLUB COUPE — Ra
dio and Heater.

YOUR PONTIAC DEALER
COLE MOTORS 

91 CENTER-STREET 
PHONE 4164

3937 OLD8MOBILE Six, four- 
(k^r aadan, heater, $400. 49
Buckland atreei.. Buckland.

FOR SALE— 1933 Ford coupe; 
1932 Chevrolet roadater; 1933 
Plymouth coupe. Town Motors, 
Inc., 45 West Center.

1986 CHEVROLET pick-up, A1 
condition. Hollywood Service 
Station, East Cepter atreet.

AU’TO SEAT cover headquarters 
for. Manchester. 'Tailored to At. 
Tires, tuMX recaps, accesaoriea. 
O. K. Xibber weldera 29 Biaaell 
B t r e ^  Phone 2-1189.

FREE serial and free InataUatlon 
la our answer to lower prices on 
auto radios. We featura the beet. 
Phileo end Motorola. Benson’s 
Furniture tt Appliances, 713 
Main street.

OA8 AND Electric welding, all 
metale, lead burning. Eighteen 
yaara axperlence. Oaorge L  
Green. 473 Gardner atraeL Call 
3047.

SHEEl METAL WORK
Hot Air Fumsoe Repairing.

New Hot Air and Alt OondlUonlng 
Fumaaea Installed

Cavea Trough and Conductor 
*l«nalrlng.'

NORMAN BENTZ 
377 Spruce Street 

____________ Tel 8S6S____________
RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Selrrice. repairs, picked up and 
delivered promptly 20 years 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
S-1046. 1 Walnut atreet.

ROOKING and elding our special
ly. New ceilliigf and carpcn.ry, 
llignest quality roaleriaia, Work- 
mananip guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 486(1.

MAN WANTED to work with 
route operator to secure new 
ruxtomers fop nation wide gro- 

ronrern. Better than aver- 
'age earning'. Write Box G, 
Herald.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Product* Sn

K-VERBKARING a tr a iy b e r r y  
plants. 'Theae plants will beer 
thla year. $2.50 per 100. Call at 
214 Gardner street, or phone 
2-0769.

WANT^sr) Ex|ierlenccd ga.'Villne 
allitlon' attendant Apply In per- 
aon\to Bantly’a .Service Center. 
333 \1aln atreet.

REBUILT Motors. Give your old 
car new life. Get a rebuilt motor 
from Wards. 35 new pafta re
built to War^ls high standards. 
For Fords A, AA. V-8, Chevrolet 
and Plymouth. Liberal allowance 
for old motor. Montgomery Ward 
Co., 328 Main street. Phone 5161.

ROUKJNU Specialising tn re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roo'h. No .Job loo small oi 
large Good work, tali price Free 
eatlmatea Cell Howley- Mkn- 
cheater 5S**1

HeatinK— IMumbing; 17
PLUGGED Main sewers sink, 
lavatory end oath drains eSt- 
clently machine, cleaned. Carl 
Nygren, plumbing, steam Btlei 
and pump mechanic, 16 South 
street Phone 6497.

MAN 'TO work In ga.a station. 
Full tinuvjoli. Must apply In per
son Vna^ Service SJatUm, 427 
Hartford r^ d .

WAHEHOIISI^ man, capable of 
handling large tncpniing and out
going stock A ^ iy  at Watkins 
Brotticrs.

QUALITY Garden -fertilizer and 
lime, also certified Green Moun
tain seed potatoes at the farm. 
Prices reasonable, Frank V. Wil
liams' Faym, 1632 Tolland Turn
pike. Buckland. Fhone 8291.

(JEMENT Mixers, lime sowers, 
garden tractors, large tractors, 
bale, wire, disc barrows, repairs. 
Dublin Tractors Co.. .North Wlad- 
bam road, Wllllmantic.

WsnttNl—To Buy 58

WELL Constructed six-room aln- 
nice location well landscap

ed. fairly priced, occupancy with
in one week or ten days. <̂ 11
8009.

BROOKFIELD street. Six room 
Cape Cod, 3',i years old, will 
qualify for^^.l. loan. Full price, 
38.800. 30-day occupancy.^ Other 
homes from $6,500 up. Suburban 
Realty O)., Realtors, 671 Center 
street. Phone 8215.

Lots for Sale 73
TWO LO-TS for sale. 74x125—8735. 

74x123 — $700. On Hawthorne 
street. Telephone 3310.

BUILOINfJ Lot, Lake street, Box 
Mountain. Approximately 300’ a 

 ̂ -  . ■•00’, will subdivide. Phone 5329.WANTED to buy—Mpdel A Ford - 
moter. In good condition. Phone. BUILDING LOT, Vernon street.
5051 before 3 p. m.

FOR SALKt—Premier Strawber
ries, $2 per hundred. Inquire 46 
Foley street, oi Call 2-2820.

ALL a p p l i a n c e s  serviced end 
repaired, burners, rstn^rators 
ranges, washers, ate. AD work 
guarants4H]. Metre Bervlca Oo„ 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

FOR PROMPT, efficient plumb
ing - hertlng service call J. Mc
Cann, 160 Bissell street. Phone 
4355. ■

Situntiona Wanted— 
Mate .79

i Garages—Service Storage 10

REO SPEED Wagon. Old, but 
good mechanical condition. Suit
able for farm truck. $75. Tel. 
8779.

1984 BUICK club coupe by veter
an. Reasonable. Call 8322 before 
8 p. m.

1989 PACKARD sedan, radio, 
heater. Receipt for complete 
overhaul. New tires- and battery. 
Original owner. Must sell. '$000.. 
Phone 5634.

STORAGE space for rent. Locat
ed on Main street. Phone 6627.

Buslfiesfl Services Ulfered IS
OLD FLOORS SANDED 

Laying and dniablng.
J. E. Jenaen,

Tel. Wllllmantic 9928, avenlnga.

PLUMBING — HEATING 
OIL BURNER REPAIR 
All Work Guaranteed I

Call

HENRY PARENT ' 
PHONE 2-0185

LOCAL MOVING and trucking. 
Inquire 28 Foley street. Phone 
6718.

LIGHT TRUCKING. Ashes . knd 
rubbish removed, reasonable. 
'Tel. 3661.

PROMPT — EXPERT

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

All Types — All Makes 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2 1226 

SCIENTIFIC 

REFRIGERATION 

_________ SERVICE________ .
tADIO (Time, washing machines, 
nouaehotd appliances, slectru 
motors. ‘ Will call and deilvet 
Guaranteed workmanship Jonez 
Furnltgre. 36 Oak street. Man
chester 2-1041.

K4M>6ng~Repainng 17-A
ROOFING OF all kinds Chimney 
work, gutter work and Insulation. 
Expert repaira Honest workman
ship. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Call Coughlin, Manchester 7707

CHIMNEYS—Now that spring Is 
here, chimneys and roofs need 
repair. Call 2-0768 and we’U be j 
there. LaRose Bros. Co.

MIDDI.E-AGED man, thoroughly 
roputnblp, deslroH light part time 
or full time work. Just recovered 
from long lllne.ss. Address Po.st 
OlTlcc Box .’■<48.

K.XI’EHIENCED meat cutter de- 
siroa work. Write Box N, Herald, 
slating hours, wages and oppor
tunity.

Dors— B ird s— P el*  41

GREEN Mountain potatoes. Num
ber twos. Amelia Jarvta 872 
Parker street. Phone 7026.

WE BUY ritgt papers and scrap 
metaia CaU Arnold Nelson, 737 
Lydall street. 8906

WA’TCHES, broken or usable: 
All kinds. Highest prices paid 
for jewelry, rings. spectacles, 
gold teeth, diamond.', sterling 
silver, etc. Ciish mailed prompt
ly; Write for free nhtpping con- 
t'alner. Lowe’s, Holland Building. 
St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED - A single pha.ae 3-4 or 
1 H. P. motor. I^onc 4652 be
tween 5 and 7'p. m.

ANTIQUES, china, bric-a-brac, 
furniture, toojs bought and sold. 
Old Mill Tradl.tg Post, 17 Maple 
atreet, Mancbestei. Phone 2-1089

Household floods 51
V’E BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones' 
Furniture .‘(lore, 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

SPANIELS, Colli 
o f breevlir 

Pnvne 7724. -Mr,'.

BKNSON'.S have the best in 
radios! Why not take advantage 
of their big tradc-ln offer this 
week. $25 trade-in allowance for 
your old set-regardless of condi
tion on ahy rddio-phonograph 
comViination In' stock. Benson's. 
Furniture A Appliances, 713 
Main street.

Collies and Scotties, 
breevling. Rensortable. 

-Mr,'. Troy, Wapping. j

BOS'TOn Terrier , ^ups, 
pupa, 3 }0  and $20. One

FOR .SALE -  Coolerator, good 
condition. 100 lb. capacity. Phone 
8654.

Oollle 
Police

dog, $10\ .small cros.a breed pups, 
$5 and $8,, Zimmerman, Lake 
street. PKotie 6287,

REX. Gray enamel gas heater, 
slightly used. *Phone 3515.

SMALL ICTC BOX. Phons 6798.

Mo\inB—lYurking— 
Storage 2(1

, l5 c a 1. Hauling and trucking at 
sensible prlciNp Hourly or Job 

ics. Phone 8»;ratci t)17.
.MOVING, household gix'ds and 
pianos moved anywhere in the 
state. Also general Inicking gnd 
rubbish removed. Pianos out 
specialty. Fryslnger and Madl- 
gan. Phone ,1847.
rilE  AUSTIN A Chambers (36., 
local or long dlstkOce moving. 
Moving, packing and storage

I’ UPS HEALTHY Country bred 
st-ock. Phone 49oif\--------------------- --------- \-------------------

CAN.UIY’ for Mb|hcr'.a day. 
Cages. Geisler's bird'foo<1g and 
tonics, go'idfi.sh, tropical fish, 
plant.', food ' ami aqilarium.'. 
F.Ih'o ( ’ cl Shop, 103 Center street. 
Opeli 0 a. m. to 7 p. m.' Phone 
.1233

TWO BEDROOM suites, living- 
room sef̂ , Crawford white enamel 
dual kitchen .-ttove. di.shes and 
other household articles. 125 
Autumn street. Phone 8717 or 
4238.

MANCHIH^'I'EK'S dealer In raga 
paper knd scrap metaia calls ai 
youV door and pays you highest 
prices. Osinnsky, 182 Biaaell 
street. Phonf 5879

with city water In street, ap
proximately 300’ X 400’. Price 
$1,900, terms arranged. Phone 
5329. 1

CHOICE Building lot for sale on 
Oxford atreet. Approximately 60 
by 168. M. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. Telephone 4679.

L(ind for Rt*nt 73A
FDR RENT—About 20 acres for 

tobageo or potatoes. K. Gibson, 
Ogden's Cktrner, Rockville Road.

Suburban for Sale 73
BOLTON — Four rooms, newly 
decorated, electricity, full cellar, 
garage and workshop, ' i  acre of 
land. Immediate occupancy. Price 
$4,200. Marshall Agency, Real
tors. Phone 2-0715 or 8275. ">

Wanted— Beat Katatc 77
WANTED—Baby grands, small 

upright pianos. Singer sewing 
machines. Sewing Machine Hos
pital. 142 Church street. Write 
Hartford. Phone 6-7213 - 6-8298. 
Buy and sell.

Room8 Without Board 59
LIGHT Housekeeping room In 
private family for working pdu- 
ple. Call 7480.

UuMined* I.neat ions for
Rent 64

STORE To Rent. 16x45. 
ter street. Phone 5194.

195 On-

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED —- Two, three, four 
rooms by \.-orking couple. Write 
Box W, Herald.

l.lve Stork— Vehicles 4‘2

FOR RENT Good milkltlg goat. 
Phone 2 2623.

Phone Manchester 5187 
ford 6-1423.

GIFT SETS -
Cotv -  RoMnxteln - lludnut 

Yardley -  Etc. 
Motbor’s Day, .May It

.Arthur DruR Storea
845 Main Street

WANTED
2 First Class
PAINTERS

Apply

Jorvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

W1E HAVh ttnest assortments ol 
kitchen llnoleunJb Algo tile and 
wall coverings Manchester Flour 
Covering CO. 56 Cottage street
Ca;i .“ieSb

LANDSCAPING, garden work of 
all kinds; pruning, .grading. D. 

' Donovan before 8 a. m. Phone 2- 
1531-after 6 p’ m. '

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re? 
paired. Range burners cleaned, 

. installed. Washing machines, 
vacuums 'repaired, saws tiled. 
Pickup and delivery. Friendly 
PiXit Shop, 718 North Main. Tpl. 
4777. ■

ANTIQUES reUn.sbed and repair
ed R u ^  Or spUni seats replaced 

1 ilccoann, 189 ilouth Main ilreel 
Phone 5643. ?

rOR SALE
128 Sooth Main Street 

EaecUent 2-Family, large 
lot.
Just Off Eaat Center Street 

3 Lirge, Level 
BuiMing Lots \

Arthur A. Knof la,
REALTOR 

. 825 Main Street
Tclephoae 5440 - 5938

LAWN Mowers, hand and power 
sold, sharpened, repaired, parts. 
Pick-up and delivery Capitol 
Grinding Go.. 38 Malp street.

NEED Electrical yrork done on 
ypur car? Will do trouble-shoot
ing x f  your garage. Reasonable. 
15 veari experience. Telephone 
3797.

lAMteS MACRl, General truck
ing. Range and fuel olla ashes 
and rubbish removed Sand, 
gravel. All and loam. Phone 452.1

Housrunld Services 
Offered 18 A

FOR C1.EANINO, waxing ' and 
po'ishlng ah /floors and -counters 
call 2-0J66 or 6759 Daly's Inc. 
.specialuts In asphalt tli« and 
linoleum .nslallaUons and Qooi 
maintenance.

LET US wash your ’walls by ma
chine. Does a really clean' -Job.

..Preserves paliii, saves, redecor
ating. Behrend's Cleaning Serv
ice, 144 High street.. Phone 58»>9.

Painting— Papering 21 i
'INTERIOR and exterior painting, j 

pnperhanglng. Moor .'un'ding, 
and rcflnishini; ,calking, ri^ilng. 
prewar prices, 12x15 roonj/paper- 
t'd. $12. Now tjooklng/ outside 
spring and summer / contracts. 
Spray or brush. Call It E Web
ster /

NI/BIAN Coat. $.5; Tocgenburg 
, goat, $5. Inuiiire 1 I>ickwood.

or Hart- ____________________
!t.:t,H)D Farm horse, young, soiinil 

'' -  ' —' I and geiitlo. K. <,libson.\ Ogden's 
Corner, Rockville, Road.

Poultry and-Siipplies 48
YOt’ NG. fresh killed, clean pick
ed turkeys. 11 to 15 pounds,' de-‘ 
livered Fridav onlv. Phone 7733.

WOULD Mother like a new mir
ror for that empty spare In the 
hall 7 Come to Kemp's for a fine 
selection of mirrors for  any room 
In the house. ITlced right.

. Kemp’s, ,Tnc. .5680
problems solved with 

im, aspha't tile, counter. 
Exp'Crt workmanship, free esU- 
males Open evenings, Jone*’ 
Furnituro. Dak street Phone 
2-1041.

U an 1 cd—Pi’ls— I'oUltry
—Stork 11

OIL AND coal gr-.vity and forced 
air furnaces in stock. Divlno 
Company, Waterbury. "3-5038.

LIST YOUR property. Residential 
and business. Have many clients 
George L  Graziedio. Realtor. 1U9 
Henry atreet. Phone 5278.

PKOPER'l'l Owners, tl you art 
corUideri.-.g capt'aUzing on (pa 
present high prices, contact ui. 
We are paying top caan tor resl- 
dentls' or commercial property. 
For action 'oday phone 7728 or 
53'29, or write Bras-Bum Realty 
Ck>„ Realtors, 118 East Center 
street Manchester

WILL Buy suitable home In Man
chester or close by. Either a sin» 
gle or two-family. WIU wait for 
occupancy If price is satisfac
tory. Write Box E, Herald.

i  ROOM with kitchen privileges in 
reflned home by business cou 
pie, with best of references. 
Urgent, house sold. Phone 8223-

WANTED — Storehouse space 
handy to Main street. CaU 3535. 
Benson’s Furniture *  Appliances, 
713 Main street.

BENSON’S have the f ne.st gas 
ranges! In stock for delivery. 
They, will allow $25 for your old 
range ip trade regardless of con
dition this week only. Benson’s 
P'lirniture & Appliances, 713 
.Main .'trect.

Houses for Sale 72
MA.NCHESTER —  Seven-room 

single, hot water heat, good don- 
dttion, 3 extra lo tsin clu d ed . 
Price $7,900, $2,000 cnirfi requir
ed.-'Immediate occupmlcy. Kay 
Realty, 869 -Main street. Tel. 
4168. r

IF YOU HAVE a house, lot, or 
business to seU list It krttb a 
Realtor .for sallsfacUon. Subur
ban Realty Co., 571 Center slreeL 
Phone 8215.

HAVING REA EsUte problems? 
a t y  and farm property bought 
and sold hy calling R. T. McCann, 
Realtor. Phone Manchester 7700.

WANTED—A residential single, 
priced from $8,500 to $11,500. 
Cash If home la suitable. Write 
Box A, Herald.

WANT TO SeU? 1 have many 
buyers waiting. List your prop
erty with M. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. Telephone 4679.

Iseffal Notices

rA lN Y lN a  ki\4 pnporhanginR. r  
Excellent woiftmnn.slup ?nd ma- ' 
tcrials u.'Cii. Wallpaper F.itlicr i y|| 
ca.sh or small monthly payments. | ' 
Itavniond KIskc. Tel. 2-U23(.

CURTAINS careftilly laundered 
by hand, reasonable. 91 Main 
street. Phone .2-1077.

HAVE v6 u U  .ugo and upholstery 
cleaned by Dean'. Personal Serv
ice. Manchester 5408. Hartford 
6-1166,

CALL TERRY’S Household Serv- 
, Ice for expert cleantns of floors, 

walls, rugs, upholstery, window.s- 
odd Jobs Phone 7690?

Building—Contracting It

MANCHESTER 
SHEE'I METAL WORKS 

AIR CONDrnONlNO'
HOT AIR f u r n a c e s  

 ̂ Installed and Repaired 
Ea.vestroughs and Conductor*

All ’Types of Sheet Metal Wor 
22 Year*’ ExpeHenee 
TELEPHONE 5413

WOULD you Uk# your radio or 
phonograph repaired e x p ^ y  lind 
reasonably? All work gdarariteed 
Phone 7528" for pickJp and de- 
(Wfrj'.. ~ ' /  . j

EXPERT Home repairs, romodcr- 
Ing, ixarages built, reasonable 
rates. Stanley Egan. Rockville 
1418-2.

CARPENTER work Of aU kinds 
Roofk, siding, additions and alter- 

lona. Also new construction. 
■Slenerl. Phone 2-0253. ■-

B. AND D. (Construction Company 
Concrete workr' 'retalnln$^ liiralls. 
cinder blocks, septic tankv 'land
scaping, grading, driveways V 
Belluccl. Tel. t-1601. ‘.

W .N N 'TEn TO  B U Y 

Kiiitis . o f  I-ivt’ . P oultry, 
llig lu -.'t 1' 1’ ico.s paid. I’ rom pl

PAINT IS ONL.’ as good as It isJuH ontion  to  laugc o r  -arruill 
applied. Interior and exterior order.'!. T elephone M nnches-

ELEt,TRDLUX vacuum cleaner. 
<’an.be .'ecn at 12 Proctor Road.

painting, papcrhangtng, old Moors 
reMnlshed like new. Equipped to 
handle industrial or conmiurctnl 
spraying.' Shingle"hou.scs sprayed, 
cutting costs - on labor. Workmen 
insured, Thomas Jj McKinney, 
.'ret. 2-0106. Member of Master 
■ Painters Association, of Amer
ica.

ter ’2 -1 -M8.

Artieivs tor Sale .45
STl’ llDY wixxl work b«;nch for 

shop or garage, 9'x’2'.,i’ . 'Ptio 
large tiriueors. Price $12. Call ’2- 
0622 alter 5.

INSIDE and oiilsldi? painting.!' 
paperhanging. Rooms 12x15 done j 
for $12, includes papei at 60c*a , 
VijU. CaU 4208. I
FOR QUALI’l'Y. price, service,

IN STt»CK for immcrllatc deliv
ery. Garden King Iriictofs." S-1’2 
cu. f(. freezers. Electric power 
mowers. Penn.'.vlvanla " hand 
mowers. Springfield lawn sweep
ers. ( ’apUol Grinding Co. 38 
Main ."treet. Phon*c 79.''9.consujt .\lbert Guay, "The Lome 

Owner.<(’ I’ alntei ” ('omplelc m~ - ____
tenor and exterior painting sort’ - . ( KOCHErEP article,'.
Icc. paperlianging,'spraying and r c|.„tcrinercr., Uoilir.' and .other 
hbor rell.iisliirig Salislaellon. uonts. i'riee rea.'onable Phopc 
guaranteed. Free estimates. All | '2-io52.'
workmen fully insured. 20 Spruce 
street. .Manchester.' Tel. 2-1855

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanglng. ceilings reflnlah- 
c(i. .Men iri'surerl and properly 
danVage. Exoert work. Edward R, 
Price. Phono 2.-1003. “■

UNDERWOOD typewriter., In 
good condition, $'25 lnqulrc’̂ ^1 
.5|Jddlc 'Turnpike East .

COMBINA'T’ O.N radio. 3-piece 
hying-room  .'tet; 9x12 rug. CaU 
Eorkvlllc 139-.5.

S.ALE OF mattrc-'.'cs. Manufac
turer’s samples—one- of a kind. 
Here, is your chanec to get top 
gradCj.beilding at a low price 
now! (^no Rose Derry Inner-- 

1 spring $69,50, now $44.50; all tjalr 
mattress w'ith AC-A-ticking, teg. 
$98 now $59!9,5, One ,S*rta Per- 

, feet Sleeper, tiifllcss Innersprlng, 
reg. $481.50; now $39-.50. One Per
fect Sleeper box spring, full size, 
reg. $51.7,5. now’ $34..50. - One 
While Cros.<! box .'pring, tw-in 
size, reg. $42.50, now $29.50,  ̂One 
SUimbcrland box Spring, 'twin 
size, reg. $39.5<i, .now $24.95. One 
Sluinberland Student bed 30 iri. 
wide, box spring on legs, with In- 
nerspring mattVess, reg. $64250, 
now .539.50.. B.-nson’.' FiirnltiiTe 
*  Ai'plmnees, 713 Main street.

QLY'.MPIC portable radio and 
phonograph combination In leath
erette-carrying case. $57,85. Floor 
samples, special $39.95. Watkins 
Brothers.

MANCHESTER, Lenox Street — 
Charming 6-room single, one 
room unfinished, excellent condi
tion, 30-day occupancy, large lot, 
nicely landscaped. Price. '$9,.500, 
$1,500 cash for a veteran. Kay 
Realty, 869 Main street. Phene 
4168.

DURKIN Streep—Modern 6-room 
singl*, 4 roonis down, 2 rooms 

■ finished up. Completely insulated, 
storm sash .and .■Krccr.s. Extra 
lot with ho/ise. Reasonable occu
pancy,. Cash $'3,800. Call owner, 
2-0822.

E.'tTATE OF ANTONIO BARIO. late 
of Iloltnn, In the I’ roliate District of 
Andovor, decea.^^d.

The Executrix I avlnp exhibited her 
admlnlatmtlon account with said E f- 
tftte- to the Court o f Probate for said 
District f.'r allowance. It 1' 

OHDEHED: That the 7th day pf 
Mav. 1947, at iii.W o ’clock In the fore
noon. at the Probate Office In Colum
bia. be. and the enme Is Saiigmed for 
a hearlnx on the allowance o f said »d - 
nilpletratlon acciom f with said Estate' 
and this Court directs the Exeeutrlx' 
(i) cite all per..one Intereat-’ d therein 
to appear at .'aid tbife ami place, by 
pnl)b.«blnE t ill ' o rd e r , onre In some- 

.pewppAper havlnx’ a circulatton In said 
n i'tr le t. at least five days before said 
time a'slKned.

.And dm- return niake,
<’ i r 'lfleil frn n  Ree, rd.

CLAYTON E. RUNT. J«6f«-

SEVEN-ROOM bungalow, new- 
hot air furnace, automatic gas 

“ hot Witter heater, wired for, elec
tric stove. One car garage. Right 
on bus line. Pricwl for quick sale'. 
As owner is lealving state. Dnly 
$7,500, Cha-lea Odermanp,. agent. 
Phone 4928.

N olice

INTERIOR and exterior palnUng, 
‘ pap.erhanglng. Prompt aervlc*. 

Fair price. Free estimates. D. El. 
Frechette Phone 7630 ,

___________________________ •_____ ^ : INTERIOR. ajid exterior patnUng
u a RPENTBR work. Repairs ai? t. and decorating. U'pert wotkmalv- 

teratlona. anif’ tu'w ( on.>.tructvon. ■' .'hip oy veteVar.. Work guaian- 
Phone ?-245S'or 4837. 1 teed.'Call TetrrsuU 522$.

(.'.\U1NET Parlor 'stove, coal; 
haiu! com  griniicri electric chi,ck- 
en "brooder, jlarge bod. complete 

. table, chairs. Phone 2-2037.
WINCHESTER Model 97, 12-

guage 30" barrel,, tplli choke. Tel. 
t^76„ ’ ■

r
ROSELAND kitchen oil range; 

Iver Jotmaon' sidewalk bitycle; 
large, playyard, ..60'xi,,5 . ' Telc- 
phoUf Rockvijln 58.5-21.

WILL find a satisfactory 
of Oape'Cod rockers in 

^barn re^ or black. Some
thing mqther has always
wanted, at $16.50 to
$22.50. Kemp’/8^4.nc. ,6680.

OOMBINATTON 
stove.-iTel. '8243. 
Slater -street.

and coal 
Inq^lce ylOO

F-OR SALE-^Treadl* S l ^ r  »ew.z 
ing machine. Good rtiymlnii con 
dillon, reasonable. Tpi 6744,

I .iq P O R  PERM IT 
NO-flCE OF A P PI-irA T IO N

South Manchester Fire 
. District 

Special Meet ins;
Notice la 'hereby given to all the 

legal voters of the ^ u th  Manches
ter Fire District that a special 
meeting of said District will be 
held In Hose House No. 3 $t 8.00 
P. M., Wednesday, May 7, 19(7 for 
the following purposes:

I. To sec If the District will lay 
a tax to-pay the Indebtedness 
and expenses of the District 

1 for the fiscal year.
II. To see If the District will au

thorize Its-cornmls^oners to 
appoint a .deputy fire chief.

Robert J. Smith. 
.Thomas J^^iassett, 
Harry w^Schlldge,. 

District Gommlsitonera, 
iteri at Mayiche.$tpr. Conn,.

T h is  i« to  xlvs  notice  that I. W A L 
T E R  ‘S IL K O W S K I. o f  354 Main atrsrt. . 
M anchester, ("lorn., have riled an a p 
p lication  dated A pril 24. 1947, w ith  the 
L Igu or ‘ C nglrol C om m iaslon  fo r  a 
G rocery  'S t o r y  B eer P erm it, fo r  ' t h ^  
sale o f  alenhnlle liq u o r  .on  the 
’prem ises. 4S9 M iddle T urnp ik e 
M anrhesier. C orn . • ;

T he business Is ow ned by W A L T E R  
.SILftO W 'kK l o f  3e4 Main street. Maii- 
ehester. Conn., ami W IL L IA M  F. MA- 
llr iN B Y . o f  73 Spruce street. .Manehea- 
ter Conn., and *111 be c o n d u c t s  b y  
W A L T E R  S IL K O W S K I, o f  354 M ain 
street. M ancbeatef, C onn., aa perm it-,,

***■ W A L T E R  S IL K O W S K I.
Dated April 24, 1947.

For G. la's Only
30-Day Occupancy! $1,000 
Down Payment, $46 to $52 
Per Month. New 4-Room 
Single, 2 unfinished up. 
Fireplace aiid all other im
provements. Garage. Large, 
lot.

The Allen Realty
R E A L TO R S

180 Center S L  T d .  *108

th is t!,8v 1947 . ■1 Read IJcrald Advav

X-' 1 ’ / ’ .f
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FUNNY BIISINE.SS BY Hh^SHRKRGER

, _  O  ..e' C  -

O  ^  ^  ^ 'i P '  ^  S ir £■»

So They Say-- S en se  an d  ^ ip iise n se
K miVjEHYII.LE FOLKS m  KO,VI ,\INE H).X.

We murt have one world or n o ' Johnnie wa» reading aloud to 
world. hi* claae when he -came to a word

,EUla Amall, former G e o r g i a  ' hr ^ d  ttot know, 
governor.

..ajsgsr* $ 2
*‘l think that last strike he called was a little questionable!" 

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

1

/

Through bad time* and good, 
through pe%c* and war. the Amer
i c a  homq has been disintegrating. 
—R**i(. Dr. Miles H. Krumbine of

Shaher Heights, O.

A world, war which itarted oh 
behalf of Pblish liberty can scarce
ly be con std ^ d  adequately won 
until Polish Ut)crty is something 
more than a r ig g ^  and terrorised 
electidn.

-Sen. Arthur H. Vilqdenberg iR ) 
of Michigan.

There Is almost no subh thing 
aa an operf newsprint maHtet in 
which siRoJl pai>era may bldv for 
and buy the paper they need.

Sen. James E, Murray iD) 
Montana,

•’Barque,’’ prompUil the trarli- 
tr< Johnnie looked ct»nfi,sed.

"Barque. Johnnie,” the teacher
repe.ated Impatiently. i protection a man has again
■ Johnnie glanced nervously at > predatory female with 87 worth of' 

hls classmates, and then crowed I hlgh-poW'ercd coinshither perfume

A pflesing shirt button may | 
moan a man's athgle. If three or 
four are gone, 'hr’a'ro|irricd.
K

If we are to beUeve lheNmn’«b( 
perfume advertisements, the''-«)^y 
protection a man has against te

out. " B o w - W o w . 

/
A  Reeipa FYir a Happy Life 

"Take a large quantity of
Cheerfulness and let' It simmer 
without ^topping. Put It with 
brimming basinful of kindness,

' then sdd a Mil measure of 
■ Thought For Other People. Mix 
I into these a piling tabitspoon of 

Sympathy. Flavor with essence of 
Charily. Stir well together and 
then carefully strain off any 
grains of .Selfishness. Let the 
whole be seivcd with Love Sanec 

v.and Fruit of The Spirit.’’

IS a congested ainus.

She Why did you 
Marshall her h iubai^  was 
When ho had only /lost al!

A money? / '
He I thought t ’d better break 

It to her gently.

Mrs 
dead

all hls

To rstahllah working harmony 
We've got to gel laltor relation.' 
out of the -White House, off the 
front page, and into an honest 
effort of fair-minded men to agree. I 

Earl Bunting, president Nation
al A.'.soolatiun of 51anufacturers.

. . - "N i
One effect of the leftist program ; 

'is Utat In eastern Europe attempts 
aro Ijeing made to turn the people 
agaih^  iLS. They say that we are
lulling 'tUem..........while we get
enough bastW. and atomic bomb.' 
ready to control the world.

■ Frank R. .whea. U. S. Informa
tion Biirriiii chief In Romamn.

In the late struggle of t'ha.^w'ai 
we have an example of mite’s 
great organizing power. This povv'/ 
er directed and welded In other 
channels will eventually secure 
|>ence and good-will for all
■ Rev. Robert Klllam of Spring-

field, Massachn.'etts. ..

I don't believe that wars are in
evitable. 1 believe the United Na
tions offers ns the greatest chance 
we have ever had to avert war. 
—Admiral Chester Niinitz.

/

We have pome here W-lth open 
minds and a Missouri attitude. < 

I We want to be shown.
! - Sen. Charles E. Tohej’ (Rt of 
j  New Hamp.'hire, Rent ( ’oulrcjl 
I Committee chairman.

I In this country there are three 
i.seasons of the year when colds 
I are most prevalent. One oe'eurs in 
OctobiT and November, a .'ccoiul 

i Seii.'on carlv In .luuuaiV and the 
! third In .lUirch anil April

■Dr. Noah D. Fahricniit of Chi-

eoea m ,  sv s ix  stuvicx. me. t. m. sto. u »  est orr

'"After I read all about traffic deaths, murders, and the 
international situation in the paper, there wasn't much 
time for homework, and I didn't feel like knocking myself 

out over the Pilgrim fathers!”

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
*a-. Vs 'g.-;

riDAl̂
: ;̂SrvcoMiKT

\ IWtITJ niet-tm T.w.
r  3

rags. .• I

Th^ Republicans are like the 
man with a  mouthful Of hot |>o-1 
tatoe.s who can’t make up his mind 
wjiether to swallow them or spit 
tnem out.

Rep. Aime J. Forsnd iD) o f.
Rhode Island, on the Knutson 
tax bill.

I've never found any counter
feiters who had any great amount 
of money. !
—-Secret Servlre Chief .lame.' .1.

Malonev.

Women may not be able to blow 
thelK noses a.' loud as men. but 
they c*p' cough Just as loud.

• The lamous Dr. Mary Wsiker 
was smon)( the first professional 
women to adopt masculine attire. 
One day. dreased In frock i-oat and 
nest, well pressed trousers, she 
was strolling alorig the toad to 
Wareliam. a .Massanhusetts town 
near Buzzard’s Bay. wdien she met 
an old fi.'herman.

"Tell me." she said, "Is this the 
way to Wareham?"

"Well, blessFd If I know." the 
old msn replied, "This la the first 
time I’ve ever seen any on a ladv."

"The spirit o f unrest tn this 
country is caused by sunspoU." 
declares sn sstronomer. We'd 
rather blame It on the goveib- 
meVit. It’s no fun to cuss sunspots.

Grit.

Patient — roetdr. I want to 
thank yotj for your ih’Cst medi
cine.

Doctor It helped you, did U?
Patient It hel|H'd me wonrfec- 

fully.
Doctor — How many bottles did 

yon find It necessary to take?
Patient Oh. 1 didn't take any 

of It. My uncle look one Isitlle, ; 
and I am his sole heir,. I

The curate prided himself on hls 
oratorical pcMi^rs. He was describ
ing the downvvlwd path of the «in- 
tier and used tnOvjuetnphor of a 
.'hip drifting and gOtog to pieces 
on ttie rocks. A sailor the iunll 
«-r.ce wa,s deepl.v Intel eslc

"The waves da.Hh over hei I- 
lowed the i-nrate. "Her .sal e 
.spill! Her yards are gone! He 
masts are slilveredj Her holm is 
useless! She Is (Hiving ashore! 
There .seems no bope! (,’an' noth
ing be done to .save tier'.’

The sailor rose tn hls sent, his 
. eye* wide with excitement.

■’I.,et go the anchor, ye lubhrrl’’ 
he shoiiteil.

One thing about beardt. U that 
they hide some.of those Ohrtetmss 
ties.

A bostnesswoman entertaining | 
some huidne.'smen at luncheon tn . 
a (freneh restaurant, and not ! 
wishing to be obvious about pay
ing the check, whispcti'ed to her 

'w‘alter when the meal'was over. 
"Ladditlon. s'll voiis plait."

"Downstairs to your left, lady," 
he replied.

Whenever we take away the 
liberties of those a'hom ea  hate, 
we are opening the wsy to loM 
of liberty for those we love.

Woodrow Wilson. '

Father But my dear Dorothy, 
ypiir husband owes me a lot of 
nioiiry. I don't think he should ex 
pe<d me to lend him more.
• Daughter- Well, father, he has 

to get It somewhere and he has s 
ceitain sentiment shout keeping 
hls creditors in the family.

The man who Is content to give 
less than hls best- Is sure to get 
less than tne most In return. This 
Is Ihe linDl-snd-fsst law of nature.

S i m s - V s — F u t t v ,  A  G r u d g e  M atch
^UTTY kOSES ON tHE I8 l ! !  w WeN A CHICKEN LET OUT AH 

AVVFUL SCREECH RIGHT AT THE TOP OF HIS SWING

X

/

MeNsofltl 8.

/ /

BOO’IS a SiD HER RUDDfES

«0I14(5HtRl V  1
? CURR N044 COHClMA MOUM HUteRltU 

TO ROO(lti%« «n
HtftHT \% TO etteO 41 OOW.% 
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Something New

OO ! nOniti

BY EDGAR MAK'IIN
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T45S.

PKISCILI.A'S POP

Ted Didn't I meet vou In Tole
do"

Ned-r-No, 1 never wap in Toledo. 
Ted—Neither was I. It must 

have lieen two other Tellows.

BY AL VERMEffR

V *
V ?  J  ■

Ah ,
VOU 'U  M  T O  
HfHA toV fo n  
A HUOVKBoa !

V—
t% TH1

K\\*IA%09t .

/

And It Dtien

FREt KI.ES AND IIS FltlEND

HY V.T. HAMLIN

•■.if "
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hJ'S 1$ .SiMPLV A DEVAS- 

TAT\r>lO IDEA

\

"My Rinbition i t  to lead a normal woman's life— a hus
band, homa, childrtn, alimony!”

Tue pats
A*e suiMiNS
TME cueese.!

WHEN we C-Ff 
ThbouT'H WiT(4 

, Ti^eM.THEVU- 
MAVF PRA SO N , 

7D 6 f WOMAM- 
)4ATtl»<5'

Careful, (rents HY MKHHII.L C. BLDSSER

Tma’TIC THt NianT 
WOMAN-MATiNO week 

. ENDS ' hot C 06/ NOTice.'/
ALL 9HAD5S10F 
h S GIRLS! BIG 
SWiNGOiNG TJ-llS 
SA'RJRDAV eve- 

CLUB H o u s e , ' 
B o y s  By 

INVITATiOM'ONLY/ 
. SEE JUNR 

jiYMAN FORj 
lOtTAlLS.'
7,

KSHTY Mkie , 
OF THE CrtlCKfi;

AislO W6 'iHoujtff.lRev 
wens MAP

V  AT US.' '

/ / --------

ten  (Ml ST Wu usvitt. isc. 1.9.J

RED RYDKR

FRO'AX
Eiicape HY FKED it ARM AN

» /  57.
.  c (7» »  mt t v

VIC FLINT Birth Of -\n Idea HY MICHAEL U'MAI.LEY AND RALPH LA.NE
AcTDst town a talk was taking 
place that was to prolong my 
stay in Mew York.

OKAY, NIFTY KIW. WE'RE \ 
AlONE. LH!$ hear what YDU 
GOT ON >«0R MlNOtHAT-y 
HAD TO BE SAID IN FRiyATI. )

SURE, ED. GANfOH 
' SAID HE WOULDN'T CONSIDER ] 

A heavy SET on either 
■ FIGHTER AS A GOOD 

INVESTMENT.

YEAH,
S0NANDME1
ABOUT DENVERll CHANCES { 

AGAINST :

SO I SAID. SUPPOSE 
A GUY AMWIF DENVER 

WOULDN'T WIN.
<"•1

/ y .

'tl

WHA1

JO AO"J 
h O O H f

OI r OCK WAV BY J. R. WILLIAMS OCR BOABDINt; IIOCSE Mill) M ĴOB IKMIPLE

WASH TUDBS
A s j o o a a l

• ^ P k A 4  tv, 
EAoy e « -
TBNbSTOtg 
•AtSOntKD
M H i*  WORK. 
WITH KIUC 
WATCHiHt HUA 
k<KBAHAWie. 
ANbTNH4.»

Careful, Cleo BY LESLIE TURNER
SOAEOME’S C0MIN@...A Giai'. 

RIM8M8EK, PETTIFEe.-.DCMtV' 
TWNO TO CKEATE OUOP<QON. 

ANPVOOIOTHPie'.
^PaotAtLS 
' ClEO ANOtE. 

I  SORT O' 
BXPECTfP

Hca.-

• HEUO, dow n  thebe! I'VE GCT NfiVS. 
JU »T called  THB H05flTAt‘A N r -  .

CLEO... THIS 15 NW NtW ASSISTANT./g 
HE'S HELPING ME FINISH SOME

I' -.At u -

ik

o

THAT’S MOW V  S
FAPS gTART- ' SUPFALO 1' 

TMBIW AIM’T ARR
T vio  MUNTTERS -Go m e , i

no TM’ MULL J Alo' YOU 1 
SHOP, SUT PICK

THERE’LL SOOW \ CHICKENS
A  h u n d red  /

HUNTIN’ KNIVES.'

N

. SNINM.N’ THE COMPANY

EGA©,'The  P0iS05i KEMLoo< H  FOR.
TRAT ,

SaRATfiS 
QuAV-FEp 
WAS NECTAR 
COMP/VREO 
TO/lHe /  

g itTE R  r  
CUP 
FAT6 
6ERYES

T
STUliFiNe 0ACkVARO
■ DAISIES INTO A  

PRICELESS AnSTiQOE 
FROM THE PALACE 
OF CZAR

' ’/f.-r  J . BUY A 
;'(i.(JoyAL ORtSDSfi 

VASE —- AND 
UN.AWACE
ITS. VALUE, ^

MANNEiRTa A (  POSIli&THECe 
SKANNlGAN^ > AN AOUR

IF HE’S CROCKED 
AN' FALLS liG 
TWIS BOAT 

WILL. I

(jAlFilhSG 
AND 

MOT violets 
TOUIRA*
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